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tow  tonight and high Friday a t 
’% Kelowna SO and 80. Temperat> 
u rff recorded Wednesday U  and 
18.
n p i  T x  •  1  •
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
FORECAST
Cloudy with widely scattered 
showers in the afternoon and 
evening both days, otherwise 
mostly sunny today and Friday. 
Little change in temperature. 
Winds light.
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Credit Unionists 
Laud Coverage
The Daily Courier has received a public ovation.
Opening the B.C. Credit Union League’s 20th annual 
convention at Kelowna Aquatic today, President A. R. 
^Gleo, of Nanaimo, told 500 delegates The Courier’s cov­
erage of ihc movement’s great.-st annual gathering was “the 
best he had ever known.’ Thunderous applause greeted his 
remarks.
Mr. William Dew, B.C. Central Credit Union presi­
dent. concluded deliberat'ons yesterday with a similar com­
mendation. Tuesday, President Howard Hunter of C.U. 
and C. Health Services Society applauded coverage.
Mr. Cilcn reminded his fellow-credit unionists that 
press, radio and television coverage of the movement over 
the’ past year had been made a major assignment by all 
media. He urged delegates to maintain good press relations 
at times since these, he said, are vital to the movement.
f CONVENTION officials have set aside a special bul­
letin board at the entrance to the convention hall, upon 
which are displayed huge “paste-ups” of Courier editions 
of Tuesday, Wednesday and foday, carrying convention 
news. League officials have ordered a large block of Cour­
iers daily, which they plan to send to all world centres of 
credit unionism.
Courier circulation manager Ray Forrest reported to­
daŷ  that “sell-outs” all this week have necessitated extra 
prejs runs. This is to accommodate not only delegates to the 
convention and local readers, but people throughout the 
Valley, who, unable to atfend convention sessions, neverthe­
less are anxious to follow deliberations.- L-
Mr. Forrest said extra copies should be'guaranteed by 
telephoning 2-4445, or contacting Courier representatives 
direct.
OTTAWA (CP)—The Supreme 
Court of Canada today unani­
mously dismissed the appeal of 
Bobert E. Sommers and H. Wil­
son Gray, convicted of conspir­
acy and bribery.
Sommers, 48. former British 
Columbia minister of lands and 
forests, and Gray, 46, a Vancou­
ver timber executive, both have 
been , serving five-year terms in
1
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C A N A D IA N  L E A D E R S H IP  S P U R R E D  M IG H T Y  M O V E M E N T
CANADIAN INFLUENCE in
North American credit union­
ism—now a multi-million-doUar 
annual business—is studied in
Two men who claim Edmonton 
as their hoipc—James Joseph 
Bowerr SZ. and'James Hillard Lis- 
com be«'35—were sentenced to 
six .months imprisonment this 
morning at the. conclusion of a 
County ̂ Court Trial, that ran well 
over two days.
^udgAGor^n Lindsay imposed 
the six|month sentences after the 
two i|»n  were .convicted of 
charges of being in pbs.scsslon of 
safebrt^aking instruments and 
housebi^caktng tools. They were 
first questioned by poHqc outside 
the WinW Inn during the night 
of Ma^ 9 and subsequently ar-, 
rested.
Judge Lindsay this morning al 
so sen^hced Hans Martin Ban 
sen, 18, to s ix ' months definite 
and siJ^months Indeterminate on 
a  chnn|e of uttedng a, forged 
douem ^t. Hansen pleaded guilty 
earlier this week but sentence 
was deferred until the Judge! con 
Rulted the probatioii officer.
Oakalla Penitentiary. In addition 
two of Gray’s companies were 
fined a total of $19,250.
Sommers was found guilty of 
accepting bribes from Gray. The 
lumberman was found guilty of 
paying the bribes in return for 
favorable treatment in obtaining 
forest management licences.
Their appeal was narrowed to 
two points of law: That the 
charges were laid too late—after 
a two-year time limit from the 
date of the alleged offence, and 
that Sommers was improperly 
charged ns an “official’’ of the 
government.
The British Columbia Court of 
Appeal last March 19 rejected 
their appeal in a 2-to-l judgment.




Bennett sAid Wednesday night 
the British Columbia government 
has no intention of intervening in 
a steelworkers, strike which has 
tied up constnictlon across the 
l>rovincc and become subject of 
a court action over Vancouver’s 
Sdbond Narrows Bridge.
“This is .something which must 
bo settled by management and 
labor,” 1 the premier said In an 
Iritcrvlew.
• The strike; which started Monr 
day night, has caused a halt on 
projects worth a total of $90,000,- 
000. ,The men are seeking n 60- 
cent increase in the present 
hourly i;nto of 12.62 without loss 
of fringo benefits:
ELIZABETH LAUDS 
C A N A D IA N  PEOPLE
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
Queen said today that a silver 
rose water dish presented to 
her by the City of Montreal 
will always remind her of the 
opening of the St. Lawrence 
Seaway and the skill and enter­
prise of the Canadian people.
In the centre of the dish is an 
engraving showing the royal 
yacht Britannia moving through 
the seaway.! ,
Kitim at Man 
A t
the Aquatic exhibition room by 
leading figures of the B.C. 
movement. Left to right are: 
Walter Bleasdale, Summerland 
treasurer-delegate; Mrs. Ray 
Hawtree, Penticton member of
the South Okanagan chapter and 
director of Penticton Credit 
Union William Dew (pointing) 
re-elected president of B.C. 
Central Union, from Vancouver; 
Rob Gore.treasurer - manage::,
Kelowna and District Credit 
Union; and Jake Schroeder, en­
ergetic director of education, 
B.C. Credit Union League, Van­
couver. (Courier photo-prints 
available). <
Re -
B.C. I Central Credit Union, 
central bank of the 186,000-mem­
ber credit union movement, re­
elected William Dew of Vancou­
ver, president, late last night.
During Wednesday, the annual 
conference re-elected John D. 
Lucas, of the IWA credit union, 
Vancouver, to the directorate and 
elected were D. W. Bently, Van­
couver City Savings Union and 
Ian Strang, Vancouver, Dairy- 
land Credit Union.
All will serve three-year 
terms. . '
Vernon Credit Union’s Lee Fox 
was elected for n one-year term.
Named to the supervisory 
committee werp B. Richards, 
New Westminister, of the Pro­
vincial Mental Hospital Em­
ployees and Joe H. Chausec, of 
Vancouver.
Credit committee elections in­
clude 'Howard Morton, of Dairy- 
land, for three years, and Roy 
Troasurerf- Vancouver Firefight­
ers, one year.
B.C. Central delegates were 
feted in Summerland, Wednesday 
night, by Summerland and 
Dl.strict Credit Union, following 
a full day of reports and di.squs- 
sion. Summerland treasurer
••JUST AS W there were no 
track! there at. nil” is the way 
one motorist described work done 
In the past .two days on rail 
crossliigs at pocking houses on 
EUls Ht. New tcchpiquca wore 
adopted to smooth out crossings, 
a source o( complaint for years.
MMWION CKBEK “may have 
shot lU bolt," according to water 
irigMs branch in Kelowna. Yester- 
iday« dim to heavy rains of the 
I dgy And night before, the level
Ki« several Inches, but It was Ck down again today. How* 
I aver, a combination of cycremely 
hot weather and heavy down- 
poura could cause trouble even 
['jret,
July, 1,
Dominion Day and a stout- 
ory holiday in Canada, commem­
orating Canada.’s birth as a coun­
try. Irrespective of what day of 
the week July 1 fulls, it is Do­
minion Day, However, if it falls 
on a Sunday, then the next day 
is an official holiday to celebrate 
the occasion. ,
A-r THE POST OFpnCE corner 
Wednesday, betw pn ,12:11 and 
12:12, two motorists made left 
turns, which are forbidden be­
tween 12 noon and 1 p.m. and al­
so between 40:30 and 6 p.m. The 
first of' the two was made by a 
green car, Licence No. 338 . . .. 
from ElUa to easterly on Ber­
nard whilp an llCMP patrol car 
was facing west and waiting for 
Ihc light to change.
‘ Despite severe injuries suffered 
In a road accident en route to 
Ke|lownn, Kitimat and District 
Credit Union treasurer Tim 
Evans is attending annual con 
ventiqn sessions of the B.C, Cred' 
it Union movmont hero.
Evans said ho felt quite cheer 
ful although damages to his 
vehicle amount to $2,000 and ho 
suffered n broken collarbone, 
facial Injuries and a sprained 
ankle.
■ Kltlmat’.s credit union effort en­
velopes more than 1,500 mem­
bers, of which COO are school sav­
ings plan ndliorcnts, the northern 
trea.surer told The Dally Courier.
He sold the kids have piled up 
115,500 in savings and won five 
prizes for ijosters at the Aquatic 
display. Last year they took two 
prizes and in 10.57 carried off 
five awards.
'The Kitimat venture is another 
million-dollnr operation nnnunlly, 
Evans said and they hope to bet- 
tcr this fjgure this year.
Kelowna Lamp Standard Wins 
Encounter W ith Automobile
One of those accidents that 
liappen.s only once in a while 
occured about midnight last 
night.
But ever since the city strength­
ened and built up their centre 
street light standards, it’s usually 
the auto that gets the  W orst of it.
Such was the case when a pn.v 
sengor nuto, said by police to 
have been driven by Matthew 
Bicllc, slammed into the Bernard
LANDMARK GOES 
KAMLOOPS  ̂ (CP) -  Tlic Soy- 
mour Street Baptist church, a 
landmark In Kamloops sinceTf|9S, 
is being torn down to make way 
for a new branch of the ImperinI 
Bank of C.shorin, 'The church was 
originally built on Victoria street 
and was movqd to lt.s present site 
in 1908, A huKO gold hand with n 
finger jwinUng skywards which 
surmounts the steeple will Ims in 




Kamloops . . .  
Cslgsiy ___
80
Walter Bleasdale led the caval­
cade ,and acted as guide and con­
venor. ,
Visiting in Kelowna today and 
attending sessions of the , B.C. 
Credit Union League conference 
at the Aquatic are numerous na­
tional, American and internation­
al representatives of the credit 
union movement. Plans call for 
at least one international speaker 
to be heard, probably Saturday, 
during the giant barbecue and 
banquet to be held at the 
Aquatic as well.
BULLETIN
Avo. light standard at the ex 
trome west end. The front end of 
the nuto was badly smashed and 
occupants of the car wore rudely 
shaken.
An unidentified passenger was 
taken by a passing motorist to 
hospital for treatment of possible 
skull Injuries after Ills head al­
most splintered the wind.slilold.
Some damage was done to the 
lamp standard, though 11 remain­
ed lipright.
NEW YORK (AP)-The heavy­
weight title fight between chnm' 
plon Floyd Patterson nnd Swe 
den’s Ingemar Johansson at 
Yankee Stadium today was post 
poned until 10:30. ii.m. EDT 
8:30 p.m. MDT Friday night be 
cause of bnd wqnthor.
SPEERED FINED
VANCOUVER (CP» ~  R, C. 
Sanger, Vnneouver boat inanu 
fnctiiror, was fined $10 for ex 
coedlng tho five-knpt speed limit 
in Vancouver harbor. He pleaded 
guilty to running his 22-fool cabin 
onilscr at 20 knots on May 18.
Glen Describes 
Vast Expansion
By NORMAN GOTRO 
DaUy Courier Staff Writer
The little man's mite has become a 
mighty river of service.
British Columbia's credit union move­
ment-involving 325 affiliated groups, 
186,000 members, ten-of-millions-of-dol- 
lors, multi-millions in assets and growing 
ropidly-is bursting a t  the seams.
The B.C. Credit Union League needs 
newer, bigger quarters, more fieldmen 
and a streamlined modern provincial law. 
These, the better to protect, through its 
membership, the security and welfare of 
more than 500,000 citizens • . • about a 
quarter of the population.
This compelling picture was presented 
to 0 jammed, 500-delegate opening ses­
sion of the 20th annual B.C. Credit Union 
League convention, a t Kelowna Aquatic 
today, by President A. R. "Rod" Glen, of 
Nanaimo.
T h e  p r e s id e n t ’s  r e p o r t  d e c la re d :
—■As s e t s  o f  2 3  B .C . c r e d i t  u n io n s  a r e  f a r  b e ­
y o n d  th e  m i l l io n - d o l la r  sc a le . O n e , a t  D a w s o n  C re e k , 
c o u n ts  a  $ 5 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  b u s in e s s  a n n u a l ly .
- S I X T Y - F O U R  c r e d i t  u n io n s  e a c h  h a v e  a s s e ts  
to ta l l in g  w e l l  a b o v e  $25 0 ,0 0 0  a n d  a r e  e x p a n d in g  
s w if tly .
— M O R E  T H A N  o n e - th i r d  o f  B .C .’s c o -o p e ra t iv e  
f in a n c ia l  u n i t s  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  q u a l i f y  a s  $50 0 ,0 0 0  
v e n tu r e s  b y  D e c e m b e r  31 , th i s  y e a r .
— E V E R Y  W A L K  o f  l i f e ,  a l l  p ro fe s s io n s ,  m a n y  
s m a ll  b u s in e s s e s ,  d o z e n s  o f  c o m m u n it ie s  h a v e  “ jo in e d  
u p .”
— B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  fa m ilie s  a r e  f lo c k in g  to  
th e  c r e d i t  u n io n s  to  s e e k  s e c u r i ty  in  a n  a g e  w h e n  
e c o n o m ic  s t a b i l i t y  h a s  b e c o m e  u n p r e d ic ta b le  a n d  th e  
f u tu r e  u n c e r ta in .  F a th e r s  d e c la re :  !L*Wif.hnii t  t h e  
c r e d i t  u n io n  I  a m  lo s t! ”
■ ^A S A  R E S U L T  o f  s u c h  r a p id  g r o w th ,  c r e d i t  
u n io n is ts ,  in  t h e  n e a r  f u tu r e ,  w il l  s e e k  c o m p le te  r e ­
v is io n  o f  t h e  B .C . C r e d i t  U n io n s  A c t. (T h e  a c t  g o v ­
e rn s  a n d  c o n tr o ls  o p e r a t io n  o f  c r e d i t  u n io n s  a n d  w a s  
w r i t t e n  w i t h  t h e  a id  o f  t h e  m o v e m e n t’s  o w n  e x ­
p e r ts ,  to p  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  p r iv a te  l a w y e r s  a n d  b r i l ­
l ia n t  U B C  s c h o la r s .)
— B .C . C R E D IT  U N IO N IS T S  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  m a k e  
r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  to  A t to r n e y - G e n e r a l  R o b e r t  B o n n e r  
b e fo re  t h e i r  1960  c o n v e n t io n  is  c a lle d .
D e le g a te s ,  o b s e r v e r s  a n d  m e m b e rs  o f  o t h e r  co­
o p e ra t iv e  g r o u p s  o v e r f lo w e d  th e  A q u a t ic  b a l l ro o m , 
m a in  f lo o r  d e c k , c o r r id o r s  a n d  e x h ib i t io n  ro o m  to  
h e a r  t h e  p r e s id e n t 's  r e p o r t .
A n o th e r  4 0 0  to  500 v is i to r s ,  w iv e s , f a m il ie s  a n d  
f r ie n d s  o f  d e le g a te s ,  ro a m e d  th e  c i t y ’s  s h o p p in g  
c e n tre s ,  b e a c h e s  a n d  o t l ie r  p la c e s  o f  in te r e s t .  T h o  
A q u a tic  r e f r e s h m e n t  ro o m  s ta f f ,  h e a d e d  b y  D a v e  a n d  
M rs. M llln s  a r e  b e in g  k e p t  b u s y  c o n t in u o u s ly  a n d  
c iv ic  o f f ic ia ls  s a id  to d a y  th e  c o n v e n tio n  h a s  b e e n  o n e  
o f  th e  la r g e s t  in  h is to ry ,
Th. convontlon »(ll c«ntlm,oll™;;
until Saturday when election ofi p i i  „,,.i p  noniih  RArvirA.
o f t o  will bfi held. A bnnquot s o S y  S t  ^TuohS ^  nnd dimpA win winri im ih,« luoflony ana u .L .
See-CONVENTION Page 2
nnd dance will wind up the week 
long ()o.s8lon.s nnd Hpeclal gpldcd
R. P . W ALROD REPORTS:
B .C . A p p le  P o s it io n  T h r e a te n e d
Rnpidly-rlfiing npple production 
in non-Comnionwcnlth countries 
with whoip Britain wishes to 
trade, l.s threatening the future 
position of B.C. on the United 
Kingdom iiiarl'et. \i 
Tlio iiositlon of the British pro­
ducers nnd those of other Com- 
monwcnlth countries also is 
ticrlously affected.
R. P, Wnlrod, general inann- 
gcr,. B.C. TV,cc Fruits, ntndo tlicKO 
commentH uiKin, returning from 
the Commonwealth Fruit confer: 
enco held recently in ^xindon, 
England;
Primary purpose qf the pnrlcy 
wns to consider tho present nrtd 
future position of Commonwealth 
producers in tho light of current 
world production trends; present 
Internntlonnl trading; relntlhn 
. ships; other probUima related to 
iisjmnrl^cting, particulnrly in 
— 'spcct to apples and • iSearS,
study of Inlest information deal­
ing with costs of pro<iuctlon, pro­
cessing rind prepackaging meth­
ods,
Mr, Wnlrod wns one of four 
Canadian delcgriUis attending the 
conference. Otlior reiiroscntutlvcs 
were from Nova Scotia, Quebec 
nnd Ontario,
'I’ho Tree Frult.s h(uul observed 
that while the liorticultural chun- 
cll had suhscrihod to removal of 
Import I'estrictlons by tlie United 
Kingdom rtver the past few ycrifs. 
the competlUvo situation wlilch 
now is efnerglng appears to re­
quire that some form of prolec'  ̂
tion be provided for the U.K, 
market.
He said the Canadian delega­
tion voted with' the conference to 
support the principle of Common 
wealth preference by subscribing 
rcrjto the re-ini|xiiiition • df specific 
and duUcii' against production from
ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FOR CREDIT UNIONISTS
countries outsidu the Common­
wealth, and that until .such time 
as this can be brought about, 
present quotas from those coun­
tries stiould be maintained or 
reduced.
“ W)iilo such action on the part 
of Great Brillan would be consid­
ered a vlolntlon of tho terms and 
principle of tho Ciomivn Genera] 
Agreement in Trade, some ppo- 
duoUon to bqth homo and com- 
monwcnltli prociucers must bo 
nffonied against what can best 
be described as dlstross selling,” 
he pmphrislzcd,
"Ar o result of oVer-siippiyi tho 
apple market tn the United King­
dom over the past several weeks 
have lieen disastrous to New Zcar 
land and Tnilmnnlnn fruit grow­
ers. While not tho whojo nnswcT, 
imi)orts of low priced fruit from 
Italy nnd the Argentine have beqn 
contributing factors." »
’ ■ 1
Rl:AL ESTATH loans among B.Ci credit unions were 
coiiipariilivcly small In 1958 in contrast with Endowment 
Filin loans. President Rod Glen told the B.C. Credit Union 
League annual convention loday. , '
But In Ihc eight years since 19.50, B C. credit unions 
luiyc sky-rocketed tlicif asscsts from .$12,000,000 to $80,- 
000 ,000  \ A
Number of loans made last year totalled 600,732. 
Antoni loaned sincj 1950, at December 31, 1958, 
totalled lor the eight years tlic staggering sum of $295,000,- 
000.
Loims in force for this year, now ckcccd $70,000,000. 
Pcrscnal and endowment shares exceed $66,000,000. 
Total savings hayo jumped from $1,000,000 in 1945 (o 
$70,(KM).000 in 1958, at Dec. 31.v>
IIAttn RECIIBglON luck linsn’t vfOrrled Rcvolstoko nnd 
District credit unionists, Mrs, limn Tbdd, irenKuror of tho rail 
centre’s rommunlty group said'lodftj''. '
Mrs 'ro(ld sald Revelstokn |s doing nn annual tnislnoss of 
ihore tliun t ’J7S,'000, hnn D40 members of whom 149 riro juniors. ' 
She said the credit union has proven its worth during tli« 
dltficuU pet iod through which IteveisloUo iwoplo now ar* facing.
’ ■ ■ ' ' ; ■ ■
C O N V E N T IO M
(GmUnued From  P i f «  1»
C entral C redit Union deliberat- 
ed W «^e»day .
F rc tid e a t Glen b iter Je tted  In 
h it rem ariui today a recoai* 
m eadatlon to all dclegatse and 
th e ir famiUce "to  re lan  to­
night a t Keiowna’a fine new 
Triple A  atadium (Elba Stad- 
Inm) and watch a firat'Olaaa 
baaeball gam e under the Ughta 
between Kelowna Labatta and 
OUver OBCa ”
Glen told the convention Lea­
gue directors will recommend 
during the sessions:
—Aulhoriiatlon be granted to 
proceed with drafting of a new 
Credit Union Act, to be present­
ed  for approval to the 1960 con­
vention and to the Attorney. 
G eneral some time within the 
I ext year.
—Drafting of new rules and con- 
atitutlon to govern credit unions,
—Keduction of individual adult 
dues for 1959-60 fiscal year to 36 
cents and 1V« per cent if interest 
income. •
—World Extension Program  as­
sistance through setting aside 
one cent per m ember a t regular 
Intervals.
—Credit Union National As.socia- 
tion assistance through a second 
one-cent-per-member formula. 
—Subscription rates to the Lea­
gue official organ rem ain un­
changed.
Mr. Glen reported tha t in the 
j e a r  1958, B.C. credit union 
m em bership increased by 19,000 
to total 180,434 at December 31. 
Increases since that tim e to the 
present convention num ber an­
other 6,000. Ofifcials expect this 
la tte r figure to treble by the end 
of this year.
Savings jumped $10,000,000 in 
the year under review, soared 
another $10,000,000 between Ja n ­
uary  1, 1959, and the present 
convention.
Chapter revision was under­
taken  in the past 12 months and 
the need for more field workers 
becam e apparent. Expansion of 
headquarters and branch offices 
becam e necessary.
PILOT PLAN
In connection with field work,
•  proposed pilot plan for north­
ern  B.C. is being studied.
The problem of a  League au­
d it service is u n d e r  study 
Thorns to overcome Include m an­
n er of dealing with scattered 
populations.
The survey com m ittee is con­
tinuing an  exhaustive study of 
the question of revaluing credit 
union shares. P a r  value now is 
fixed a t $5. Since this problem  is 
tied to  the study of the Credit 
Unions Act the current conven­
tion will receive no final re­
port. I t is expected however the 
entire subject will be examined 
a t  next y ear’s annual meeting.
The president revealed tha t re­
rearch  during the p ast year in­
dicated the feasibility of inaug 
urating a  microfilm service, for 
cred it unions, was not practical 
a t the present time. He noted, 
however, that several large 
groups now have such a  ser­
vice.
Mr. Glen's report declared 
th a t an even tenor of credit un­
ionism’s m ajor principle of " se r­
vice to the common m an" was 
. inaintaincd rigidly during the 
p.nst year: money was kept
moving through loans, supply 
sales hit an all-time high, the of­
ficial organ 's circulation hit 60,- 
000.
The president said 78 per cent 
of all credit unions in the prov­
ince were visited by League staff 
m em bers during the year. In 
four chapters 100 per cent visita­
tion was completed and in four 
others 80 per cent.
GREATEST NEED
Mr. Glen urged the convention 
ti> bear in mind that adequate 
communication is the greatest 
need of the movement. To pro­
vide information and training, 
the League has gone beyond its 
own staff and drawn upon per- 
.vonnel and facilities of m em ber 
credit unions, chapters, other 
Leagues, CUNA, the University 
of B.C., and Vancouver School 
Board.
The report also listed the fol­
lowing activities completed over 
the year:
Officer workshops,
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
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.single residential ra te , Is the 
m ajor change.
SOME EFFECT
This will have some effect on
Commission, but there will be no j every residential custom er, since 
ncneral increase in ra tes, Hon.joU will now be on the sam e rate 
Kenneth Kiernan said during a basis. I'he change will become 
visit here. effective in July, and will bo re-
The commission v.ill. however, fleeted in electricity bUls, on and
visions In ra tes  in sm aller dls 
tricts. In M erritt, Westbank— 
Pcachlaiid and other areas, ad­
justm ents to custom ers using 
m ajor appliances will result in a 
slightly g rea ter saving to them , 
and place them  on the sam e 
basis as custom ers in some 
adjoining la rger districts.
implement adjustm ents suggest­
ed to the Shrum Commission, by 
acting generel m anager R. C. 
McMordic, subsequently approv­
ed by the three-m an board,
Mr. Kiernan said changes which 
will be made are  substantially 
those which will elim inate any 
inequity. No revisions are  being 
made to power, p rim ary  power, 
or street lighting rates.
V E R N O N ,  REVELSTOKE-
and North Okanagan and Main­
line centres arc well-repre­
sented a t the giant credit union 
convention currently underway 
in Kelowna. Pictured above, 
three of the representatives
study the huge "paste-ups" of 
The Dally Courier coverage of 
the gathering placed on special 
bulletin board by convention 
officers. Left is Gcorgie Call, 
Vernon Credit Union treasurer. 
Right is Bill Todd, Rcvelstokc,
a director of the Okanagan 
Credit Union chapter and his 
wife, Irm a Todd, treasu rer of 
the Revelstoke and District 
Credit Union. (Courier photo­
prints available.)
after August F irst
The new residential ra te  is ex­
pected to encourage greater use 
of m ajor appliances. Househol­
ders installing such appliances 
will no longer find themselves in 
a new rate block. The single 
residential ra te  will continue to 
apply.
Main adjustm ent to commer­
cial rates will result in billings
Elimination of the R-2 and R-3|in future being based upon the
rates, and the substitution of a
ROAD LAWS DELAYED
WINNIPEG (CPI—The Mani­
toba legislature will delay action 
on new road laws until it meets 
in 1960. Amendments to the high­
way traffic act originally were 
scheduled for the present session
chools. night school training, 
UBC sem inar for m anagers, Cre- 
a it Unions Act study, 49 mem­
bership educational meetings, 
attendance at 62 credit union an­
nual meetings and 12 chapter 
meetings, 81 meetings with 
b ia rd s  and committees.
T h e  League hosted seven re­
presentatives from six other 
countries including P eru , Trini 
dad, British Guiana, Australia, 
F iji and Sweden.
League officers, Glen said, a t­
tended meetings in Toronto, Bos­
ton and elsewhere. Glen was 
elected to the international board 
of CUNA Supply and League 
Managing-Director Monufret was 
returned for u second term  as 
president of the National Associ- 
,tion of M anaging-Directors.
L.AUDS BONNER
The president lauded attorney- 
general Robert Boner's endorse­
m ent of the estab lishm ent. of a 
five-man credit union reserve 
board. The board will adm inister 
a credit union assistance fund. He 
said the League was especially 
pleased with appointments made 
by Bonner.
A workshop for treasu rers will 
be. held tonight. About 50 dele­
gates a re  expected to attend.
During the course of his re­
m arks, president Glen paid 
tribute to press, radio and tele­
vision coverage given the move' 
m ent over the past year.
Children have not been forgot­
ten: two credit unions reported 
well over 2,000 junior m embers 
and three have more than 1,000. 
These are  Powell River, 2,051; 
Nanaimo, 2,109: North Shore, 1,- 
227; Alberni, 1,769; Kimberley, 
1,121.
Nine credit unions have 500 or 
more junior m em bers. Hicsc in­
clude Vancouver Perpetual Help, 
500; Campbell River, 851; Daw­
son Creek, 560; Summerland, 
602: Ocean Fall.s, 500; Van. City 
Savings. 576; Saanich Peninsula, 
605; Duncan, 500; Kitim at, 687, 
A m ajor feature of the statisti­
cal analysi.s accompanying the 
president's report is tha t 29 B.C. 
credit unions each carried bet- 
tef than a half-million-dollar loan 
business in 1958. E ight of these 
were well over the million-dollar 
m ark, Dawson Creek loan busi- 
ncs.s for 5,000 m em bers totalled 
$2,519,548.
B.C ROUNDUP
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Work has come to a halt on the 
$750,000 Simon F ra se r  Hotel here 
with steelworkers joining In the 
province-wide strike of the In ter­
national Association of Bridge, 
Structural and O rnam ental Iron­
workers (CLC). .
Contractors said the rem ainder 
of the crew working on the build­
ing will be laid off today be­
cause nothing m ore can be done 
until steelwork is completed.
COUNCIL CANDIDATE
PRINCE GEORGE. B.C. (CP) 
F orm er alderm an Howard Webb 
announced W ednesday he will be 
a candidate in the July 8 civic 
byelection here. M r. Webb, fl- 
nanciail secre tary  of International 
Woodworkers of Am erica Local 
1-424, lost his sea t on council in 
last D ecem ber’s elcctibns. City 
haberdasher E. E nem ark is the 
only other candidate so far.
Mrs. J . D. Sweet, a Chinook 
word m eaning “high place," won 
the Indian section.
FIV E YEARS’ JAIL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Russell 
McNeil, 42, was sentenced Wed­
nesday to five years In peniten­
tiary for possession of heroin. As 
he left the prisoner’s dock he 
turned to M agistrate Oscar Orr 
and said b itterly: "Thanks very 
much for your generosity."
LOGGER KILLED
SECHELT, B.C. (C P )-A  38- 
year-old logger was killed Wed­
nesday when struck on the head 
a t a logging cam p near this 
Lower Mainland coastal commu­
nity. RCMP said the man was 
killed when a snag w as whipped 
into the a ir  by a slack line and 
fell on him  a t the Fleetwood 
camp at nearby SIwash Creek 
The victim ’s nam e was withheld
ROTARY CHIEF
P E N -nerroN  (CP) — b r .  bu i 
Wlckett, a R otarian  for five years 
was Installed as president of Pen­
ticton R otary Club Wednesday 
night. He succeeds T. W. Bryant. 
Canon A. R. Eagles is vice-presi­
dent, B ert Lintott is secretary- 
treasurer and Gil Laycock, Henry 
Laub, Dick P ritchard  and Mau 
rice Trum pour are  directors.
SUBDIVISION NAMES
KAMLOOPS (C P )-C ity  coun­
cil has selected winners in three 
categories in a contest to find 
names for new subdivisions here. 
"Enchlands,” suggested by Mrs. 
.John M artin, won the geogra­
phical section "L a  Roque,” sub­
m itted by M rs, J .  Woodward in 
honor of the a re a ’s first fur 
trader, won in the historical sec 
tion and "S ahali,"  proposed by
custom er's maximum energy rc- 
Ruirement from month to month, 
ra ther than on the present basis 
of yearly demand.
The adjustm ents will amount 
to about 1.4 per cent increase in 
overall revenue.
T h e  Power Commission also 
will make some downward re-
Vernon Elks To Fete Kids 
In Dominion Day Program
VERNON (Special) — Domin­
ion Day, one week away, will be 
a big occasion for Vernon boys 
and girls 12 years and under, 
when Elks Lodge, No. 45, will 
host youngsters a t a program  
including a parade, Dominion 
b a y  ceremony, and sports, in 
Poison Park .
Exalted Ruler Jim  Inglis and 
Walker McNeil will be on hand 
to officiate.
A parade will assem ble a t  Poi­
son Park  gate, by the Board of 
Trade office on 32nd St. a t 1 p.m .
Youngsters, in different age 
groups, will be in costume. There 
will be decorated bicycles, tri­
cycles and doll carriages, with 
prizes for best entries.
It is hoped to have a band . . . 
and, of course, fine weather.
Bishop A. H. Sovereign will ad­
dress youngsters and adults on 
the significance of Dominion Day.
The flag will be broken on the 
pole in the P ark  Oval.
After the ceremony there will 
be gam es and sports, with free 
trea ts  for all the children.
Fund Established 
For Fire Victim
SUMMERLAND — The Sum 
m crland Board of Trade has set 
up a fund to aid a Summerland 
resident in the loss caused in a 
fire. It destroyed the home of 
Charley W harton near the muni­
cipal park in Summerland.
Wharton who lives alone got 
up about 3 a .m . to make some 
tea. The fire apparently started  
after he had lit a  fire.
Wharton, who is over 80, en­
deavored to connect a hose to a 
tap but was unable to do so.
The Sum m erland fire depart­
ment was then called but was un­
able to save the house.
Wharton several years ago 
was made a life m em ber of the 
Summerland B oard of Trade for 
his community work and for 
maintaining the skating rink 
which he constructed on his prop^ 





COURIER STAFF SP E C U L
VERNON — ScvcntecQ-ycar-old 
P a t G raham  come t o , Vernon 
from Revelstoke last >"tar, but 
already she has becom* one of 
the most iMpular metipibers of 
the high school crowd. ;
"She's Interested In so many 
things," one of her friends ex­
plains.
Pat has other advantages, too. 
She’s pretty, five-foot, three- 
inches in height, and has^ light 
brown shoulder-length hair and 
deep brown eyes.
The Lion's Club entry for the 
t i t le 'o f  "M iss North Okanagan , 
Regatta," P a t Is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. John C. Llnney, of 
3404 16th St.
The regatta  is an exciting
prospect for P a t. who lists 
aquatic s ta r ts  among her favor- 
its activities. '
SHE SWIMS, likes boating and 
fishing, and plans to take up 
water skiing this sum m er. When 
she’s not outdoors or busy with 
homework, P a t enjoys painting, 
sketching and sewing. She has an  
extensive stam p collection.
Pat is a G rade 11 student as 
the result of w hat she considers 
a very wise decision. She left 
school before the end of the term  
last June with the intention of 
discontinuing studies perm anent­
ly. By Septem ber, however, she 
had made up her mind to re ­
turn.
P at is taking a com m ercial 
course, and will extend it if 
necessary after she graduates 
next year. She hopes to become 
a stenographer.
Vernon Fire Brigade Fights 
First Blaze In Month Of June
Canton Described 
As City Of Terror
HONG KONG (AP) — The 
south China m etropolis of Can­
ton was described today as a 
city of te rro r, its 1,500,000 people 
facing w hat m ay be its m ost 
catastrophic flood in a century. 
But the city’s m ain dikes were 
reported still holding a t mid-day.
Communist and anti-Commu- 
nist sources here both painted a 
picture of possible d isaster in 
populous Kwangtung province, 
across the border from Hong 
Kong.
VERNON (Special — Wednes­
day’s lire a t  4.15 a.m . was the firs‘ 
blaze for Vernon Volunteer F ire  
departm ent this month.
SEWER LINE DOWN
Laying-down of the new sewet 
line along E thel St. to the sewage 
disposal grounds has, for.aU  pra­
ctical purposes, been completed. 
Aid. Jack  Treadgold informed 
city council Monday night.
CARS Patients 
To See Royalty
VERNON (Special) — Patients 
of Vernon branch, Canadian Arth­
ritis and R heum atism  Society, 
who are m em bers of the a rts  and 
crafts section, will be provided 
with transportation and accom ­
modation when the Queen and 
Prince Philip visit Vernon.
A buss will leave Super-Valu 
parking lot a t 9:30 a.m . G rand­
stand space in Poison P ark  will 
be reserved.
A general call went out to fight 
a fire of unkown origan which des­
troyed an old em pty wood and 
shingle building a t 34th Avenue 
and 30th Street. The structure has 
not been occupied since the war.
An investigation is under way 
today. Extent of dam age is not 




PENTICTON — Board of trade 
and city council appear to be 
waging a losing battle  in trying 
to have an alternate  Highway 97 
route past Penticton built on the 
east side of Okanagan River.
A le tter from  H. T. M iard, 
deputy m inister of highways, to 
city council said the route west 
of the river was felt to be the 
correct one and would “ serve 
the interests of Penticton quite 
weU.”
The le tte r was in reply to 
council’s recen t endorsem ent of 
Penticton Indian band’s opposit­
ion to location of the alternate 
route through the Indian reserve 
land west of the river.
Mr. M iard said the east-side, 
strongly supported by the Board 
of Trade a t m eetings of the Oka­
nagan and Boundary Associated 
Boards, had m any disadvant­
ages.
AFRICAN CENTRE
The town of Leopoldville, cap­
ital of the Belgian Congo in 
Africa, was founded by the ex­
plorer Henry Stanley in 1871.




V A L L E Y
Building Materials Ltd.
1095 EUis St. FO 2-2422
Ship’s bell sound once for each 
half-hour in a four-hour period, 
the maximum eight bells coming 
tre a su re r!a t 4 a.m .. 8 a.m ., etc.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
280 Bernard Avc. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada
Today'a E aatem  Prioea
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(,np E stnto i 12
C M & S 19‘, j
Crown Zell (Can) 23 
Dls Seagram s 32V4
Dorn Stores 69
Dom Ta\r 17
I'*om Play , 22'a
l  ord " A "  \ , 1,89
Ford U.S, ' 70>,
Ind Acc Corp 37ts
In ter Nickel, 91*4
Kelly "A " 8 h
Kelly Wts, ' 5,00
laibatts' 27
Massey 14'!»
MncMlllnn "B " 30(4
Ok. Hollcnptors 4,10
Ok. Tele 12
powcll R iver' 1 40
A, V, Roe I in
Steel of Can 78*(
'i'aylor P and C ■ 19* 4
Wnlkers 3,5(*
w . C. Steel a
WoodwnnI "A" 2]''(4
Woodwnrd Wis. 10
OIUI AND GASES 















































Imp Oil 39 Vi 39V-,
Inland Gas 5 'i 5Va




Con Dennison 13*:, 13%
C«unnar 13% 13*,4
Hudson Bay .51% 52
Noranda .51 Vi 51%
PIPELINES
Alta Gas 25 25%
Inter Pipe 49 ('4 49Vi
North Out 13V, 13V1,
Tran.s Cnn 2.5'-, 25Vt,
Trans Mtn. 12% 13%
Quo Nnl 17*4 17 Vi,
Wc.slcouiit Vt, 1.5' j 16
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Cnn Comp 7,!M 8,63
.\ll Can DIV 6,.53 7,10
Can Invest .Fund , 9.14 10.03
Grouped Income .3.88 4.24
Grouped, Accuin 5.51 0,02
investors Mul 11.50 12.43
Mutual Inc .5.22 ,5.70
Mutual Acc 7'.,51 8.21
North Ain Fund 9.02 0,80
AVERAGES
New York •(1,13




Do Your Children 
Run Your Home?
The ■ frtmllv eon Iw n unique 
elinriu'ler-btiililing Insiituium,,, 
or it vA f\ Ik) iloimniiteil l>y n 
amAll tyrant. Ip Julv Itender’a 
[)lgc*t (he mother o f  4;el»il«}r«'’n 
nna (ho grandm other of 11 
«how« what hn|)|H<nrt yvlien 
pnrenU give in (o chihlren - 
wrongly afraid of loolng titelr 
love. I t 'a  up to  you, naya tlie 
author, w h e th e r'y o u  live f o r  
your eltUdron —• or w ith  them. 
G el your copy today: 3,5 
wrtidea of lasting interest.
J r -
ADDITIONAL ISSUE
$ 6 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0
Anglo-Canadian Telephone 
Company
$2,90 Cumulative Preferred Stock (Redeemable) 
of the par value of $50 per share
The $2.90 Cumulative Preferred Stock (Redeemable) of the par value of $50 per 
share (hereinafter called the "$2.90 Cumulative Preferred Stock”) will rank as to 
capital and dividends in’priority to the Class A Stock and Deferred Stock of the 
Company and equally with the presently outstanding 4Ĵ % Cumulative Prcf(:rred 
Stock of the Company, The $2.90 Cumulative Preferred Stock shall be entitled 
to fixed cumulative pret'erentiardividends, as and when declared by the directors, 
at the rate of $2.90 per share per annum in priorit;̂  to dividends on the Class A 
Stock and Deferred Stock of the Company, (Juniulativc preferential dividends on 
the $2.90 Cumulative Preferred Stock will accrue from July 1, 1959 and will be
payable in lawful money of Canada quarterly ort the first days of February, May, 
imber in each year (except the first dividend which will be paid 
on November I, 1959) to shareholders or record on such days as shall be fixed
August and Nove
by the directors on declaration thereof from time to tiipc.
Application for listing the $2.90 CiiniulaUve Preferred Stock of the C<tmpnny on 
Hie Montreal Slock Exchange has been approved subject to the filing of documents 
nnd evidence oi satisfactory distribution.
PRICE: $50 per share flat to yield 9.80%
Dividciuls will accrue Irohi July I, 1959 and first payment thcrcof .will be mado 
on November I. 1959, it is expected that share certificates in interim form will 
be available for dcilvciy oi) or about July 2, 1959.
A prospectus, a copy of which has been filed with the Registrar of Companies 
for British Columbia, will be furnished promp(ly upon request.
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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Mormon Church Head 
To Speak Here Friday
Kelowna, British Columbia Thursday, June 25,1959
r t i  i  1
> ’ i v  i*
‘ ^4-%
NO M ORE PENCILS, NO M 0 R 3  BOOKS
Contract Requires 
Additional Fireman
Kelowna's fire departm ent will [d e a r  to get the additional m an 
be increased by one m ore paid I and authorized the fire chief to 
employee shortly. advertise.
Applications from men interest-1 Chief Pettm an said Kelowna 
ed in joining the departm ent as has needed another m an for some 
a paid firem an were invited sev-|tim e but since the new working 
cral days ago through the help agreem ent was approved, the 
wanted column of this new s-'need becam e more im perative 
paper. [than ever.
F ire Chief Charles Pettm an DOUBLING LT 
said four m en of the many who Under the new agreem ent, it 
applied are to be interview ed.! would have been necessary to 
TTie final selection then will be hire a part-tim e driver-firem an 
placed before the city council fo r‘in any event, so that the other 
its official approval. firem en could have the tim e off
Council provided for an eighth to which they are entitled. At the 
fireman iexclusive of the chief) pre.sent time, if a firem an bc- 
in the 1959 budget. Recently coun- comes sick or has to have leave 
cil decided it could see its way • of absence, it means some doub-
Residents Going out Of Town 
I Urged To Publicize Regatta
hold 26 conferences with m ission­
aries, ideal church leaders and 
the public in Alberta, Saskatch­
ewan and British Columbia.
Mr. McConkie graduated from
E lder Bruce R. McConkie. « 
m em ber of the F irs t Council of 
Page 3 Seventy of the Church of Jesus 
i Christ of Latter-day Saints tMor- 
jmon* will be guest speaker at
the d istric t conference to be held j the University of Utah in 1937 
here Friday. 'w ith  a bachelor of arts degree
. . . . , . , land in 1939 with a bachelor of
Aiound 80 delegates from t h e ' d e g r e e .  He was a m em ber 
area will attend the parley which ’ of State Bar and n
"i'l practicing attorney; and a.ssist-
stituto hall commencing at 7:30 ^^t citv attorney and citv pros- 
p in. There are  eight mission- 1940-42.
a i^ s  serving in this area. i spent four years in the
The Msiting churchm an is a ,a rm e d  services as a security and 
form er m m y security and uitel-i jtjtelligence officer in the ninth 
newspaper edi-1 service command. He returned  to
ling up of shifts by the other fire- to n a l w riter and public o ffic ia l.! eiviiian lif,» with ih.- l anV
men He was appiiinted to his h igh ! K C r n r  For sev eral
With the new m an giving Kcl- church po.st m 1946 l^at the age nionths after the wa.s he w h s  a 
owna a perm anent staff of nine,!of 31. M r. McConkie is the author i „u 'm ber of The W w s
including the fire chief, the city , of an encyclopedia work. "Mor-! .orial staff a uosit on he sti 1 
then well bo in between Penticton,m on Doctrine,” and compiler of|jjojd on a part-tim e basi.s 
and Vernon in relation to fire de- other volumes, 
partm ent strength. Penticton has! During the two week tour, June 
10 and Vernon eight. Kamloops 17 to 30, Elder McConkie will
also has 10 firem en on the per-j --------
m anent staff. 'recen tly , Jame.s P e te r McAllan
Perm anent Kclowma fire dc- appeared in city police court on 
partm ent employees, in addition a charge of failing to .stop a t a 
to Chief Pettm an, are Harry stop sign. Upon a guilty plea, he 
Locke. Sam Close. Joe M ilden-.was fined $,50 and co.sts. 




I Pleading guilty in district po­
lice court to exceeding a 30 m ile , 
I an hour speed limit, Rudolph 
: Lowen was fined $20 and costs.
Durban and After hearing the evidence on 
a charge against William Stron- 
~ neh Robson of parking on a high­
way so as to ob.struct the free 
passage of traffic. Police Magis­
trate Donald White adjudged the 











, Whec! exclaim these pupils 
of R aym cr Ave, school as they 
rush out this afternoon to s ta rt 
annual sum m er vacation, and 
given sendoff by tc.Hchcr Miss 
E leanor Robert.s. Class rooms
will be stilled until Sept. 9, 
when several more score, pos­
sibly hundreds more pupils that 
this y ea r's  school district en­
rolment of 5,200 will be ac­
commodated for the 1959-60
term . Paren ts should stress 
safety them es on beach, streets 
and playgrounds during sum­
m er holidays. 'Courier staff 
photo—prints available!.
Zone Commander Praises Legion For 
Its Remarkable Membership Activity
The local branch of the C an-]branch vice-president Jack  Bews m em bership, planned for Sep- 
Rdian Legion drew praise T ues-'and  Padre R. S. Leitch, bring ing; tem ber.
day night for their m em bership j the total paid-up m embership to ' Mr. Woodley added his hearty 
activities. ;717. lapproval of the actions taken by
‘ Speaking a t the last general Mr. Woodley also prc.sented j the branch, both in the plaque 
’m eeting before Septem ber, N orth eleven 25-year service pins to land the special night, saying that 
O kanagan zone com m ander A r t ' Legionnaires of the b ranch :!he  had known the la te  Mr. Hil- 
iWoodley of Enderby said th a t Don Ballsilic, Ralph Brown, C. jborn for more than 20 years, and
! Exceeding a 30 mile.s an hour 
I The Kelowna R egatta publicity | They do not interfere with open- speed limit in the district cost 
; committee is calling on residen ts. closing of the car trunk, j prederick  Basil Williamson a $20
.h,. ei,,- . . .d  d is t r ic t , » go, '■>
ithe bandwagon in publicizing the .Hvity van be gained it residents  ̂ Fine of $20, plus costs, was 
53rd annual international Rcgat- w ritin g  friends or relatives would j assessed against Karl Oldenburg 
Ua, Aug. 12 to 15. include a line or two about the i when he was convicted in city
1 ' ' R egatta, along with the dates. court of going through a red
Publicity m aterial is now With the outstanding p ro g ra m  light.
'available a t the regatta  office in being lined up for thus y ea r’s ' ,  .
jthe board of trade building and famous water show every bit of Appearing in district court on 
I persons going to conventions a r e ' publicity holp.s. c h a r ^  of speeding in a 30 mph;
urged to "load them selves clown” ! ~  " '
and “ spread the word a t the  ̂
convention.”  !
‘•Bump-a-tel” signs advertis-! 
ing the R egatta are now avail-! 
able at Sunshine Service, and] 
salesmen or residents travelling |
Prem ium  On School 
Space This A utum n
.; zone,
I  guilty 
: costs.




i As a result of a two-vehicle 
I collision a t  H arvey and Ethel




Friday at 2 p.m .
One Show Only
•
Saturday 2 Shows 
12:45 and 3:03 
Mon. and Tues. a t  2 p.m .
'Wait MM __
*LEG£ND VStKBW 
t i O L L C K f
Children — 3.5o all tim est
I FAMOUS.nAVtllS THtATRl
PENTICTON
Kelowna had done an outstanding 
Work in obtaining new m em bers, Hawes, 
and urged that the branch set its Millan 
sights on 1,000 by the end of th e ,in g . Roger Sugars and 
year, an Increase of 282. iWhillis. Another veteran,
"M em bership is the life-blood; Tasker, rccievcd his in 
'o f  the Legion,” he said. “ Without sentia.
More than
up and down the valley, to the : 1,300 students arc  expected to 
coast, or Kootenays a re  asked to | attend the Penticton junior-senior 
place the signs on the back [high school this fall, 
bum per of their car. The signs! superintendent o f
E. Clay reported to
^ ‘=■1 P en tic to n ‘school board th a tL. Kerry, Dan Mc- 
Mugford, Dick Stirl- 
Bob
have endorsed the plan to en­
courage m em bership.
P resident P ercy  Maundrell 
E ric I was given an ovation for his 
ab-| actions in suggesting the special 
night, as the m em bership
LIVESTOCK SALE
a goodly representation of vet-i Padre Leitch lauded the branch!istered  its approval of the plan, 
brans, we a re  unable to give the for its efforts in connection with! The branch ceases its business 
proper service to those veterans!com m em orating the late P . F . ,activities for the sum m er, with 
who do belong to the Legion.” ;Hilborn, past president of the the executive carrying any dc-
INITIAXE 16
A to tal of 16 
Initiated a t the 
m ass ceremony
I branch, and past deputy zone 
m em bers w ere;com m ander, through the medium 
m eeting, in a 'o f  a plaque and a “Freddie Hil- 
.conducted by!born  Night,” to encourage new
PRIZES AW ARDED
cisions th a t have to be made in] 
connection with operation before 
the Septem ber general meeting. !
A gala opening of the newly-j 
renovated lounge and recreation 
area  in the Legion building will| 
be announced in the near future. |
fin
moved on return  to Kelowna, j of approxim ately 1.-
320 students is anticipated for the 
junior-senior high schools for the 
fall term .
Clay said this would neces­
sitate the use of all available 
space in the schools, including 
basem ent rooms.
The 1958-59 enrollm ent in 
junior-senior high schools in P en­
ticton was approxim ately 1,160.
OKANAGAN FALLS — Total 
leg-i of 147 head of cattle from  among 
the 175 offered were sold at the 
first of a series of cattle auctions 
arranged by the B.C. Livestock 
Producers’ Co-operative Associa­
tion.
Honor Roll A t St. Joseph's 
Announced Before Dismissal
A few days before the annual 
sum m er holidays were to begin, 
the honor roll for St. Joseph’s 
School vWas given out. Report 
cards were handed to the over 
200 studont.s at the sam e tim e, 
with Very Rev. R. D. Anderson 
doing, the honors.
SpeiTe. Religion—Shawn O’Reilly.
Perfect attendance during the 
entire year — Sharon Schmidt,
Peachland Students 
Picnic A t W ilson's
By Courier Correspondent
PEACHLAND,,-^ School princi­
pal, David P ritchard  ^qok his 
G rades five and six pupils on a 
picnic to Wilson’s Landing la s t' 
,week. The youngsters enjoyed; 
Jam es Thomas, George Tschida, i sh im m ing, fishing and boating 
Richard Stapplcr, David Moon-j during the afternoon. Later a 
cn. lxjui.se Taylor, M urray Lang, i bonfire was built for roasting 
Daryl Hudson, Judith Reich, m arshm allow s and weiners. The
Judith  O’Reilly, Cora Stapplcr, 
David Langton, Elena Campbell, 





The children a t St. Joseph’s, 
taught by the Sisters of Charity]M ichael Gregory, 
of Halifax, started  their sum m er 
vacation after the close of school 
yesterday afternoon.
During the honor roll cere­
monies in the various class 
rooms, prizes w’oee presented to 
those who excelled in their ex­
am inations in religion.
Honor roll and religion prize 
w inners were:
G rade 8—1, William Butler; 2,
Nigel Whltehousc: 3. Bernice 
Vetter. Religion—N igd White- 
house,
Grnd(> 7—1, M argaret Cnsorso;
2, M ary Boti; 3, Dianne Schlos- 
ser. Religion—M argaret Cnsorso 
and Dianne Schlosscr (tiedi.
GrndQv 6- t-I, Theresa Tschlda;
, Louise Taylor; 3, Judith Wnl- 
m an. Ritliglon—Joseph Petrottn .
Grndiji 5—1, Allan Vetter: 2,
Shnnnoiil Dcncgrlc: 3, Andrea
B urbanl’: Religion—Allan Vetter.
G r a d ^ —l, M aureen Willis; 2,
Carla ^ p o z z i ;  3, Joan Trenn,
RellgloriV-Mnry Franz.
G n id if 3-'-l., Wayne Brown; 2,
Paula 'Pea.sdalc; 3, Lyhii Casor- 
.so. Religion—Alecii Denegrlc,
Grndoi, 2—1, M ard a  Butler; 2,
Clirlstinif Cnsor.so; 3, Torrence 
Powell, ITtollglon—Ixjrettn Walks.
G ra d t^ 'l—1, Colleen Tousdalo;
2, Donna Setter; 3, Beverly
COMPLETION OK SEWERS
PENiaCTON ’ -  All of Pen 
tlcton's ', $1,300,060 , program  of 
now scvjcr Instnllalloius should bo 
complotod by June, 1901, city 
Council Avas informed this week,
JAII.I^CD ITm EN’irERiNG
PEN-nCTON Three months 
In jail was tho sentonco liahded 
down on Steyo pugalin  of Pen­
ticton, convicted of entering a 
hou.se unlawfully early  Sunday.
outing ended with a ball game. 
Those who supplied transporta­
tion were Mrs. A. Kopp, Mrs. H, 
Birkclund, Mrs. G. Sanderson 
and Mrs. C. Bullock.
DAY'S DELICATESSEN
N o w  OPEN 7  Days A  W eek
SPECIALIZING IN
DAY'S DELICATESSEN
235 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4705
’'Bimty Siy»t" f» , 
|y(f ilvfi up 10 40K 
UoMr Bptiiiy Llli. 
Tiny I Ll|h|wil|lit|
F R E E I
o u n i i iv  TisT
living Sound 
HEARING AIDS




W O RK  and FUNTIME
Everything for the Great Outdoors!
New Self - Starting CRAFTSMAN
2 0-in ch  Rotary
MOWERS
Relax on your day off! 'This ul­
tra  modern CRAFTSMAN mow­
e r sta rts  as easily as winding 
a watch. You simply tu rn  a 
lever once, fold lever down . .  . 
and engine starts! So effortless 
a woman can use it.
•  Dependable 4-cyc. CRAFTS­
MAN Custom engine devel­
ops full 2-'!i h.p.
•  4-position throttle control on 
handle.
•  to S'/i”  grass cut.
K E L O W N A  
O P T IC A L  C O .
1453 Elila 8t., Phone PO 2-2087
Hear B R U C E  R . M c C O N K IE
M ember of the FIr.si Counoll of .St'venty of the Church of JeVi.s 
' _ , C liib t ef Lntter-D«y Sfdnla '
at it GENERAI. CONEKRENCE '
Friday, June 26th, 7:30 p.m.
WOMEN .S INSTITIJIK IIAI.I.
V- \ ,' 770 Lawrence Ave, ' \
He 'will k\ ttccompitnial by Mission President
- , I I , , ' . • Parley A.' Aruw■ ■ ■ .' ■ ■ ■
I ■ F.VKUYONJhl'WKI.COMK'
'
$ 1 0 4 9 8
5.00 Down, 6.00 Monthly 
Mow While You Pay!
Gardening Needs Cost Less at Siinpsons-Scars
50 ft. Opaque Plastic Hose
7/16’'di!imctcr, Brass couplings. 
Special ........................... ..... . 2,99
A
A  modem home food freezer
So th rifty  and cQnvement!
N o th in g  y o u  buy  for y o u r  hom o 
re tu rn a  a.s m an y  w onderfu l l)ono|iLs 
as a  m odern  food freo/.er. Y o u 'll 
en}oy th e  convenieneo of be ing  ab le  
to  rthop fo r fresh f ru it  an d  vcgetjtb lcn  
r ig h t  in  y o u r  o w n ' hom o—flurf w ith  
countlcHfl do llars wtvctl on  h u lk  
purchoh ing . T h o  food y o u  Bclect 
cornea to  y o u  na freah a n d  dellc loua  
rw th o  (lay  i t  w aa p ack ed  th ro u g h  th e
modern magic of your home food 
frecy.cr. Why not .see .vour appliance 
dealer about one soon?
' i'
i i v f  B f r r »  H t c r K K A u r i
Tm f’ t t
J. C. HIGGINS Deluxe Hiker's Tent
Sleeps 2  C om fortab ly!
7’ sq. ba,sc, 5' high jieak. W atcr- 
ropcllont treated drill. Full 
sewri-ln floor, Nylon net on door 
nnd re a r  window. Cqinplclc, 
ready lo erect. '
$ 2 3 9 5
8.00 Down, 8.00 Monthly
Pup tents, hig fiHuHy-si/.e tents, e(M>ker.s, coolers, slc(:ping hugs, rucksneks, knives, eouk-
Iheni all rigl
TODAY! Shop nnd Save the SIMP.SONS-SEARS Way!
ing utensils, fishiiig tackle. You'll find t m ht here in the ,sl(ue, so t'oinc in
Mahogany Water Ski Kit
' Mahogany—the bent, 7(1" long, 
OVi" wide, th ick ,— with 2 
keels, nnd moulded,, n /  n c  
hnrne.sK ___,,.i,
• M « M , t< M J
Kiddies* Casting Set
6-pee, set, Bolld glasa, handle, 
nickel-plated steel reolV 30 
yds. nylon line, hook, sliikcr, 
float,, Q DO
.Special  -------0 .0 0 I
YoiillriS' Sieepiiig Bug
W aini Wfjol-ba'.t filled! Blurdy 
green drill exlerlor, bright 
green plh'ltl lining, 28” side 
zipper. 30 X 70” finished 
size.. , , ’ 1 0  0 * ;
Hpeeial .........   I 4 . 7 J
Twelve-Piece (booking Set
4 cups, t plates, one (1-cup cof­
fee pot, .VfjI, aii(| 7-(il saucF!- 
pnns, 0" frypari, dclchablo 
handle tor pans and pot. Heiivy 
gauge ahim haim .
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F l y i n g  S a u c e r s  P o s e  P r o b l e m s  
F o r  S o l v i n g  In N e a r  F u t u r e
St)-callcd living saucers intrigue tlie minds 
of many people. Ihcy have usually been 
associated with reputed visitors from other 
( lands, but they are not so far from actuality 
in this world as some people might suppose.
A saucer-shaped "hovercraft’ which will 
sUm the surface of the sea. supported by 
a cushion of air, is being built in Britain. It 
is not an aircraft, because it docs not rely 
on vvings and forward speed for lift', it is not 
a ship because it travels a few feet above 
water. Despite its unuausl features it is ex­
pected to have many applications in passen­
ger and freight transportation.
I he hovercraft is 30 feet long and 24 
feet wide and is powered with a 450 hp 
engine which drives a ducted fan to provide 
air for lift and propulsion.
An early practical application of the 
novercraft may be a fast ferry across the 
English Channel between Britain and France 
lor vehicles and passengers. The first craft 
will probably weigh less than 100 tons, but 
the designers say that the craft s efficiency 
will increase with its size and that in the 
future craft weighing thousands of tons and 
travelling speeds of over 100 knots may be 
built. Thev aim eventually to build a craft 
carrving 1,000 passengers and 100 cars, 
travelling between 10 and 15 feet above the
water. . , • uAn important feature is that it can be 
loaded and serviced on land, making har­
bors and expensive port facilities unneces­
sary. It could therefore operate in many 
parts of the world at present inaccessible to 
modern transport.
All this is most interesting, but before we 
risk our neck, there are one ‘wo ques­
tions we would like answered. The first ot 
these if the ship is travelling, say four feet 
rbove the water and the water happens to bo
rough, is the roughness of the water's surface 
reflected by the hovercraft? Docs undulate? 
In other words, if we get sick on water, 
will we also get sick on the hovercraft?
And what happens, when the ship is fly­
ing over land and comes to, say, a hundred 
foot cliff at the seashore? Does it simply 
nosedive the hundred feet? It sounds a gliast- 
ly bit of business; not one, certainly con­
ducive to tourist travel.
If the thing operates between three and 
fifteen feet off the surface, it must surely 
be subjected to changes in the earth’s sur­
face. Can it be mechanically adjusted to the 
earth's uneven surface quickly enough to 
provide a smooth ride?
And we would like to know, too, the Icga 
aspects of the hovercraft. Because of its 
nature, supported by the ground and the 
cushion of forced air, it is not airborne in 
the same sense as an aeroplane, which is 
sustained in flight by the aerodynamic lift 
of its wings, or an airship.
Presumably, therefore, hovercraft would 
not be covered by legal statutes covering air­
craft.
However, since it has no wheels which 
touch the surface of the earth, it cannot be 
considered as mechanically propelled in the 
sense of a motor vehicle. It is not a ship, 
because while over water, no part of it 
touches the surface.
Will the pilot need a sailing master's li­
cence? Will he need a motor vehicle driver's 
licence? Will he require a flying licence?
It would seem that the hovercraft is going 
to force new regulations on our statute books. 
While at the moment these problems may 
appear purely academic, they can become 
real problems much sooner than some ot us 
think.
By JAMES K . NESBITT
VICTORIA — This tim e last 
year P rem ier Bennett was plung- 
rd into political gloom because 
Social Credit had been complete­
ly Imocked out of the House of 
Commons.
THE ViaORIA AAERRY-GO-ROUilD
Now the prem ier’s In political 
seventh heaven because of the 
astonishing ' victory of Social 
Credit in A lberta, the heart and 
home ot Social Credit in Canada.
Thus it ever Is w ith politics, ups 
and downs, and constant excite­
ment. The prem ier, it  m ust be 
adm itted, has good reason for 
Jubilation as  he studies the Al­
berta result, for he sees in that 
result a sure sign th a t his govern­
m ent will go back in B.C. strong­
er Uian ever next year, or when­
ever he calls an  election, the 
lim e to siilt his political conveni­
ence.
Perhaps not good what has hap­
pened In A lberta—four opposi­
tionists, each against the other 
n politics, trying to offer opposi­
tion to a  61-seat SC legislature! 
Prem ier M anning can do any­
thing he wants.
This column, looking a t Al- 
oerta, once m ore reflects tha t 
once a new party  gains control 
in Canada, it holds on a long, 
long tim e, being re-elected tim e 
and time again. The new parties 
that have cropped up in recent 
years in this country, once elect­
ed. have not yet been defeated, 
and there’s no sign yet they’re 
going to be In the visible future. 
Look 81 Union Natlonale In Que­
bec, the CCF in Saskatchewan, 
Social Credit in Alberta and 
British Columbia
th a t one of these daya^tii«yi) 
throw out the new p a r tk s  and 
w e'd be back to the  old fajra  of ■ 
Liberals and  C onservatlfe t as  
the dom inant parties, Ute old 
days of Liberals in and ( ^ s e rv *  
•stives out, and then  Ccdiserva- 
Ives in and L iberals ou ,'A s still 
ROCS on in federal poUU^, But 
those days, provincial!^ — In 
western Canada anyway seem 
as gone as  last w inter's snow.
VIEWS ON YOUTH |j
P rem ier Bennett, fo||(ettln( 
politics for a short tlmei< came 
up with a few views on modern
youth, and a very good ^ g g e s -  
t'on for them . Tho prem iei|th liA s 
p«*rhaps modern youth Is^etU ng 
laz>’, though he wouldn’t  put it  
that way, for fear of infprlatlng 
their parents, who m ight tend to  
get even with him  In the polling 
booths.
The prem ier said: “ Let the 
youngsters get up In the morn­
ing and run a mile or half a 
mile. These days, when every­
body has transportation and cars, 
we need to encourage healthy 
exercise.’’
M r. Bennett, of course, might 
just as well have saved his 
breath. Few  youngsters are  go­
ing to pay the slightest attention 
t.v him. Run half a mile early In 
the morning? W hat nonsense, 
Mr. Prem ier! ^
Most youngsters can hardly get 
up in tim e lor school, after the 
late TV show, and, as far run­
ning, why, they’ll walk but the 
barest minimum, and even then 
think they’re hard  done by, A lot 
cf them  thum b rides for two 
blocks. ;
........ _________  A good effort, Mr. Prem ier —
This hard-boiled fact frustra tesjyou’re quite right—but you’re not 
Liberals and Conservatives, who!going to get anywhere with this 
have all along been convinced one.
THE TREADMILL
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  W e a k n e s s  
B l a m e d  F o r  C B C  U p h e a v a l
TORONTO fCP)—F orm er pro-j Mr. W eaver blam ed some of'done, but m a n a g e m e n t  has 
duction executives today blamed the trouble on personal idiosyn-' --------
the biggest upheaval in CBC his-lcracles of CBC acting president
R e t u r n s  F r o m  P a r l e y ;  
F i n d s  T a l k s  V e r y  I n t e r e s t i n g
10  r  y on CBC adm inistration 
weakness a t  O ttawa which they 
say has existed since A. D. Dun- 
ton resigned as president a year 
ago.
Special to DallyThe Kelowna 
Courier
OTTAWA—Sporting a mellow- 
brown tan won on the beach at 
Lyme Regis, Dave Pugh, mem­
ber for O k a n a g a n -  Bounc^ry, 
stepped off the plane from Eng­
land at Ottawa’s Uplands Airport 
into the cold, drizzly weather 
fPat has plagued the capital for 
the past week.
He had just returned form 10 
days in London attending the 
Atlantic Congress, held to com­
memorate the
of the founding of the North At­
lantic T r e a t y  Orgamzation 
INATOl.
Mr. Pugh’s opinion of the trip . 
“ Wc achieved all we set out to 
flo which was above all to show 
the world a united front and to 
establish between each country, 
on a personal level, better un­
derstanding and friendship.’
Two incidents stand out as 
highlights for the B.C, m em ber.
The first was a two-hour pri­
vate conversation with a leading 
French Socialist M P. _
*'l think it was uic most inter- 
iitin g  of all tho many personal 
talks I had With delegates from 
l*,c other countries, and one of 
the reasons we wore sent to Lon­
d o n  to get to know our colleagues 
in other NATO nations,” ho said.
••We discussed the problem of 
Com m unist infiltration into trade 
unions, minority groups and front 
organizations.
KXCIIANOE IDEAS | ,
"Although our political opinions 
wore entirely opposite ' nnd she 
was French  and I Canadian, we 
were able to swap ideas and ex­
pressions and I think both ot uS, 
nnd certainly myself, c a m e  
away the w iser.”
The second incident Mr, Pugh 
re m em bers most clearly was the 
d ff lc la r  opening of the week-lorig 
congress, held in historic West- 
nilnster Hall, where the Queen 
nnd Brltisli P rim e M inister lia r- 
o!d M acmillan spoke to ,the rop-| 
resentatives of 14 different coun­
tries. , ,
Delegates were Tn their seats In
the (lag-.stoned hall at 10:15 u.m. 
and tlte Queen wa.s due to arrive 
',\ t  lOiIiO, At precisely five min- 
iile.s before the half-hour a troop 
of. Beefeuters from the Tower of 
londpn, clad In their Tudor uni- 
lornns, filed In to take their 
’ Places around the dias. ' 
Minutes later. Mr, Pugh saw a 
Canadian ili,•legato lean over to 
an Englishinan .sitting beside 
him niul .say, ” ln M soepnds the 
Queen will walk Inttt the hall,” 
The F.ngUshman, .without ttirn- 
Ing his head, replied "1 think 
your watch m ust bo 10 seconds 
slow.", And hi! was right becmisii 
a i exactly 10:30 by his •watch the 
iiumpetor.H let out tltelr\btast and 
ilologfites i'oso for the Queen 
T hat InckWnl, Mr,
the economic sub-committee, one 
of the most im portant of the 
Congress. It tackled the tricky 
question of how to knit closer 
together for m utual advantage 
the economies of the NATO 
countries.
TOUR ENGLAND 
F irs t seven days of the  trip 
were spent in this way, com m it­
tee and sub-comnaittee m eetings 
interspersed with plenary  ses­
sions of the entire Congress 
through the m ornings and  after­
noons and in the evenings dele­
gates would split up for various 
social functions, there . to  rub 
shoulders and converse w ith their 
colleagues from  France, G reece,
grown so weak tha t its judgm ent
Italy, Holland, D enm ark or G er­
many.
When the Congress finaUy end­
ed, its declaration and recom- 
.mendations drafted, M r. Pugh 
j found himself with ju st over three 
days on his hands.
One was spent in Bristol visit­
ing an  aunt, another in Surrey, 
visiting the town w here he spent 
one y ear during the w ar quair- 
tered with the Seaforths—"every­
one I rem em bered had moved 
aw ay; even the police couldn’t 
rem em ber any of the people I 
had known’’—and the  last day at 
I.ym e Regis on the south coast 
collecting a  sun tan  th a t would 
have done credit to Florida.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
Robert W eaver, who resigned 
Tuesday as a radio program  su­
pervisor, described the cancella­
tion of the program  Preview 
Commentary, which touched off 
the upheaval, as “ simply a sort 
of focal incident which has arisen 
partly because people see weak 
and uncertain  leadership a t Ot­
taw a.”
By day’s end Tuesday, 28 pro­
duction executives had officially 
resigned here  because the adm in­
istration had canceUed the five- 
minute rad io  opinion series on 
House of Commons business. In 
M ontreal three m ore had  re ­
signed.
LONG-STANDING FEUD
Some said  the adm inistration 
had "b a rte red  away the integ­
rity  of national broadcasting!’ by 
making an  a rb itra ry  decision 
which th rea tened  the production 
of all opinion program s. But it 
was apparen t th a t a long-stand­
ing feud betw een production and 
adm inistration was p a rt of the 
cause.
10 TEARS AGO 
June, 1949
Kelowna’s firebug struck again 
this morning, and within 35 min­
utes a haybarn was gutted, iS.OOO 
apple boxes were reduced to a 
pile of rubble while an attem pt 
was made to destroy the over­
head, bridge a t Glenmore, Loss 
was estim ated a t $50,000.
City of Kelowna is going to be 
better off financially than  antici­
pated when this y ear’s budget 
was drafted ns a resu lt of its 
share of the governm ent’s social 
.•iecurity nnd municipal aid tax. 
l.nst week a cheque for $32,704.49 
\va.s received from tho provincial 
government.
20 YEARS AGO 
June, 1939
One,hundred nnd twenty-eight 
members of the B.C. Dragoons 
'regiment, nil ranks w ere in 
quarters nt the big m ilitary 
i;;imp on Mission Hill Just out of 
Vernon, where 1,500 soldiers of 
the perm anent nnd non-perntnn- 
ent forces will be gathered for 
the biggest cam p In tho history 
of tho mlUtln of this province 
since tho World War.
E rnest L. Bushnell and H. G. 
Walker, director for Ontario and 
the English language network.
The sam e them e was echoed by 
Frank P eers who as supervisor 
for TV and radio talks depart­
ments had led the dissident 
group.
He charged M r. Bushnell can­
celled the program  because he 
had given in to "political inter­
ference,”  and then refused to dis­
cuss the m atte r with departm ent 
chiefs.
MISUNDERSTANDING
Mr. Bushnell e a r l i e r  had 
blam ed the incident on a misun­
derstanding in the minds of the 
program  men. He denied polit 
ical interference.
He said  the decision had been 
his and he cancelled the national 
network radio series because 
newspaper men who had ex­
pressed their opinion had not 
had tim e for sufficient prepara 
tion.
He described the substitution 
of Preview  Com m entary with a 
news report as an experiment.
was possibly faulty—it’s prone to 
tha t anyway.”
Attempts had been m ade by 
Mr. P eers to get the CBC to 
change their decision since it 
was decided Preview Commen' 
ta ry  would be dropped effective 
June 22.
AGREE TO QUIT
A week ago a deadline was set 
for Monday when the CBC direc­
tors began their regular meeting 
here. When no action was taken 
to change the decision on the 
program  the top officials of the 
radio talks and public affairs de 
p artm en t agreed to quit.
Tlie resignations started  a t the 
top. At 1 a. m. Tuesday, Mr. 
Peers and his assistan t. Hugh 
Gillis, and B ernard T rotter, su 
pervising producer, announced 
tiieir resignations.
Within hours the stream  o:l 
resignations was into double fig 
ures and by mid - afternoon the 
CBC had tem porarily canceUed 
two television program s pro­
duced by the departm ent—^Tab- 
loid, a 30-minute interview pro­
gram  seen in Toronto, Montreal 
and Ottawa and Viewpoint, a
Mr. P eers adm itted tha t his brief opinion program , 
search for an explanation of the Producers of both program s, 
cancellation “ had produced no Ted Pope and David- Walker, 
evidence th a t anything overt was [were among those who resigned.
THE DAILY COURIER
30 YEARS AGO 
June, 1929 
Local students successful In 
tlie recent exam ination a t the 
University of Toronto include 
Miss A. M. D. Knox, who passed 
in the third year medicine, and 
Miss R. E. Willits, who passed in 
the fourth year of her course , in 
the sam e faculty.
40 YEARS AGO 
June, 1919
Soldiers returning during the 
week from overseas include 
Sapper E. England, who enlisted 
in 1915 in tho B.C. Horse, Band.s- 
m an Bain Caldcr, who enlisted 
\,iith tho 231st, Corp Boyd, with 
fee 72nd, nnd P te . C. Graham , 
proud posessor of the DCM, and 
Pte. J .  Porter.
50 YEARS AGO 
June, 1909
A runaway which might have 
been attended by very serious 
consequenco.s oeciirred on F ri­
day afternoon, but the occupants 
of the rig fortunately escaped 
with nothing worse than torn 
clothing nnd n few bruises. Mr, 
and Mrs. W. D. Wnlkor nnd child 
and Mr. A, H. Bell were thrown 
out in vnrioiis directions, Mr. Boll 
plucklly holding on to the horses 
ns long ns possible.
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■ .................  ■ and also the local, nows publishedliming of the entire conference.
Work began a t 8:30 «,m . when 
rAnnclInu dclegate.s -X- Senators,
, MPs, I industrialists and other 
trading cltUehs—would gather 
lur a group discussion.
During tho m ondng nnd nfter- 
ntion,sub-committees would m eet, 
i^onduct their affairs !wlth tho 
aid of sim ultaneous translation 
In English nnd F rench , nnd pro* 
t'ore 1 rcwluUon.i to be consider­
ed by tho- various com m ittees 
nil e\entuaU y the 
c'CnS, "
Mr- Pugh was a
therein. All rlght.s of repubUca 
tlon of special d ispatches herein 
arc also reserved.
Subscription ra te  — ca rrie r  de­
livery, city and d istric t 30c per 
week, ca rrie r boy collecting every 
2, weeks. Suburban atreas, where
SECOND - CLASS CITIZENS 
OTTAWA (CPI ~  Grnndpar 
ents, who uded to act ns baby- 
slttor.H t'nd child rcrirlng expert.s, 
linve been relegated by the mod­
ern generation to the rank of 
.second-cln.ss' citizens. Professor 
Edgar Perretz told tho Canadian 
Welfare Council's annual meet-
HAVE 2.1 CHILDREN
RpLLlNO HILLS. Altn.' iC P l -  
Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Hem.slng of 
Ihi.s .soulhea.stcm Alberta area 
have had 23 children, tho lato.st, 
David, l)ora In June. One died at 
birth, Tl\o family iK'os In tho 
basem ent of a 
they arc
By M. McIn t y r e  h o o d  
Special to The Dally Courier
LONDON — B ritain’s booming 
t r a d e , and the substantial nar- 
I owing of the gap between ex­
ports and im ports, are  likely to 
bring about th ree moves tha t will 
be welcomed on both; sides of 
the A tlantic. M ay’s exports beat 
all previous records. On the 
month’s dealings, when the ac­
count books arc  closed, Britain 
will show n handsome profit in 
the form  of a favorable balance. 
And out of this continued im ­
provem ent in tho trade picture, 
som e ' interesting announcements 
can be expected in the near fu­
ture. They arc:
F irst—Hoathcont Ampry, Chan 
cellor of tho Exchequer will be 
able to announce still further re­
laxation of restrictions on dollar 
Imports, to improve living stand­
ards in tho United Kingdom.
SccondT-Tho present figure of 
100 pounds In trav e l allowances 
for visitors to Canada and the 
United States, will probably bo 
doubled In the near future, ns a 
step tow ards allowing unlimited 
travel allowances before the end 
of thlsi ycar,
TAX REDUCTIONS
Third—There I r  every likeli­
hood of further tax  reductions 
because of the spectacular buoy
£310,900,000. Re - exports were 
over £10,000,000. The visible 
trade gap was down to £1,500,000 
for the month, the lowest figure 
since aw ay back in the days of 
Queen Victoria when a s ta rt was 
made in keeping such statistics.
POLITICALLY USEFUL
Politically this is powerful am ­
munition for the Conservatives. 
When all the visible and unvislble 
earnings for M ay are added, a 
considerable surplus of earnings 
will be shown, With th a t kind of 
an era  will come b etter tim es for 
all in Britain; with a return  of 
the days of Jobs for all.
Tory party  chiefs are  again 
hoping for an  early  election, to 
.strike while tho Iron of booming 
trade nnd business Is hot. There 
Is t a lk ' of a Septem ber election, 
lioforo the norm al economic slide 
a little backwards in tho autumn 
becomes notlconblc, But with tho 
prime m inister unwilling to hold 
an election whUo U'c Internation­
al scale hangs in the balance, a
a very likely possibility. 
AUTOMOBILES LEAD 
The motor m anufacturing in­
dustry is one of the m ajor factors 
in the boom in B ritain’s expbr ; 
trade. In April, 3121 .Vauxhall 
cars, produced by the General 
Motors British subsidiary, were 
registered In Canada to take the 
lead away from the Volkswagen 
lor the first tim e to  become the 
best-selling im ported car in Can 
odn.
BIBLE BRIEF
In the beginning wan the 
WORD.—John 1:1.
In Greek, "Logos" means "w is­
dom" ns well ns "The Word." 
Some Imagine creation was nn 
accident. Creation has no re­
mote resem blance to nn acci­
dent. Infinite wisdom still sus-
billiontains the utm ost s ta r  n
... ...... ............... .. .......... .. light years away, and tho boat
Septem ber election docs not acorn' Ing of out hearts. '
ancy of ̂  tho country's economy, 
p a ss in g , nwuy ofnnd tho tho
bogey of Inflation. F irs t step In 
this direction has .ilrondy been 
aivnounced. Tho ,mvcrnmcnl'a 
Finance Bill, which puts tho bud­
get provisions into effect, will be 
am ended to provide n reduction 
of 25 per cent In the, entertnln- 
menls tax on ■ motion picture 
tltealros. ,
And on top of nil this, there la 
Ihe n.ssurnnce that unemploy 
picnt continues to drop, by sub 
staiUial figures, nnd the nextV, ... ...v_ BinHiini ii ros, a mo c
» iiHi farm  honul monthly , statem ent will show an 
piuiamg. arnstic  im provement li
STILL PARTICIPATES
F.STKVAN. Rusk, (CP) Tlie
carrier o r M v e b : A'"
maintained, ra tes  aa alxive.
By m all, tn B.C., SA.OO per 
year: $3.30 for 6 m onths; S2.00 
tor 3 months. Outside B.C. and
nld, was till! high-iicorlng centre 
Edmonton G rada dprfor u ing the 
1933-39 era  w’hon they doinlpated 
women's liasketball, Is coaching 
Iho high school lefoii here, Now 
Mr.s. i la n y  llobert.’iou,entire Con-jM SA., $15,00 per vear. $7 50 fori is, H
. i6 iiionthA; 13,75 (oi 1 months; .son In iihlversity and 
mcml^r of îittiie copy itlea price. > ceau,iicr in high achool.
hlie liar
olher drastic I rp eriic t In 
that dlroctlqn,
WHITEHALL EXCITED
H takes something unusual to 
gel the poll!leal pundItH of Whlte- 
n.ill excited. Tliey were excited 
over the May, trade figures, Ex­
ports for tho month, nt £209,200,- 
WH). w ere the highest ever, some 
i;.'ii,lHKl000 lietler than In Aprl|, 
daugh-lhe previous high month, ImiKirts 
I v,cro doyvn by £35.000,()00 to
back on schedule . , .
" D A Y U N E r  
Trains 4 5  &  4 6  
between 
P E N T ia O N  
and \
VANCOUVER
Normal operation .is resumed, effective Inn̂ ncdlntely via 
Coqiiihnlla leaving Penticton 3:30 p.nV. and Vnneotivor 8:00 
a.m . pally — Fpr further information and' tickets, please 
consult your local Agent, \
All Times Pacific Standard. >
the  heat brewa in  the w orld  conie fro m  CAIILING’S 
F or fre e  home deUveru p h o n e : 2-2224
this odvfriliement Is not'published or,deployed by tN LlQUOr 
C^trol 'Board or by th« Govwmmant of Oiitlin.CoNMUilos.
,V “  - ' A  .. ■■
Bursary Winner 
W ill Continue 
Studies A t UBC
M rs. John Hankey, region.il 
r'irector of South Okanagan 
Busines.s and Professional Wom­
en’s Clubs, presented Miss Irene 
Skubiak with a $150 cheque at 
m e Kelowna club’s final meet- 
irg  of the season, this week.
Miss Skubiak won this sam e 
bursary  last year, upon gradu­
ation from Kelowna jun io r High 
School. She will pursue her 
studies a t the University of B rit­
ish Columbia in third year edu­
cation this coming year.
After the “ indoor picnic” din­
ner served a t the home of Mrs. 
Cf D. Herbert, the club heard 
Mrs. E . H. Felty’s Interesting 
report of the provincial confer­
ence of Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs held a t Pine- 
voods on the Hope-Princeton 
Highway, last month. A pleasant 
drive completed the -daylight 
liours of the evening.
Vice-president Miss Pam ela 
Dyson officiated in the enforced 
absence of Miss Mona Bent, 
president of the club.
It is expected that two car­
loads of club women will accom- 
p.iny Mrs. Hankey to Princeton 
this coming Sunday to attend a 
regional meeting of South Oka­
nagan clubs.
I NOT WOBRIED
! HAMILTON (CP) -  “ Parting 
is such sweet sorrow,’* quipped 
Mrs. Ellen Bell. 91, as she talked 
about her appendix o()eration a t 
Hamilton G eneral Hospital. Doc­
tors could not recall any other 
successful appendix operation on 
anj'one of M rs. Bells age.
TALL CHIMNEY
A copper plant a t Sagazanos 
eki, Japan , has a 570-foot chim 
! ney stack built of reinforced con- 
i Crete.
JUNIOR HOSPITAL A U X IL IA R Y  PRESENTS BASSINETTES
A half dozen modern new 
bassinettes like the one pic­
tured  were formally presented 
to the Kelowna General Hos-
W IN N E R  OF BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL W O M E N 'S  AW ARD
F uture teacher Miss Irene 
Skubiak, last y ear’s winner, 
has once again been chosen 
to  receive the $150 bursary  
aw arded by the Business and
Professional Women’s Club an­
nually. P resentation of the 
award was m ade by Mrs. John 
Hankey, regional director of 
B & P women’s elubs, a t a short
ceremony this week. Miss Sku­
biak. 19, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Skubiak, 
1986 R ichter St.—(Courier staff 
photo, prints available.) -
H I T H E R  A N D  Y O N PEACHLAND
pital by the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary this week in a short 
ceremony in the hospital board 
room. P artic ipants from left 
to right w ere: M rs. Donald 
Haines, assistan t to the head 
nurse, m atern ity ; Mrs. A. S. 
Cormack, hospital board m em ­
ber: Mrs. W. 0 . Aynsley, JHA 
buying com m ittee: M rs. H. R. 
Henderson, president of the 
auxiliary: Mrs. J .  A. M cPher­
son. auxiliary secretary ; and 
director of nursing. Miss C. C. 
Sinclair.
—Paul Ponich Photo
ALICE WINSBY. Women’s Editor
PEACHLAND — M rs. E thel 
Young has returned from G rants 
Pass, Oregon, where .she has 
spent a holiday with her daugh-
Dahl-
GUESTS THIS WEEK . . .  at i INTERES'nNG . . . visitors to 
t.he home of Mr. and M rs. C. S.jtown this week have been Mr.
Butcher a re  Mrs. Estelle Rose and Mrs. R. G. Miller. Mr. Mill- __  ^ ............ ........... .
and Mrs, Rose Allen of Quadra er is assistant general m anager i Mrs, Bobbie
Island, Campbell River, who a re 'o f the Canadian Bank of Coin-,gj.gjj 
delegates to the week-long con-jmerce British Columbia division, 
vention of the B.C. Credit Unions. After being widely entertained,
M r. and Mrs. Butcher have!the Millers re turned  to their 
ju s t returned from Vancouver I  home in Vancouver yesterday, 
w here they attended closing ex- Hamilton.
Ont., is F red  H eatley, who at­
tended a special course for sec­
retaries and m anagers of boards 
of trade at M cM aster University.
crciscs a t  Queen’s Hall School, 
which their daughter K aren has 
been attending.
LEAVING . . . this weekend to 
live in Nelson, are  Mr. and Mrs. 
M illar Hackney and their sons, 
R obert and Campbell. M r. Hack­
ney was recently appointed m an­
ager of the Industrial Acceptance 
Corporation in the Kootenay city.
ARRIVING . . .  today for the 
Pettm an-H ubble wedding Friday, 
a re  M rs. R. A. Bomford of Dun­
can, Miss Pam ela D rake from 
V ancouver, and Mr. Percy Bom­
ford, who will g^ve his sister-m  
law  in m arriage.
LEAVING . . . tom orrow for 
Regina and Winnipeg are  Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Schram m . Mr. 
Schramm will be a delegate to 
the Lutheran Synodical conven­
tion a t Regina, and they will be 
joined in th a t city by Mrs. 
Schramm’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and M rs. M urray Man­
ning, and the ir tw in daughters, 
who will journey here  for a holi­
day visit at the Schram m  home.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Lucier and 
daughter, Mrs. M. Noakes of 
Whitewood, Sask. have been 
spending a short holiday w ith the 
form er’s son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip L ucier, en 
route to  Burns Lake.
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P eter Spackman accom panied 
by his m other, Mrs. R. ,B. Spack-
Hospital Board Accepts G ift 
Made By Junior Hospital Auxiliary
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 11959 for an auto-analyser for the 
has presented to the Kelowna I laboratory diagnostic services. 
G eneral Hospital a  further in-| Attending the official presen- 
stalm ent of individual bassin--taHon were: representing the
cites; being part of a continuing 
program  to refurnish the entire 
nursery with individual room-
m an, Ipft this week for Vancou- bassinettes. _ This recent
ve rT m rs. Spackrhan will v i s i t i s i x  brings the total 
her cousin. Mrs. H. Wood in  West -lamber of new bassinettes up to
Delightful Table Setting Idea 
For A ttractive Summer Meals
By ELEANOR ROSS
One of the nicest ideas for a 
glimmer table setting is a snow- 
white organdy cloth over mint- 
green felt. The cool color is at­
trac tive  enough to m ake any 
m eal inviting. Especially so dur­
ing the w arm  w eather months.
Center the table with yellow 
flowers, add pretty  china and 
colorful glassw are, and your 
happily surprised family will 
think you’re giving a party .
YOU CAN BUY FELT
You can buy felt by the yard 
and cut it to .size with a scissors. 
No hem m ing i.s necessary. By 
covering the felt with an equal 
am ount of plain white organdy 
and giving it a narrow hem, 
youTl have o n e , of the prettiest 
and most easily devised table 
coverlng.s you’ve ever used.
Of course, the felt doesn’t 
have to  bo green. But this is a 
cool color,
If p referred , select any coloi* 
of felt that blend.s best with 
your favorite china.'
Organdy overlay cloth is both 
easy to care for and quite suds- 
ablc. If It’s nylon organdy, it 
w on't even require ironing.' White 
not, which is prettily cool and 
dainty, would nl?o look nice. The 
typo used for window curtains Is 
be.st for the overlay cloth.
USE PLAIN COTTON
For the under layer. Instead 
of felt, you could use a plain 
cotton in some favorite color. 
Ba.sically, it's the Idea of two 
lnyor.s of fabric, erne transpar­
ent. that gives the delicate, 
dro.ssy look.
Bccnu.se of the notion of sav­
ing all the bo.st table-setting 
ideas for juuHes, dally meals 
m ffe r  frohi a lack of interesting
Vancouver.
R ecent visitors a t the hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. A. O ilm ans were 
Mr. and M rs. H. D renth and chil­
dren, from  Penticton, and  M r. 
and M rs. P . Drenth and children 
from Okanagan Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  M artiniuk 
with the ir daughter,. M aureen, 
from Revelstoke were guests
12.
Handed over to the hospital in 
the board room this week, the 
bassinettes were received by 
M rs. A. S. Cormack on behalf 
of the hospital board. M rs. H.
R. Henderson, president of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, m a d e 'ru rse  
the presentation. .
M rs. Cormack expressed , the 
board’s sincere appreciation and
Junior Hospital Auxiliary. M rs 
II. R. Henderson, president; 
M rs. J .  A. M cPherson, secre­
ta ry ; Mrs. W. O. Aynsley, buy­
ing com m ittee; . M rs. Harold 
August, assistant convener on 
buying com m ittee; M rs. R. Lup- 
ton, first vice-president: rep re­
senting the hospital board, M rs. 
A. Corm ack: representing the 
hospital. Miss C. C. Sinclair, 
d irector of nursing and _Mrs. D. 
Haines, assistant to  the head
here for a few days recently, a t i  Pf^teful ^banks fpt the continu- 
the home of the la tte r’s paren ts, I  .s ^ P ^ r t  of the hospital by the
Mr. and Mrs. 
G reata Ranch.
George Long,
settings. Yet some of the loveli­
est settings for daily m eals are 
easy to create.
NO EXTRA BURDEN
Fabrics th a t can be machin- 
washed, that need no ironing, 
certainly put no ex tra  burden on 
the homemaker. And there is 
such a wide varie ty  of theise fab­
rics, some sim ply exquisite. 
Moreover, when you’re setting 
the table, how much trouble is 
it to spread one cloth on top of 
another? Ju st try  it; sec how the 
family reacts.
To cite another idea, consider 
the charm s of tha t favorite 
summer design—the polka dot. 
You’ll find tha t polka-dotted 
fabrics , make eye-catching ta ­
blecloths.
PINK-AND-,WHITE
A recent tabic setting was 
built around a pink-and-whlte, 
polka-dotted cloth, enhanced by 
n centered ping floral arrange­
ment, with touches of green, 
Ever so cool and ever so pretty! 
Now for a word of caution: 
You should plan meals .so that 
the colors of the fo o d , won't 
clash with the color of the cloth. 
A tomato salad served on n pink- 
and-whlte tablecloth won’t, make 
anyone very happy.
'ilie very fact tha t you, have to 
think In term s of color harmony 
—In both food and setting—gives 
meal-planning a certain  zest, a 
certain absorbing extra dim en­
sion.
MONTREAL LANDMARK
Tl»e coppef - covered dome of 
Bt, Jo.svph',H Oratory, Montreal 




Mr. Jim  O’Neil and a party  of 
friends from Bellingham, \Vash., 
who stayed at the Totem  Inn 
spent two days fishing in  Okan­
agan Lake, and returned  home 
with 65 fish packed in ice.
M rs. C. C. Heighway has re ­
turned to her home from  the 
Kelowna General Hospital hav­
ing been a patient for five weeks. 
Mr. H arvey Sims is also home 
from hospital after a five m onths 
sojourn a t the Kelowna G eneral.
Mi\ and Mrs. Hami.sh MacNeill 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter on June 
18 a t the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital. •
Visiting a t the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Drabble, T repanlcr, 
are the la te r 's  brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. F, M. 
Warnc of Edmonton, on route to 
Victoria.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
Provision of new equipm ent a t 
the hospital is undertaken to a 
n a rk e d  degree by interested 
groups and organizations, and 
“ the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
does a tremendous job, not only 
in giving of the ir own tim e and 
money to the hospital but in stl 
mulating in terest in hospital af- 
i.airs throughout the commun­
ity ,”  she said.
M rs. Cormack also expressed 
the board’s sincere appreciation 
o; the undertaking by the Aux­
iliary to give $800 in the year
W IFE PRESERVERS
g.CBoCWMJ**
The d o -il-yo u n e lf«r w ill find p ly *  
w o o d  fum ituro eo iia r to conttruci If  
he’ru b t soap over the |o !n ti to holp  
f i t  the placet together smoothly.
VERNON NEWS
VERNON -  M.iss M ary Pack, 
executive socrctai’y, B.C. Divi­
sion, CARS wllTbo In Vernon this 
week, to  confer with mbmbcr.s 
of the executive, Vernon branch, 
CARS. ,
Miss Goorglo Call Is dolcgnto 
from Vernon and Dl.strict Credit 
Union to the B.C; Credit Union 
convention, currently under way 
In Kelowna.
O btains M .Sc. Degree  
A t Oregon College
Oregon State College: Eileen
L. Jackson, of Kelowna, received 
a ma.ster of science degree at the 
90th annual commencement ex­
ercises a t Oregon State College.
A total of 1,636 degrees were 
conferred this year by OSC. This 
is the second highest num ber in 
histpry.
The total included 33 doctor’s 
degrees, 270 m aste r’s degrees, 
1,331 bachelor’s degreqs, and two 
honorary doctor’s dogrcc.s,
HOiVlE DELIVERY
If .vou wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA 2-4445
OK. MISSION ................. '2-4445
RUTLAND .......................  2-4445
EAST K ELO W N A........  2-4445
WESTBANK ...................  8-5506
PEACHLAND . ™ . . . — .7-2235
WINFIELD .....................  6-2696
“To(Jay’s Nows Today”
W H E ir < Y O U ^ E R V E
• U N I O N ' T i M L E ' R E A D Y M E A T SV ■
*it I were the ball I’d hoiUHM)
oU  y a u t  noMl”
^  ^  V.
c r e a m
• y o u r  c o f f e e  
















New W estminster, B.C.
Dealer Inquiries Invited,
3 5 3  BERNARD AVE.
2 BIG DAYS
. Ihf  oiili/
'' fi'apinaied milk 
proemfd in li.G,
I 'I ■ ' ' ' •  'f
: of '
FINE APPLIANCES and FURNITURE
(some stock is floor sample and some slightly marked).
W e have arranged an assortm ent o f w e ll know n hom e appliances
SUCII'AS ' /  '
Standard Washers •  Automatic Washers •  Dryers •' Refrigerators •  Ranges (electric and 
gas) •  Television •  Sterio Record and Radio Player 
■ ■ AS WI'IX AS B.C. MADK
Bed Lounges •  Chesterfield Suites •  Chrome Kitchen Suites •  Lamps, •  Tables 
Mattrc.sscs •  Continental Red Units •  Cedar Chests •  Scatter Rugs
Occasional Fiirniliire.
W E  A R E  M O V IN G  N E X T  W E E K
and our Hardware Department is packed for the BIG MOVE.
SAVE yourself $$ DOLLARS $$ nnd Me & Ivic moving expense hy visiting our 
. '' ' old store.
a ll day Friday, Friday n ight 't i l  9 :0 0  p.m . and Saturday
and sec this appliance and furniture display on our MAIN FLOOR on Bernard Avc*
 ̂ Are Moving Soon
CAPRI SHOPPING CENTRE
w ith  th e  largest " a ir  cond itioned"
H A RDW ARE, FURNITURE and APPLIANCE STORE
in the Okanagan to serve yon heller In the fastest grOwing nrca of B.C,
P.S. -— This sale is just a sale with honest and suhstanihil piarkdtiwns with no hoop-la, 
no drum hcntlng, no gimmicks. We are not ovcristocked in nny way, we just wanf to
save yon “DOLLARS.”
Accounts m ay s till be paid a t  our store  
in dovifhtown, K elow na.
V
•JTAGE •  KEIjOWNA DAtLT CX)UE1E«. THUBS.. JVNE 2S. l l »
whether you roam—or stay at home
, y ^
I /  
•y>1xV '
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S U P E R -V A U I
The Dominion Day H oliday is just ahead and most B .C  fam ilies  w ill  
m ake it gay and carefree . W h e th e r you ta ke  to the  h ighw ays o r  
re lax  a t home you 'll w a n t to be prepared w ith  generous quantities  
o f easy-to-serve foods. Enjoy shopping fo r  all your ho liday need s 'a t 
SUPER-VALU, w h ere  a w ondrous array  o f party  m eats, packaged  
foods, and unusual party  or picnic foods m ake shopping a joy.
M A R S H M A L L O W S
W H O L E  C H IC K E N  
P I N K  S A L M O N  
F R U I T  
N IB L E T
Lowney's, White or Colored,
1 lb. cello . . . .  - . . . - , . . .
Burns,




15 oz. tins . tins
Picnic Favorites
Dcibrook,
32 oz. jar V.
D l C n  I IT C  McCormick’s Sweet Mixed, 
D D L U I I  V  1 i l l .  cello .............
SAIAP DRESSING 
FRESH P A C K m iE S  
D i l l  PICKLES r '
RIPE OLIVES
Dcibrook,
24 oz. jar .........
Fancy,
14 oz. tin. . - . . . . . . .
Items You II N eed
49c FROZEN PEAS S 3 .  39c
59c MARGAJIINE S t r * -  -  ̂ 69c FRUIT PUNCH
39C CORNED BEEF
Libby’s,





45c WHITE VINEGAR 
29c ZORI SANDALS
Heinz,
33 oz. jar .
For Bench or 
Home, pair ...






31c LEMON JUICE 2 fo r 25c
59c FRESHIES 1  5 fo r 29c
Nabob,
25 oz. bottle
“  _ ....  2 lo r  87c LIME JUICE
't'U,. If «
Store Closed All Day Dominion Day,
31 Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mon., Toes., 
1 June 25, 26, 27, 29, 30̂  ̂̂  ̂ ^
V A V 'SB 'J'' I'* ' V i' V / 'i, i'-, '' ' ' ' I ' > ______ '■! ' ,' . ' ' '
I ' k
M ] ^PWKS?'' ' M 9 I P " . |
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Again this weekend you 'll find all the best values in fru its , vegetables and meats at SUPER~VALU. 
Conveniently located in the down town shopping area w ith  a huge FREE Parking Area.
W A T E R M E L O N S  
C A N T A L O U P E  
T O M A T O E S  
C U C U M B E R S
Tons of 'em from California. The Red, 
Sweet Ones. Average weight 12 lbs. Each
Hundreds of 'em. Big "Football" 
Size. Average Weight 4V2 lbs. . Each
No. 1 Fancy,
Local Hot House . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . | b.
B.C. Hot House,
Large Sire. . ....................... ...
Fresh local Strawberries Arriving Daily at Lowest M arket Prices.
Grade "A" Cut Up.
For barbecuing or fryingF R Y I N G  C H IC K E N  








and 6 p.m. 
Mon.,Tues.,Thurs.,Sat.
at SUPER VALU.
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EACH DAY
r S w e B o m b e r  S h o r t
O d d s B a t t l e
By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK (APt — Hcavjs
world boxing champion, clash 1 Euro)>can champion in the 15-ifercnt. He holds his gloves In 
tonight in thoir long-awaited titleiroim der before 33,000 at Y ankee;front of his face, peck-a-boo 
fight. |Stadium. S tarting tim e i.s 8:30; style, and his forearm s protect
weight champion Floyd P atter-' The 24-year-old New Yorker.lii.m . MDT. If the weather foree.s liis body. From tha t |x>sition h« 
NEW YORK (A P '—-Tale of the son. gtim lv determ ini'd to win making his fifth delenee of theja  ivsttHmemert the fight will be striker out with flashing fists, 
•ape of heavyweight cham pion!the publie's full acclaim , and crown, was a 4-to-1 favorite tiv- held Friday night. [aiming scaring combinations to
,8600.000 G .m :  the btxly and head.
Prom oter Bill Rosensohn ex- PICKS PATTERSON 
poets a gate of more than $600,-' This observer believes Patter* 
0 0 0 . son will cut down his rival w ith
With t h e .............................
Hoyd Patter.son and challenger i n g e m a r  Johansson, just as day to beat back the challenge 
Ingem ar Johansson for today 's eager to become Sweden's first of the undefeated 26 - year - old' 




3-11 Height 6 ‘i
71 ins, Reach 72*2 ins.
40 in.s. Chest normal 43 ins.
(
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a.m . EST 
June 25.




LASSIE A N D  HER BANG-TAIL
Red Caps Out 
In SOK'M Loop
closcd-eircuit telecast: these punishing body blow.s in 
to theatres and aiena.s, eoast-to- une round. Johansson will have
coast r  a d i (' t.^BC' and the to nail Patterson sq u a r e  and
movies thrown in, Patterson fig- quick. He doesn't have the .sireed 
e.res to m ake Ixdween SltXl.OOO and finesse to m atch the champ, 
and 8500,000 ai d Johansson from Patterson probably will soot 
Sl.50,000 to S200.000. his rival 14 |X)iinds, 181 to 198.
lliL- CBC will carry the fight He's acenstomed to that, 
on its trans-Canada network. Scoring will be by the round.s
The lopsided wlds, the picks oli system , writh n supplcmcntaf.v 
most of the experts for Patterson point sy.dcm to brcal: draws. The 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  and eriticism  for his unique winner of each round gets fioin
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TIIURS.. JUNE 25. 1959 *> “ >'’'')« '̂  ̂** *' <• apparently one to four points, the loser none.
____________________________________________________ haven l dism ayed Ingemar,
“ If I hit him with my right-- *Sce U le bulletin cancelling
and 1 am  confident 1 w ill--hc will light on front page.l 
go down and out,’’ said the opti- ------ •"
rtrhSf-bc™ FAST RELIEF FOR
iany fight since I knocked out;
! Archie Moore lin five rounds iip 
j 19.56' to win the title ." said P a t­
terson. I
Aces Were Wild 
For 16th Time
a a a . .  .. a TRAINING CONTRAST
Aces were wild last night. idowne grounded out to third. | x^e cham pion was vicious and
voinxirna’s vaiiHim? soltballLi^T a^ 1 scnsational in his workouts. Jo-. ^  Kelowna s vaulting soitDailnvjcLeod grounded out and L eona;hansson w-as tam e and dull
night in Poison Park, with a;lassies, the Super-Valu A cesj^dstrom  got on with a third.Flovd left no doubt that he hopes 
sbnging, 14-1 defeat^at the^ hands.^^haied the Arm.strong gals 13-0|ijj,se error, sacrificed around by!to win quickly,
. , —a._- IT . .  . . . .  , E leanor E rh art, and the Ace'sl Patterson’s record is 35-1 in-
Rutland Red Caps wound upj 
their 1959 SOK’M season Monday!
A happy young lassie is 19- 
j'car-old Susan New, of the 
Oakville horse racing fam ily. 
TTfc comely young horse owner 
k  planning to race her “ Solar-
way”  in t h e  forthcoming 
Queen’s P late  race in Toronto, 
which will bo attended by 
Queen E lizabeth and Prince 
Phillip. Solarway a relative of
Cancelled Fight Fixture 
Makes Ball Coach Happy
of the league-leading Vernon q, Vernon, to fatten the ir league 
club. ilead, and continue their almost
Not content to hang up their;,(nanim ous winning w'ays in lea- 
cpikes yet for the season, how- gug play.
'w er, the 'Caps are  planning on
a SOK'M ball tournam ent in Rut-i Sunday, the Aces will taste 
land for Sunday. July 5, and louthern competition when they 
have had a resuonse from sev- host the Poach City so-ballcrs in 
eral clubs. U n exhibition twin-bill in King’s ^
Vernon’s Bud Main struck out Stadium, with games tim es L30,^
11 Red Caps, allowed only five ; and 4:00 p.m.
I scattered  hits in the nine-inning; P itcher Olive Pope 
j semi-final in Poison Monday. (■iily three little .singles to the
i Rutland got one run across in Cheese City gals in the victory,, interesting one giving'
, . „  _  J t h e  first on a hit by Jim  Gray, a:w ith  the Ace.s’ clouters hitting
contend with m C anadas most sacrifice by Wayne Horning and,I'-* off S. Brown. southern competition is like
lucrative and  famous race. double by Rieger, but w e n C ^ ^ j, ^ T  PLATE jthis j-c?r ^o"iPCtition is like^
down in one-two-three order for; Anita LINE SCORE
tew art led the Aces’ a t the plate (Kelowna
Native D ancer, is rated fairly 
highly in racing circles, but 
will have a record entry to
went on a spree with two men!eluding 26 knockouts. Johansson 
cut. counting six times on hitsTs 21-0, including 13 knockouts, 
’ey Pope, Bicchel, Lcsko, W elder,' J o h a n s s o n ,  a strong. 198- 
Stew art and Lansdownc. ixiunder, is accustomed to (ight-
They added' four more in the *ng the standup, classic style of 
Third, and one in the sixth to fighters of the British-Europcan 
n.akc it a 'inanimous victory,t*^vhool. They don’t go in much 
heir 16th in league play to date, body punciiing. _
.against one loss to Vernon. !
-1 Unwed Sunday’s exhibition twin-bill
‘ I against their former rivals 
horn the Peach City should prove
Rutland 
failed to
most of the game.
In the third inning, 
loaded the base, but 
m ake it pay off, 
pitcher. Horning, had to be rc- 
ijilaced with an untried reliefer, 
jAivdn Church, a short-stop.
Church held the Vernon club to 
two more runs in four innings, 
|l>ut he tired  and Vernon added 
'.wo in the sev'enth and three in '
264 001 0 -13  19
' with two singles, a bunt and a ' -.rm strong__ ^  000 0 -  0 3 6
P a tte rso n -h e  No. 1 spectacle a t 8  p.m . in i petition *n th e ir long lay-off. 
cancelled;E iks’ Stadium . j Slipped to fifth spot in the lea-jthe eighth.
"W e’re going to win this ball|gue, the cham ps have the unfam- LINE SCORE
Rutland 100 000 000— 1
Vernon 430 020 23x—14
News t h a t  the 
Jqhtinsson battle is 
m ay fill E lks' Stadium to capac
i*y-tonight. 'g am e,” said the Labs’ veteran I iliar task  of struggling unhill to
Coach Hank Tostenson, follow-,coach, commenting on the sec-;m ake a spot in the play-offs, and 
I r i ^  his announcement tha t the oiid league gam e for the league i .second-place Oliver would be a 
public address system w ouldjcaam ps under tire lights. “ We good club to s ta rt on. 
caTrv’ the fight until gam e tim e,(have to, if we want to get backj Saturday the Labs will host the 
f.aulrin ’t suppress a grin a t  the!in stride ."  .'^econd V ancouver club in exhibi-
now6  that th<* night fixture bo-. Coach Tostenson was not un-Tion night baseball, with the Duf- 
twfWn the heavies in New York.huppy with his boy 
w illlbe off, and the OMBL night, since they have been . _
baseball gam e between K elownaibard and have good spirit, but t’d the Industrial League’s lea- , 2 7  re a rs  a«o todav. Sarazen 
Lirtlatts and Oliver OBC’s willlliave lost the sharpness of com -dvrs, the Longshoremen, 12-3. Im-ored a four-under-par final
The Dufferins are second gg for a 72-holc aggre-
-inri sfqrtinir ^un in five tim es at the;
and starting ^ scintillating perfor­
m ance, and pint-sized pepper­
pot Judy Biuchcl hit a  four-for- 
five also.
Biechel singled in the first but 
was thrown out on a fielder’s 
choice as Shirley Lesko drove
Durelle Sharp 
Says Sharkey
MONTREAL (CP) Y V o n
Sharpening up for his
let M ary Welder on, and Les ° coming crack ot Archie Moore
LONG TRIP OR SHORT TR IP
No m atte r if you wish lo travel to Vancouver o r Valparaiso, 
Calgary or Casblanea, no trip  is too short or too long for 
Kelowna Travel Service to handle. Our experience and service 
is available to you FR E E  — why not take advantage of It 
before your next trip?
Open six days a week.
KELOWNA * 255 B ernard Ave.
Phone FO 2-474S
TRA VEL
4  was nipped a t L^st. Stewart jj„q^ .  heav.vweight boxing title, 
J ! clouted out her circuit blow, SCOT-jqQjjgfj rounds Wednesday
ing Welder and M artha Lans- night with three heav.vweights.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Gene S a r a z e n ,  the stocky 
United States professional, added
In Vernon 3101 31st 
Ave. — Phone LI 2-5940
Agents for m ajor transportation companies, hotels, etc.
SERVICE
Hotspurs Hungry,
T I'î  'ictor,v i„ the Britteh openi Says toach bon
IKIN DIVERS PLAN CLEAN-UP 
!DF UNDERWATER BEACH AREA
“ The Ogopogo Skin Divers’ Club are holding a general 
Meeting Sunday, June 28 at 1 p.m. in Mezzanine Room 
Jlf the Memorial Arena.
— Color slides taken in the ocean around Vancouver Is- 
]Bnd will be shown.
;;;; Following meeting the club will go to the Acjuatic and 
clean up the underwater beaches of glass and debris on both 
sides of the Aquatic, and will stage skin-diving lessons after 
the beac.i-cleaning.
Anvonc attending should bring swimming gear. 
Instruction wil be handled by Lance Tanner, John 
Tanner, and Ken Wigglcsworih.
Blue Caps Turn Tables 
In King's Stadium Tilt
The Blue C a p s  turned 
table.s oh Rutland Rovers 
night in Klng’.s Stadium.
'ITie peppery young Cnp.s, turn­
ed on the hent in an eight-run, 
fourth-inning route th a t ovor-
four-run rally, to 
again, wearing
the I an npswerlng 
la.stllnke the load 
O’l advantage.
The Caps wont walk-happy 
tho fourth,/ following a lead-off 
aiglc by Gerald Robertson, par
riace  in the powerful 
i.eague, the form er 
loop that P o rt Coquitlam pro-, 
i cntly leads, one game ahead of I 
the Dufferins. The league is rat-j 
ed as the top am ateur league ini 
the province. \
For the Ju ly  1 tournam ent, an 
all-Canadian affair. Coach Tos- 
ten.son and club president Bill 
Goodwin have announced the 
draw:
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
1:00 L abatts vs South Burnaby 
3 ’15 Oliver vs Port Coquitlam 
5:30 Two losers play for 3rd 
and 4th.
8:00 Two winners play for 1st 
and 2 nd. —
Prize money for the Domin- 
icn Day tourney will be $300, $200 
i$100 and $50.
I A .second tourney, billed as a 
U.S. tourney, will feature three 
visiting team s from south of the 
border—Bellingham Bolls, Spo­
kane Builders and Almira—play­
ing against the host Labatts.
The draw  for this tourney, with 
prize money of $400, $250, $100 
Hid $50, will be held early  next 
week, and ■ playing tim es for 
games will bo the same.
In addition to these tourney.s, 
n ,the Labs will try to make up 
.some of their postponed games 
In! in July.
Dewdney ;gnte cf 286 ill the American links 
semi-pro ------------------ — ------------ ----- -----
The Hotspurs are a 
soccer club.
In tho words of
coach. Bob McKinstry, “ I seem 
to have a bunch of cup-hungry 
puys on m y hands.”
' Following the best mid-week 
v.orkout they have had all sea­
son, the players themselves 
were exuding confidence over 
Sunday’s cup m atch against 
Uevclstoke Juvcnlus, a second- 
round encounter leading to the 
finals, in City P ark  oval at 2 
p.m.
The 'Spurs, form er valley 
cham ps, have been picking up in 
the la tte r part of the. season and
The hulking fisherm an floored! 
M ontreal heavyweight Benito Fa-| 
voto three tim es in the first 
round and referee Jack Sharkey; 
stooped the bout. j
He knocked down Leslie Bour­
don, another Montreal heavy,; 
three tim es over two rounds and; 
hu ngry  I  went two m ore rounds with his! 
'sparring  p artner L arry  Zernitz of 
Hotspurs’ New York.
Tho bouts took place in Mont­
real *’orum where Durelle is to 
m eet Moore July 15 for the 
world title. Moore, decked three 
tim es in the first round of their 
m eeting in December, knocked 
out Diu-elle in the 1 1 th.
“ Durelle is a much sharper, 
m uch m ore polished perform er 
than in his last fight against 
“M oore,” referee Sharkey said 
after the bouts. “ He isn’t  using 
those round house swings any 
m ore. He’s punching straight.”
INDIAN BASKETS
made some line-up shuffles that
they hope will spell victory. Weaving ot fine baskets is an
Whichever way it goes, it w ill|historic craft among the Lilloncl 
bo a tough tussle as the north-'Indians of southern British Co' 












A dults  75< —  Students 25^ 
C hildren  1 5 f
KAROL FAGEROS
Probably better known for the 
“ Affair of the caini-knicks” on 
the Riviera, when she and nn- 
ptbor Icnnls cutie did np iin- 
prom ptu strip-tease, Miss Fa- 
gcros is also QUO of the U.S.’s 
leading topms pla.vors.
H i ' S i g n  for abatt's Pifsener
iV!;
whelmed the league leaders, who!laying five walks and two e rro rs ' 
w ere wearing a .6-4 load a t thcinito eight runs, added by sonic 
lim e, to come away tho v lctors,|faiicy base scam pering. j
„  , „  . To. m ake Iho wln more dcci-
Al Horning was the .starting I . , C a p s  added one in the 
chuckcr for tlm ta p s ,  re lieved  i n | q ,  eighth,,while, 
1 .1 0  sixth hy Birw Jones, while Bover.s only replied twice. | 
,5| M anarin and Rath shared  the
chores for tho losers, , LINE SCORE ;
. npAnir ' liluc .C.aps 004 801 02X"—*15.
’ LWARGE ^  (Rovers 204 000 O i l -  B
The Rovers took charge In the. — - - -------------------  -............  --
Pads Make Move 
As Solons
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pacific t ’oaat League
W L P d . Gill
six.
first fram e, oh a walk to' Morlii 
Kogn, an erro r on Hugh Ste- 
wnrt'.s blow and a single by Rob 
Cam pbell, to score two run.s.
In the third, th e 'C ap s hit tho 
scoreboard ns Horning hit, Ed 
Kilcbiakt walked, and Roil Gag­
non, CScorge Rcddich hit, count­
ing four ruiqi for thp Caps nn^ 






I Salt I.ako City 
! Phoenix
r  SPOLETO; Italy (AP* -  Jazz Seattle 30 43 ,411 U i*;(
.king IxHils Armstrong developed' San Diego P a d r e s ,  moving 
n heart /eondltloh and weathered ''I'^ng , huletly and confidently, 
ttvvo crises today. Three noted | ‘'^PP9ar to be making their big 
Rome h e a f t .‘•nechill.sts were!piove to grab  (iff first place In
A rm strong  Survives  
O vern igh t Crisis
Both of Sail Diego's niii:i came 
acro.s.s in tlu! seventh inning. Bill 
41 31 ..569 — !Rcnna’.s single, a walk, Gene 
38 33 ,.5.35 2 iV Look’s single and Rod G rahor's
r
\ ' /  H '.w W
39 34 ,534 2 , ' 2 1 lia.scs-lnaded single did the dam-
Cr%««a.L Arl <l\ki ’ f<*\t«i. IiIMilV' l l v HI  I “’III, IIIIlNlN, W I M U ' ' ' '  WII lllnl,
l r £  n'u) 1101008*^011100 to delonnind whether hcltlio Paclfie Const League5 MOVt IS caint* up With inoved to Rome
Sw edes A re W ild  
O v er T h e ir Ingo
G (|rE B O R a , Swcrlfcn (AP)
ppn-
Doctors said they feared the 
New Orica ns-bo^n trum peter dc- 
vclopeii n h ea rt disturbance after 
he appeared to bo recovering 
front pneumonia,
, A rm strong survived n crisis at 
I lnteEii},st among tho SwetHlos Ih to-i2 a. m. bpl drifted off to sleep 
nlghl^a heavyweight title  flghl de.spltc a rise In his temiternturo, 
|)»Mvv«on their iinlicateft itJol, In-I Doctors said he wakened during
g e m ir  ijohaiwson, and champion the morning Ttnd passed through another gam e to the stiventh 
F loyd PiiUorson jias w th c d lu n o th e r  crL-iis at 1 p. m, . plage Phoenix
[fevertsh heigli|s,
T ltere never has. lieeii nnythlng 
I like it, e^tiKclnlly lup'c In Inge- 
im a r’a home town, except iwssl- 
|M y when S w e t ) c n '»  Cunder 
lllaoffx w a s  sm ashing world mile 
Irecorda In the 1940s.
T he Uicul paiHirs. from  front to 
I hack, have carried  nil available 
|rcport)i from  the United States. 
{The big national dallies have
I .A D IF -3  k n o w  BE R T
REGINA, I CP) -  In a letter 
to’ th e " Ijcadcr-Post, M rs; Reiiiam 
Gustafson of Ceylon, Snsk.. sug- 
gO)itc4l the w 0  m  e n's church 
groups Ik'  consulted In the seareh 
for H pt-ovlndni dish since the 
'ladlpaf aild and the woman's
Giants 5-4. 
Portland neavers\ shaded Salt 
Lake City Rees 1-0'In  the other 
league gam e.
SOUTHPAW n.tiTTI.F,
The Srin Dlogo-Senttlc game 
was a tense Imttlo of smithpnwa, 
with Dick SUgman dealing for 
the Pads and Claude Osteen go­
ing foV' the Rnlnlers. SUgman 
fanned nine and walked three.
inixHIniY' of the elunches hnvelOitleeii,' lifted for a pinch hitter three 
gi\Tn B.S m uch as four iwgos butlalw ays served the besl KhkI the In the eighth, gave up six hits tossed 
g | JNHxld tu  new* of Uie fiifhL I province offorai'* ' ‘and Utrea walka while fanning, lo^cr.
.3*1, .33 ..507 4 *i I age,
.30 35 ..507 4 *2 1 Solons iilckod , Spokane's Chris 
35 36 ,*103 5 *i!!Nlcolo.si for nine, hits, hut tlie 
32 40 ,444 9 league leaders miumgccl to rleiil 
the scoreboard only in the sixth 
on a walk,' an outfield fl,v and 
Mike Ki'.snlch’s single. A crowd 
of 0,329, a p c o rd  for Spokane, 
wiitchocr the Indians cllncli the 
victory with two riuis in tlie soe- 
mid on a pair o( slngh s, a saerL 
a suerlflco fly and a two- 
hn.se error,
MlOUNTIl!^ FALTER 
Tito Mountles, down 5-2 going 
Into tho last of the. ninth inning. 
Picked up two runs on Jim  
D yck's four - bagger \hut they 
couldn't put across the Hying or 
winning nins. B 111 .V < Wilson 
slum m ed out his ,l6 lh homo run 
of tlie season for Phoenix with 
a m ate abogrd In the . second 
Inninyit. ' , V
The Bcavei'!', whh lost nee 
pitcher Howie Reed earlie r in tlio 
day, scored tho onl.v run of the 
Portland-Salt Lake City ghme in 
tho Inst of the ninth inning. 
Oeorgo F rccse’a bason-loaded  
single was the winning Wow 
PljlleUe worked the full 
for Portland, giving up 
liil.e, Dick Hanlon, who 
a five - hltjcr, was thej
nanf hnttlo,
The Pads, wliltewfished Seattle lice, 
Ralnlers 2*0 Wednesday night and 
ellmbed to within 2 ti games of 
(he league - lending Sacram ento 
Solon,s. who blew a 4-1 dccLsIon 
to Spokane Ind ln iis,, '
San Dlvjgo, althbugh In third 
place, Ls only one percentage 
point behind the faltering Van­
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Summer Was Reluctant 
But Calendar Kept Rolling
By GEORGE INGUS
(Courier 8«orta Editor)
Sum m er m ay have been a long time In coming, but the calen 
d a r  hasn 't ‘ UkxI still.
The 'eagues tha t pack up activities for the sum m er are  right 
Into their play-offs, the annual training cam p of tne B.C. Lions is 
Just around the com er, baseball tournam ent tim e is upon us, and 





THE NEWEST ADDITIONS TO THE BASEBALL SCENE, loc­
ally. have fared  better than expected In their first year of operation.
The Cyclones. Kelowna’s entry in tho SOK’M league, have cov­
ered  thems dves with glory, winning their way right into the finals 
against the Vernon club, lorn] the undisputed cham ps of tha t class 
0> baseball.
No m atter how they fare against Vernen In the best-of-three ser­
ies they s ta rt tonight in the northern city, the Cyc’s should have the 
unresers'ed adm iration of the Orchard City for the way they con­
ducted themselves, operating with a minimum of assistance and 
still managing to m ake such a terrific showing in their first year 
as an organized entitv. Should they beat Vernon, it  will be the stuff 
tha t dream s a re  m ade of.
The Chiefs. In the South Okanagan junior league, are also a 
first-year e n tr y , and have m anaged to win their share of ball 
gam es, and have a lot of fun during the season, showing some b ril­
liant prosoect.s for future sen’or ball.
And Kelowna’s Little L«?gue. ©Derating in its sophomore sea­
son. has taken on the task  of hosting the B.C. interior play-offs this 
year, which v/ill prove to be a big task for the local officials, and 
one thev will be able to use plenty of help to accomplish. It .should 
also bring sem e high-callbre entertainm ent for fans of kids—and 
baseball.
Cleveland
ONE OF THE ‘‘S IL E N T ’ SPORTS on the local scene Is soccer. |
TORONTO (CP) — The luck 
of the post position draw  proba­
bly will play a big p a rt in next 
Tuesday's 100th running of the 
SSO.OQO-addcd Queen's P late clas­
sic, to be watched by the Queen 
and Prince Philip.
The th ree  divisions of the plate 
trials w ere run off a t Woodbine 
race track  W ednesday and there 
still rem ains a possibility that 
the largest field ever will s tart 
In the m -m ilc  race  for Cana­
dian-foaled three-year-olds.
Thirty entries raced In the $5,- 
000 tria ls, the first and last of 
them wide-open affairs but the 
second won easily by Winning 
Shot in the sparkling time of 
1:43 4-5 for the 1 M6-mUe dis­
tance.
The tim e was four-fifths of a
two-fifth faster than  the winners 
of the other two divisions, s tam ­
ping the chestnut colt owned by 
John S. Evans of Toronto as the 
outstanding favorite in the plate.
The other favored horses are 
Conn Smythe's M ajor F light and 
M rs. B. S. Chris' 'Theo Geo, win­
ners of the o tner two trials.
Disappointed owners after Wed­
nesday 's racing included Don 
Ross, whose p late candidate Fly 
ing Grey finished fourth In the 
fourth race. He had engaged star 
jockey Willie H artack  to ride his 
filly next week.
The Winnipeg partnersh ip  of 
Dan Kennedy and Enrich Lan 
noo was reported in terested  In 
buying H artack 's contract for 
T ie  Mohawk but the colt fin- 
inshed a ^ a d  last, 25 lengths be­
hind th«f winner, in the second
%
9
seconnd off the track  record andidivision pf the tria ls
Tribe Goof O 's^unts, 
Sweat Half-Game Lead
By ED WILKS
Associated P ress Staff W riter
American League

















W H L  SHAKEN U P
N e w  F o r m a t
L o o p
It takes a combination of favor­
able playing conditions, skill and 
b rea lu  to make you a consistent 
winner in golf.
The m ore you hear or read  
about the success of certain  
gulfers the less you’re  likely to 
learn about the truth. The first 
prerogative about golf perform ­
ances is to Ignore realities and 
t t  rom ance about them . Any 
kind of success, regardess of
CALGARY (CP) — The West­
ern  Hockey League, its m em ber­
ship reduced to seven team s, 
Wednesday abolished its P ra irie  
and Coast Divisions in favor of 
u single circuit.
League directors, ending a two- 
day meeting in  Calgary, reached 
agreem ent on a 70-game sched' 
ule and stream lined the league’s 
playoff setup by reducing the 
num ber of team s eligible to  four 
from seven.
The directors also tem porarily 
abandoned the ir search for a 
referee - in - chief. President A1 
Leader of Seattle said he will 
continue to organize and adm in 
Ister league referees and lines 
men.
Red Storey, form er National 
Hockey League official and lead­
ing candidate for the WHL post, 
informed the directors by tele-
ness pressure prevented him 
from moving west
L ast y ea r Edmonton, WinnL 
peg. Saskatoon and C a l g a r y
League m em bership was sliced played in the P ra irie  Division, 
earlier this week when sale of Vancouver, V ictoria, New West*
kees behind the s(^en-hit pitching I t , l i m i t e d  or how it was  e a r n - . . . .  
rli is held as m ore im portant phone from M ontreal th a t busi-
consistent success. Such -----------------------------------------------
Sfn practiccs m ake it easy to mis-
™  t^ske luck for skill and vice
the New W estminister Royals’ 
franchise to Portland interests 
was approved and a one-year 
leave of absence was granted 
Portland and Saskatoon.
LOS ANGELES MOVE
A new Portland arena will not 
be ready until the fall of 1960. 
Jim  Piggot. Saskatoon owner, 
said the club plans to move to 
Los Angeles by 1960 and it was 
considered uneconomical to a t­
tem pt to  operate in Saskatoon 
next season.
Although no official announce­
m ent w as m ade, it w as learned 
tha t last y ea r 's  Saskatoon and 
New W estminister players will 
be m ade tem porary free agents 
but m ust report to Portland and 
Los Angeles for the 1960 season.
and the Orchard City has one of the best clubs in a while carrying j 
their colors this year, and renoy to do battle in the second round of Detroit 
the Royal Cup play-offs this Sunday, when they host the Revelstoke
Juventus. Kansas City
Last weekend the Hotspurs, as the Kelowna club is called, cam e Washington 
up with a decisive. 4-1 victory over the North Kamlops Rovers ln | 
their first round of cup-ties giving them a berth  in the second j There’s sometliing about a Bal- 
round, in which they drew the Juventus. itim ore bunt tha t m akes Cleve-
The win sharpened uo the boys' cup fever to the knife-edge that land’s Tribe dead Injuns, 
can produce victory, and the practice on Tuesday night was one of
the iLst-nttended this season as thev sought to sharpen up their of- ^of the^
tensive olav for Sunday. A victory will put them up against the win- " w o  weekT ago"
ner of the Vernon-Kamlooos series, plaved in Vernen the sam e day. ^^id it when the In d iL s
Why not get out and cheer them  o n . goofed twice on a bunt that
scored th ree runs.
ON THE SENIOR BASEBALL FRONT, recently re-activated Orioles were a t it again
with the term ination of the nood-light instaUation, things are going Wednesday night. They jumped 
to hum this month, as the Labbats host two tournam ents, play second place, a  half-game
eral exhibition gam es, and try  to catch up on their league gam es, [behind the front - stumbling In-
Thev host the Oliver OBC’s tonight in league play, the Van- dians, when an erro r on a bunt 
couver Dufforin Hotels Saturday in exhibition play, and have their 
Dominion Dny tournam ent slated for next W ednesday. Both the 
Oliver Club, until recently teps in the league, and the Dufferins, 
second-place in the Dewdney League, should supply plenty of top 
calibre comDctition.
Wednesday’s tournam ent will see two more team s from  this 
Dewdney League, ra ted  as the top am ateur league in B.C.—P ort 
Coquitlam and South Burnaby.
The four clubs—Coquitlam, Burnaby, Oliver and Kelowna—play 
four games, two of them  for position and two fo r money, with the 
final game starting  a t 8:00 p.m. under the lights This is a denarture 
from the eight-team , two-dav tournam ent of form er years, but the 
mid-week position of the holid.nv made it a necessity.
In orde>* to accom m odate the U.S. team s th a t have always 
sought entrance to the O rchard City tourney, the Labs will run an 
independence Dav tourney on Saturday, July 4, the U.S. holiday, 
with Spokane Builders, Bellingham Bells, Almira and Kelowna tak- 
Inff
The Builders w ere victors In a recent tourney in Kimberley, 
and the semi-pro Bells walked off with the Kamloops Labor Day 
tournev iast vear. A lm ira has always brought a tough, competitive 
club to p as t'to u rn am en ts , and the calibre should be first class 
fgr this tournev, as for the Dominion Day one.
•’•'A nd something new has been added for tonight’s gam e that 
should m ake it a capacity  house. President Rod Glen of the Credit 
Union, currently  convening here, announced the ball gam e to dele­
gates. lauding the baseball club and the nark , and suggested to­
night's gam e as a good way for delegates to relax .
We couldn’t  ag ree more.
loser Jim  Bronstod and singling 
for the clincher in the seventh. 
Elston Howard hit a two - run 
homer for the Yankees.
versa. Also to consider playing 
conditions as a prim e factor only 
when they are  unfavcrable. 
Wrong evaluations of different
factors is a tremendous handicap
J p h  r h r l J  . ■ " ‘̂ “ '“^cven to top tournam ent pros. Itbox with three unearned runs in'
the ninth. Three singles plus t̂ he whole m atter on
ChioBVD nLu- TaV.. <erm basis and according
to what affords consistent suc­
cess.
In g rea ter or lesser degrees 
three factors always determ ine 
’he outcome of every p layer’s 
perform ances.
These are : playing conditions,
Patterson Can't H urt "U s" 
Says Johansson's Retinue
Chicago errors tagged Dick Don­
ovan (4-5) with the defeat. Tex 
Clevenger (4-1) w'as the winner 
in relief, Luis Aparico, who 
singled and scored in the first, 
counted the o ther Sox run with an 
Insidc-the-park hom er,
Don Buddin and P ete  Runnels 
each had th ree hits for Boston in I si'll! and luck. Learn to clearly 
a winning two - run seventhidistinguish one from the other 
against loser Don Mossl (5 -3 ). and to properly evaluate each. 
Mike Fornieles’ perfect 2 2-3 in-[This can be the m ost helpful 
nings saved it for Jack  Harsh- tiling you’ve ever done about 
^man (2-6>._______  iyour golf.
ON THE SOFTBALL SCENE, the Orchard City this y ear will 
be the scene of the provincial championships, if all goes well, 
with King’s Stadium  all duded up for the occasion. The defending 
champion Club 13, however, will have to do some tall hustling in 
this tough league if they wish to defend their championship in 
person.
The defending in terior champion Super-Valu Aces, the gals 
team , have been rocketing along in their league In top soot, with 
only one loss on the ir record th'.s season, and they will be think­
ing about ulay-offs one of these days soon.
The calibre of ball this year In King’s Stadium and in the Rut­
land Park  has been tops.
Why don’t you take a lobk-see?
ALL SE'l TO MAKE A BIG "SPLASH” on the Aquatic front 
1.x the swimming program  conducted annually by the community 
organization for the kids of the community, and embodying adult 
swim classes, rhythm ic swimming, Red Cross instructors’ classes, 
diving clnsse.s ns well this year.
All these wonderful Aquatic activities are  supported by your 
m em bership, so m ake a note of It.
WHY NOT G ET YOUR AQUATIC MEMBERSHIP NOW?
gave them  three ninth - inning 
runs for a  7-4 victory a t Cleve­
land.
FOUR SOLO HOMERS
I t  was the fifth defeat In seven 
gam es for the Indians while Bal­
tim ore, scoring its firs t four runs 
on solo hom ers by Gus TTiandos, 
W alt Dropo, Billy G ardner and 
Bob N iem an, leap - frogged Chi­
cago White Sox with its sixth 
victory in eight gam es.
'The White Sox skidded to third 
with a 4-2 defeat by Washington 
Senators. Kansas City Athletics 
beat New York Yankees 4-3. Bos­
ton Red Sox held D etroit Tigers 
in fifth place, handing the Tigers 
their fourth straigh t defeat with 
a 4-2 win.
The Orioles opened the ir win­
ning ninth with singles by Gard­
ner arid pinch-hitter Gene Wood- 
ling th a t chased southpaw Herb 
Score. Both scored when re ­
liefer Dick Brodowski threw wild 
after fielding a , bunt by Bob 
Boyd, hitting for winner Hec 
Brown (5-2). Boyd went to third 
on the erro r and scored on a 
sacrifice fly.
THROWS SEVEN-HITTER
The Athletics stopped the Yan
Casper Returns 
To Nasty Hedge
Dodgers Have The Feel 
Of Los Angeles Home
BASEBALL SCORES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League
W L Pot. GBL
Milwaukee 40 28 .588 —
San Frnncl.sco 39 31 ..557 2
Lbs Angeles 39 33 .542 3
PltUsburgh 37 34 ,521 4%
Chicago . 34 34 .500 6
Cincinnati 31 37 .456 6
St. Louis 30 37 .448 9V4
Phllacielphin 25 41 .378 14
It begins to look ns if the 
Dodgers finally , have forgotten 
cozy Ebbots Field and have nc- 
ceptwl the Collsoiim, their feenk- 
Ish ballyard, as a horpe.
Eblxits wn.x no model of what 
R m ajor league ball park should 
be, of course, but; the Brooklyn 
bandbox fit the Dodgers like a 
Bardot awenter. It was there 
that they put aw ay their best 
atrlng of pennants, winning four 
In five years from 1052 through 
1956, Tliey led thp N n t  i 6 n a 1 
I*eaguo in hom e-park won - lost 
pcrceritagos while winning three 
of tho.se flags, a 
Last year they shifted to Los 
Angeles and barely played .560 
ball (39-36) in the (SoHseum 
While finishing seventh.
LOOKING UP 
n ia t w.)fi In.st year, At the 
moment they’re 22-16 at the Coll- 
senm for t) ,579 percentage that 
ranks .secotid only to Milwaukee’s 
.63(1 1 2 1 -2 1 1 , and the BravesNarp 
lemllnp the leagup any way you 
look at it anvway.
'riu' Dodgers made it eight out 
of\ 11 on their currpnt home 
stan.l, which they started In 
f'f.h nlaoi', and ijwcpt their third 
straight from Phlladelphfa' WetL 
nesd:iy nlglu, !)0. Hint tightened 
their grip on third. Just a game 
th’hind San Francisco and only 
lh)C'> ^horl of flr.sl - jilace Mil- 
wau)<cc ' ,
4-0, In a gam e ended in the 
seventh inning by rain, after San 
Francl.sco had dcfeate<l P itts­
burgh 4-3, Cincinnati whipped the 
Chicago Cubs 5-0,
MOON STILL SLUGGING
A twp-run hom er by Wally 
Moon, extending his h i t t i n g  
streak to 17 gam es, broke a 6-6 
tic in the sixth Inning, for the 
Dodgers, who had blown a 6-1 
lead, Don D em etor drove In throe 
nins for tx)s Angeles with a 
dodbib, triple and his 15th homer, 
Roger Craig, now 2-0 since ids 
recall from the  m inors last week, 
was the w inner with Clem, I^a- 
blne’a help, Wally P ost and 
Vaimy Thomak hom ered for the 
\jnst place Phils.
, Joey Jay , M ilwaukee's young 
righthander, gave up eight hits 
and three walks, but gained his 
flr.st victory since May 19 after 
Hank Aaron b e l t e d  his 20th 
homer, with two on, lii a four- 
run first.
Righthander J im  Brosnnn (3-3) 
blanked the Cubs on four hits by 
giving up nothing but slnglcsl 
The Reds bocked him with a 
four-run first ggalnst loser Dick 
Drott (1-2) a fte r two w ere out. 
Ed Bailey's twi> \- run homer 
capiied it.
A biises-loaded e rro r by centre- 
fielder Bill Vlrdon, ivhoso slrigle 
had given Plttsljurgh a 3-3 tie in 
tlic top pf the friimc. gave the 
Giants the winning run In the 
ninth. Vlrdon dropped a bloop 
fly by plnch-hltter Leon 'W agner 
after (CoUidlng with second base­
man Dill M ageroskl, Mike Mc­
Cormick (5-T)'' wiis the winner, 
with Bennie Daniels (4-0 thci 
loser, lx»th in relief. Tlie Bucs' 
Dick Stuart and San Francisco’s 
Willie Kir,klnnd swapped 400-fool- 
phis liome nin.l off s t a r t e r s
Am erican League
New York 3 Kansas City 4 
Washington 4 Chicago 2 
Boston 4 Detroit 2 
Baltim ore 7 Cleveland 4 
N ational League 
Chicago 0 Cincinnati 5 
St. Louis 0 Milwaukee 4 called 
end 7th, rain,
Philadelphia 4 Los Angeles 9 
P ittsburgh 3 San Francisco 4 
International League 
Columbus 5-4 Toronto 6-5 
Richmond 2-5 M ontreal 5-19 
M iami 1 Buffalo 2 
Havana 1-0 Rochester 2-7 
Am erican Association 
Charle.ston 4 Omaha 5 
Denver a t Houston 2, ppd, rain  
Indianapolis 0 Louisville 3 
St. Paul 0 Dallas 3 
Minneapolis 10 Fort Worth 3 
Paolfio Coast League 
Phoenix 5 Vancouver 4 
Sacram ento 1 Spokane 4 
Salt Lake City 0 Portland T 
San Diego 2 Seattle 0
CHICAGO (A P)—Bill Casper, 
United States Open champion, 
returned today to the scene of 
one of his m ost em barrassing 
golfing episodes.
He and virtually  every other 
pro he beat out for the National 
Open crown two weeks ago were 
in a field of 150 players teeing 
off today in the $57,000 Chicago 
Open.
I l ie  72-hole te s t over the ex­
acting Gleneagles course carries 
the biggest purse distribution of 
the sum m er tournam ent trail. 
The winner pockets $9,000.
I t was on the 6,350-yard, p ar 
35-35—70 Gleneagles landscape 
last July th a t C asper sailed 
through the firs t round in . 80. 
This bulging total was elaborated 
by a 10 on the par-four fifth hole 
where Gasper tried  to chop down 
a  hedge.
The hedge still Is there. Al­
though Casper owns it, he vows 
he won’t  go near it  again.
After starting  w ith an 80, Cas­
per put on one of the greatest 
recoveries in golf. He shot 
rounds of 64-64-67 to finish with 
275, only three . strokes behind 
the winner, Ken Venturi. His 64 
stands as the course record.
Two Canadians, Stan Leonard 
of Vancouver and A1 Balding of 
M arkham , Ont., will be in the 
field teeing off today.
Hryciuk Hired 
To Coach Club
KAMLOOPS (CP) — BiU H ry­
ciuk has been re-hired as coach 
of the Kamloops entry in the 
Okanagan Senior Hockey Lea­
gue for next season.
T he executive has not ye t de-̂  
cided on a name for the team . 
It does not wish to use Kamloops 
Elks or Kamloops Chiefs because 
of the. financial difficulties ex­
perienced when those , nam es 
were used before.
FUR, FIN A N D  CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
FACTS A N D  FIGURES
'nie liraves iciained (lu'ir tWo-iJohnnv A n t o n e l l l  and 
gaino lead by iH 'a tl^  St, Louia>rrlend. , Bob
NEW YORK (A P )-F a c ts  and 
figures on the? Patterson-Johans- 
ctin heavyweight title fight; 
Date—'Thursday, Juno 25., 
Site—Yankee Stadium, 
Principals—World heavyweight 
chomplon Floyd Patterson, New 
York, vs Ingem ar Jpharisson, 
Gotoborg, Sweden.
DIstonco—IS rounds or loss.
At SlJ'l'o—World heavyweight 
boxing championship,
Betting Odd.i—Patterson 4 to 
I favorite.
Officials — Referee and two 
judges to bo announced a t ring 
side. \
Scoring—By rounds with sup- 
plcntnry point system  In case 
of even rounds.
Tim e—10:30 p.m . EDT 
W eather — P artly  cloudy with 
chiinc'o of ahowers,
Postponem ent D ate — Friday, 
June 26, * .
Television—No homo television 
Closed circuit TV Tolopromptcr 
to nproxlm ntoly n o  theatres and 
iiicas in 135 cities. New York 
oren blacked out,
Radio—Am erican Broadcasting 
Company. \  ’
P rom oter’s EsUmatcKl Attend 
ance—40,000. *
Prom oter's Estim ated Receipts
- 1600,000 |)Uis,
Patterson 's P urse—30 per cent 
of gate receipts and 40 per cent 
of radio—,TV—movies ancillary 
light.Av I
Jolinn.'),ion’s P ilrse—20 per m i l  
of I gnto and radio—’l*V--movies 
ll«l»ts, ,
NEW YORK t.AP) — Inge- 
m a r’s womenfolk are  holding 
up like stanchions of steel.
They’re not fretting or bit­
ing their nails. They show com­
plete unconcern over the sopo­
rific power of Floyd P a tte r­
son’s fists, which have knocked 
out 26 of 36 foes. There is no 
w orry about the fam ily hero 
being t h r o w n  against the 
heavyweight champion of the 
world.
" I  have seen Ingem ar in all 
his profes^onal fights,”  Inge­
m ar Johansson’s m other said 
Wednesday through an  Inter­
preter. "H e won them  all. He 
is a very strong boy.”
Ebba Johansson a sprightly 
little woman who fusses over 
the needs of h e r gladiator son 
like a m other hen, said a team  
of horses couldn’t  keep h er 
from the ringside a t  Yankee 
Stadium tonight.
With h e r when the Swedish 
challenger e n t e r s  the ring 
against P atterson  will be the 
fighter’s p re tty  fiancee, Birgit 
Lundgren his 16 - year - old 
sister Eva and Annette Johans­
son (no relation yet), flaxen­
haired  friend of brother Rolf.
"No, I am  not the least 
afraid  for Ingem ar,” said B ir­
git, a shapely, sparkling lass 
who m ight well be the Scan­
dinavian answ er to Brigette 
Bardot. " I t  is Just another 
fight.”
The famUy was asked w hat 
they think of the fight.
" I  know Ingem ar will win,”  
.said thumb-chewing Jens Jo­
hansson. Ingem ar’s father.
" I  think he will, added M rs. 
Johansson.
" I  think he m ight,”  was the 
balancing prophesy of Birgit.
"You can be t on it,”  said
So'ball Tourney
TRAIL (CP)—Ten clubs, In 
eluding two from  Alberta and 
one from Washington, will com­
pete for $800 in prize money at 
the second annual T rail senior 
men’s softball tournam ent.
The seven clubs of the West 
Kootenay League will be joined 
by Spokane Olympics, Calgary 
W ranglers and Lethbridge M er 
chants.
FOR m e  p e e r  .
POATINS AND CAMOINS OMl 
A LARSB LAKB, CAMP ON TME 
SHORE m A T  IS  NOT EXPOSED TO  
m e  PREVAIUNS WIND
sows WiNps AMo WAVPS Akg sTRoNaeR than theBBS-r OARSA1AM OR PAOPtBRi PLAy IT SAFE WHEN w e , WeAWBR IS ROIA3H. STAY 
OHSHORB
THE SAFEST WlHa-10 DO
IF CAoaMT IN sav e  roook
eOlHfi IS TO MAKE FORWB 
HGAReST PfWTECTeP 
SHOT AND WAIT.
WHO KNOWS, ir 




■ 'I  ^
POHV liesiTATB TO PADPIB OH ROW A 
DI'STANCB AlJWa SHORB TO AVOIRJjqH<i SfllfiiCHes^FOpeH.ROUQM WAT6I4.
o UMb KUKI riAlVMt UnCUOAm
IF YO UR  
PAPER IS MISSED
Phono your carrier first
Then if your Courier Is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m.
JUST TELEPHONE
R U D Y'S  T A X I 
K elow na PO 2 -4 4 4 4
And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is nvailablo nightly between 
7:00 p.in. and 7:30 p.m.
m inister, Spokane and Seattle 
w ere groujied in  a  five-team  
coast section.
The league agreed on a single 
rlrcvJt despite earlie r indications 
Spokane would shift into the 
P ra irie  circuit. Proposed direct 
a ir  service between the Wash­
ington city and several W estern 
Canada centres will solve many 
Spokane travelling problems.
WON’T  BE HAPPY ,
Actual playing dates will b« 
announced from  league head­
q uarters  in Seattle next month 
but L eader said some clubs 
won't be too happy with the a r­
rangem ents.
"Mo.st of the elub.x had  pre­
ferred nights for home gam es 
and tliey didn’t  w ant to  vary  
them ,” he said. "However there 
w asn’t  much we could do about 
it and still draw  up a workable 
schedule."
Tlie playoffs will be patterened 
after the NHL’s Stanley Cup 
playoffs: That Is. semi-final and 
final series will bo bost-of-seven. 
Previously, some of the sem i­
finals w ere only best-of-five.
At AH 
Food Storaa W I E N E R S
A  '
B .G . SPAR KLIN G  




Gay, lively Sparkling C id e r— a light, bright 
beverage for all your summer entertaining.
Next time you have a party, make the refresh-’ 
merit friendly, satisfying B.C. Sparkling Cider 
. . .  your guests will love it.
To en joy B.C. C ider most:
1. ALWAYS SERVE IT WELL CHILLED 
2, Drink It from a atom glass 




\  mad» by fh* people who grow  the fruit.
This advertisement Is not published or disiiloyed by the Liquor 
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Have A Picnic Shopping For Bargains In The Courier Classified Ads-Phbne PO2-4445
Funeral Hom es | Business Personal | H elp W an ted  (M a le ) P ro p erty  For Sale
FOR THE BEST LN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en- 
Our aim  is to be worthy of your larging.
’D>%T'S FL'NEBAL SERVICE 
LTD.
confidence.
IMS EUla S t. Phone PO ^22•4
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
TH-tf
Card O f Thanks
SEWING -  CUSTOM MADE 
Idiapes, guaranteed work. Com-
_____ ‘petitive price. Joan Degenhardt,
WE ’ w isH ~ T T r”fE N D E R  OUR | 2-3626.__  _̂_____M
m ost grateful thanks to the many iw E S ra D E  RESIDENTS FOR 
friends of the late Mrs. Blanche j Watkins products phone George 
W arren, for their kindness and Stutters a t SO 8-5377, Westbank.
sym pathy extended during her 
sickness and death. Special 
thanks to Dr. Whitebread and the 
bM pital staff.




CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS 
and mem orial granites. H. 
Schuraan, 465 Morrison Ave. 
QUARTERLY GENERAL MEET- Phone PO 2-2317. tf
n u h  w“i^b c‘* K d ^ ^ ^  DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE and Gun Club will be h e l d e s t i i u a t e s .  Doris Guest 
Jfunc 25, 8 p.ni. ft* inc dk/smc* tf
Hall. F ilm s will be shown follow-! H
ing the meeting. 273 ------------------------------------------
a q u a t ic  DINING ROOM NOW) 
open for the season
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. if
W anted  G rocery  
D epartm ent .M anager
for modern super m arket In 
tourist paradise.
The Shusw'ap Valley, 5,000 ft. In 
now modern building and la test 
in fixtures and equipment. Sales 
budget $12,000 per week. F ringe 
benefits, security and top salary  
for right man. State full qualifi 








ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.__
un^ a n t e x T i i ^ ^  
Vanished away with Saca-Pclo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. I t docs 
not dissolve or remove hair Irom 
the surface, but penetrates and 
re ta rd s  growth of unwanted hair. 
Loc-Beer Lab. Ltd.. Stc. 5, 679 
GranviUe St,, Vancouver 2. 
B.C, IL u r., Sat., 274
Business Personal
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. P rom pt and courteous ser­
vice. R .R . No. 5, Rutland, Phone, 




Transit and Level Work
and




N ow  Located at:




RURAL L IV IN G  -  O K A N AG A N  M IS S IO N
2 ij acres in gardens, pasture 
and even a creek. Beautiful 
three bedroom bungalow 
with stone front, patio, full 
basem ent,' double plumbing 
and just about everything for 
pleasant living in a delight­
ful spot.
1, acre just across the road 
from the lake This post and 
beam bungalow has 2,000 sq. 
feet of floor a rea ; also two 
G.E. furnaces, double plumb­
ing, double glass windows, 
huge patios, five outside 
doors to take advantage of 
outdoor living in a secluded 
private garden.
F or details call
Charles D. Gaddes Rea! Estate
A nnouncem ent
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept, for best buys! 513 
^ r n a i ^  Ave^_______ M-TH-tf
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
DECORATING contractor. Kel­
owna, B.C. Exterior and interior 
painting, paper hanging ^ o n e  
requirem ents now. PO 2-
Help W anted (M a le )
HELP W A N TED  
fo r new spaper bureau  
in Vernon
to be in charge of circulation 
sales. P refer one who has had j 
experience handling boys, lO 'jp  
igether with house to house selling j”  
experience. Able to drive c a r . ! |  
iP lease m ake written application ' 
to | |
M r. Ray Forrest 1 
THE DAILY COURIER |l 
Kelow na, B.C. *
I
H A N DY M A N 'S  
SPECIAL
3 bedroom house. South end, 
on good lot.
$1,000, HALF CASH
Don't m iss this one.
NEW N .H .A . HOUSE
In Bluebird Bay situated on 
lovely lot overlooking the 
lake. Three bedrooms, full 
basem ent, gas furnace and 
carport. Down paym ent 
$1950,00.
FULL PRICE $17,000.00
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernard Ave.. Radio Building 
Ph«ne PO 2-2846 Evenings PO 2-2973, PO 2-1434, PO 2-2912
NOTICE
Cars A nd Trucks
LOCAL 2529, LUMBER AND SAWMILL WORKERS 
UNION, AF OF L, CIO, PRINCETON, B.C.
Legal S trike  Against 
WESTERN PINES LUMBER C O M P A N Y
Men seeking employment arc requested to support our 
strike. The Unemployment Insurance Commission is refer­
ring men to Western Pines Co.
DO NO T ACCEPT EM PLO YM ENT
Notify Local 2959 immediately if any unemployment 




1949 CHEV. — VERY GOOD 
condition. Spotless. Low m ileage, 
$475 cash. Phone PO 2-6689 or 
sec a t  first house p as t overhead 
bridge on righ t side. 277
1950 PLYMOUTH COACH TO 
trade for ton truck. Phono 
PO 5-5554 after 5. 272
A rtic les  For Sale
DUPLEX
One block from  lake and park, south side of city. If you a rc  a 
cash buyer we can offer you an excellent revenue buy. Term s 
are  available if desired. Ideally located, two bedroom units 
with good tenants now in occupancy. Absentee owner most 
anxious to dispose of this property.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
LOGGERS FOR 8-FOOT STUD 
logs. Own equipment preferred. 
Phone KIngswood 7-2106 or 7- 
3284 a t Lumby. 274
your
3578. M. Th. tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipm ent mill, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
| , s te e l  p late and shapes. Atlas 
Iron  and M etals Ltd., 250 P r io r  
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357.
Thur. Sat. tf
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF 
SPALLUMCHEEN
Help W anted  (Fem ale)
EXPERIENCED STENOCiRA- 
PH ER required for professional 
office in Kelowna. Reply to Box 
3722 Daily Courier in own hand­
writing, stating age, qualifica­
tions and when available.





Position W an ted
EX PER T CLEANING
H ave your rugs, carpets, and up­
holstery quickly cleaned in your 
hom e or office. No muss, no odor. 
F o r information, no obligation, 
phone PO 2-4371 after 5 p.m .
STROHM’S BARBER A N D  
Beauty Shop, 2974 South Pandosy. 
Open all day W ednesday, closed 
M onday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m .
Try  a 
W A N T  AD
WANTED
M UN ICIPA L  
ROAD FOREMAN
Applications for the position of 
Road Forem an will be received 
by the undersigned up to 5 p.m . 
July 6th, 1959 from persons cap­
able of carrying out road con­
struction and/or M aintenance 
program  as required by Council. 
Perm anent. Reply in own hand 
writing stating m a r ita l . status, 
age, salary  required. State exper­
ience if any. If desired, applicants 
may interview Committee of 
Council a t Municipal Hall, A rm ­
strong, B.C., from 7:30 p.m . to  
9 p.m:, Ju ly  4th. M ark envelope. 
Application” .
W. E . SABY, C.M.G.,
P.O. Box 100,
Armstrong, B.C.
266, 267, 272, 273
RELIABLE MAN WANTS Work. 
Will do anything. Phone P 0  2- 
6280. 273
E X P E R I E N C E D  STENO­
GRAPHER, available, w ith good 
qualifications. Phone PO 2-4128.
270. 272, 274
SAWMILL OPERATOR WITH 
over 20 years experience as 
edgerm an, resaw ycr (all types), 
autom atic trim m erm an, crane 
operator, m arker, ta llym an and 
form er cam p m anager desires 
position in this area . Apply Box 
4114 Kelowna Courier. 272
SHUSW AP LAKE |
1. Elderly owner selling p a rt of; 
lake front farm . 150 foot frontage | 
$825.00 or 400 foot frontage! 
$2,200.00. Survey costs to be paid 
by purchaser.
2. 22 acre motel, tra iler, tenting 
site. On main Shuswap Lake. 
N ear Sorrento. 887 ft. lakeshorc. 
A ttractive home. $28,500.00. Mul­
tiple Listing.
3. Coffee Shop, gas pump, picnic 
tables. Boat w harf on lake. Ideal 
for sem i-retired couple. Property 
has 460 foot frontage. Priced for 
quick sale a t $8,650.00. Multpile 
Listing. See:
COLIN D. M U N R O
Sm all A ppliances
BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING
For all your heatinc, air conditioning and 
refrigeratloo problems contact tbe experts.
ARCTIC REFRIGERATION 
take Pandosy ,SL Phone P02-268J
ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Kooivtnt awnings. No down payment 
JUMBO ENTERPRISES 
IDS) Pandosy: S t, Kc'owna, Ph. PO 2-3041
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
TURNER, BROS.
, Major Appliance Repairs At 
Kriowna Service Clinic 
Flionti PO2-2031 1569 Water St,
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
Appliance Service
Recommended- Weitlnghouse Service 
Phone P02-2001 At Bennett’s
AUCTIONEERS
MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
IAN F. COLUNSON 
1423 Ellis St.
Kelowna .Phone P02-3000
VANCOUVER PRICES — GE 
Sunbeam kettles, irons, toasters; 
example GE F ry  P an s $14.95. 




SALMON ARM, B.C. 
Phone: T E rm inal 2-2071
274
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. BASE­
MENT, furnace, large lot with 
fru it V trees. 1038 Wilson Ave. 
PO 2-6437. 27’.
2 LOTS FOR SALE — BAY AVE. 
Phone PO 2-4754. 275
4 ROOM HOUSE 
July 7. 538 Francis Ave.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE Sleep­
ing room. Well .furnished. Suit­
able for working person. Phone 
PO 2-3097. 273
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 1053 
L aurier Ave. Large lot, fru it 
trees, garage. F ull price $8,500 
AVAILABLE term s. Cash price $8,000




D. CHAPMAN & Co.
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local, Long 
Distance Moving. Commercial and House­
hold Storage Phone P02-2928
NOVELTIES AND GIFTS
FR.\NK’S NOVELTY & GIFT SHOP 
Harold Johnston, Prop.
Hobby Supplies. Jokes, Tricks, Toys.
Games, Fine China, Souvenirs,
243 Bernard Ave. Phone PO2-3302
PAINTING AND DECORATING
Ready Caah Awaits You for all house­
hold ellrcts. Also goods taken In lor 
auction. Phone P02-2921. 275 Leon Ave. 
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
EXPERIENCED painter, decorator, sign 
painter, also Disney cartoons (nr chll. 
dren’s playrooms. Will do professional 




BMcments, loading gravel etc. 
Winch equipped. .
Phone PO2.7906 • Evenings P02-7726
CAR DEALERS
SlEO MOTORS
Borgward and Renault Sales !■ Servlet 




RIBELIN’S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo Finishing, Color Films and Sen'Ices 
274' Bernard Ai'c, Kelowna
Phono PO2-2I0S
MODERN 3 ROOM BASEMENT 
Suite, private entrance, fully 
furnished. Available Ju ly  1. 
Apply 657 Francis Ave. 272
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. CALL AT 
1017 Fuller Ave. 273
ROSEMEAD 10 PLEX  — Living 
room and kitchen, very  large 
bedroom, full size separa te  base­
ment. 220 wiring in kitchen. 
Separate gas furnace and hot 
w ater tank. On quiet s tree t, close 
in. Available im m ediately. Phone 
PO 2-4324 or PO 2-3227. 272
ROBERT
H.
Are you looking 
for an im m acu­
late
2  Bedroom  
Hom e
1 block from 
downtown but 
still on a residen­
tia l street.
Exclusive with 
Robert H. Wilson 
Realty is this 
lovely home with 
natu ral fireplace, 
combined dining 
and kitchen area, 
nctv forced a ir 
oil furnace and 
220 wiring. E le­
ven hundred 
square feet of 
floor a rea  m akes 
it a home to be 
proud of.
The price only 
$12,600 with ap­
proxim ately half 
cash. Balance on 
monthly pay­
ments'.
R E A U Y L T D .
543 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3146
PLUMBING AND HEATING
T. J. FAHLMAN
2824 Pandosy ,SI, Phone P02-3633
Plumbing nnd Heating
PREFAB HOMES
DURACI.EAN CLEANS (iirnllure, ruga 
and walla the avlentlllo way,- No aatnr- 
allon. Raaannabla rates. Free eallmala, 
RITE WAY CLfSANERS 
P02-297)
Do It ynuraeU and anvet 
PrU'cd na low n.n S3.noo,
JUMItO ENTKHI’lll.SE.S 
30.13 Pniuloay St.. Kelowna. Ph. I'D 2-3041
DECORATING
KELOWNA PAINT l> WALLPAPER LTD. 
Your, Monamel Dealer 
Phone P03-4328
d e l i v e r y  SERVICE
COMET DELIVERY SEUVlCfJ 
Phone PO2  3053 
General Cartage
SM lio n  Av*. Kelowna,' R.C,
■~‘*»FEEniMiii:uvKnY^
Delivery and Traneler Servteo 
II, IS, < Herman) llanaon
I42T EUla 61. .
Phonta Day IH) 3-4025
YVONNE F, IRISH 
llelteri, reporta,- eirculara, biillellna, 
mlneogi-aphlng etc.
Room 2 318 neinard Phone P02-2547
RUBBER STAMPS
ROSEMEAD 10 PLEX  — Roomy 
llvingroom, kitchen, 2 bedroom s, 
full size separate basem ent, 220 
wiring in kitchen. S eparate  gas 
furnace and hot w ater tank. On 
quiet street, close in. A iailablc 
Sept. 1. Phone PO 2-4.324 or 
PO 2-.3227. 272
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE -  
1660 Ethel St. Phono PO 2-3670.
'2 7 6
REEK IE AGENCIES
DUPLEX, 442 CHRISTLETON 
. AVE. ■ '
Newly renovated. One 2-bedroom 
suite, and one 3-bedroom suite. 
Situated on lovely landscaped lot, 
100’ by 150’. Owner can have 
either suite. Im m ediate posses­
sion. Full price $21,000. Term s.
LOVELY VIEW LOT
Overlooking Okanagan Lake. 100’ 
frontage by 300’. W ater in. An 
excellent buy a t $2,500.
20 ACRES AND SMALL HOUSE
In Penchlahd. Creek and water 
falls runrilng through , property. 
Only $5,000, with $1,250 down. 
$500 reduction for cash.
To view contact 
Evenings Call A. W arren 
2-4838.
W., Th., S.
ATTENTIO N USERS OF CHAIN  SAWS  
Save 30?-i on your Replacem ent Saw  Chain
We have been appointed Okanagan Valley representative 
for the Gougcr Saw Chain Co. Wc buy direct from the 
factory and the distributor's commission is passed on to 
the end user.
All chains sold carry a 30-day warranty against any 
manufacturing defects.
To introduce the G-58 saw chain in the Ok’jnagan Valley 
we will ship a 24” chain to fit the following power saws: 
McCulloch D-44 and Super 44: Pioneer (l.E.L. - R.A.) 
and Homelitc EZ 2f>" for a
Special Price o f $ 1 5 .0 0  each
Plus 5/i B.C. Sales Tax
This offer good until July 15 only. Each chain fully guaranteed 
and covered by 30-day w arran ty .
Our regular re ta il prices are  also attractive — you save 30*;; 
on any replacem ent chain. When ordering sta te  length of 
bar, model and m ake of saw.
C. A . SHUNTER
R.R. 2. KELOWNA. B.C. PHONE POplar 5-5753
A rticles For Sale
WESTINGHOUSE WASHER — 
Very good condition with pump, 
only $59. Marshall-W ells, 384 
Bernard Ave. 272
1955 PONTIAC — ONE OWNER 
low m ileage. Apply 112 Avalon 
Apartm ents betw’een 5 and 7:30 
p.m . 272
2-WHEEL UTILITY TRAILER in 
very good condition. Also Staf­
ford milk shake machine. Like 
new. Apply John’s G eneral Store, 
Vernon Road. 274
c u b ic ”  f t ! CHEST-TYPE 
home freezer, only $259. M arshall 
Wells, 384 B ernard  Ave. 272
1 ' SLIGHTLY l f S E D ~ G A S  
Rangettc. $55. B a rr  & Anderson 
(Interior) Ltd., 594 B ernard Ave
272
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, REFRIG ­
ERATOR, w asher, couch, etc. 
538 F rancis Ave. 272
GENERAL ELECTRIC TV CAB 
INET model, only $199. M arshall 
Wells, 384 B ernard  Aye. 272
1 STANDARD AND~T~EX'TRA 
large hot w ater tank. Good con­
dition. Phono PO 4-4400. 277
USED LUMBER, DOORS, SEAL­
ERS, table and chairs, stove 
lawn mower, e tc . Phone PO 2- 
2109. _
B^e ' d s T” MATTRESSES LIKE 
now, drcssor.s, washing machine 
and dining suite. Phone P02- 
3056. \  ^  274




Now in Full Swing!














Used Cars and Trucks
H ere’s exam ples of 
w hat’s coming!
1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE 
TUDOR — Lovely condition, 
radio and heater, leatherette 
upholstery. Keg price $1095.00. 
SATURDAY tf lC H :
SALE PRICE ..........  ^ O Y J
1951 MORRIS O X F O R D
SEDAN — Big ca r comfort, 
sm all c a r economy, ideal se­
cond car. Reg. P rice  $525.00. 
SATURDAY t O O C






Open Daily Till 9:00 p.m . 
PHONE PO 2-2340
*56 DODGE — 4-door station 
wagon with radio. Excellent 
condition through­
out. DOWN ............. $ 6 9 5
A uto  Financing
CAR B U Y E ^ !  OUR LOW COST 
Financing plan will help you 
m ake a b e tte r deal. See us for 
details now, before you buy. 
C arruthers & Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
259, 260, 261, 271, 272, 273
Boats And Engines
SEE ADANAC AUTO BODY Ser­
vice for Gale Buccaneer Motors, 
F ibreglass Boats'. G ator Trailers. 
259 Law rence Ave. 274
WESTINGHOUSE REFIGERA- 
TOR — Like new. 7 cubic ft. 
only $129. M arshall Wells, 384 
Bernard Avq, : 272
SNAP FOR QUICK SALE — One 
year old 18-foot inboard V-8 
powered. Ideal for skiing. Has 
to be seen to be appreciated. 
Phone H Y att 2-2969, Penticton.
' 274
Pets and Supplies
SHELLY’S PE T  SUPPLIES
If i t ’s for your pet we have it’’— 
Foods, shampoos, worm powders, 
flea powdqrs, flea collars, fly 
repellent, deodorizer, fish aqu- 
arlqm s, cages. 273
INTKIMOB STAMP CO.
MI9 mill St. Phono PO3-2063
SntUfnclInn anil Spooil on Your , 
Hiihhcr Stamp No«l*
SANIl^AND GR.4YEL _ _
” ~l»oH\eteii atraiRlit Irom our pit, 
Cru'ihoit Koadivay Gravel (or jour ilrhe- 
way . . . Phono PO J-GB3 or PO 4-4372. 
J. W. HKOFOnU UTI).
Kv« PO i-jm
EQUIPMENT RENTAIJI
Floor Handera ■ Paint Rpiajcra 
RMo-TUItm • iJiddrra < Hand Sandera 
H. n  n, PAUNT SPOT I.TO.
1477 i:illa 81. Thona P02-3434
FUNERAL SERVICES
'‘KELOWNA rfiNEBAL binfecWiSi' 
Phonea ’ ',




tiveeimnirFiowerin* ihmbi, PerennialS 
Pailad. rianta and Cul I'lowert..




Rrakea . Car Waih ■ Tune-Upa 
Sprins Chanae Over , '
s e w in g  SUPPLIES
SEWING SUPPLY CENTRE 
Phon* POl-2092 43.1 Reinanl Ava,
SInfcr RoU.A.Maila Vacuum Cleaner 839.93 
Rrueh Vacuum Cleaner 8109.93' 
Sewini Senica a Hpcclallly.
SHARPENING AND REPAIRS
■TOMMY CRAtT 
Sharpening A llrpalra 
149.3 Ellla ««, Phone IPOJ-MM
 ̂ ‘ .'er*For Plrk-Up find l>ellv«
^ M R IE O oT fA O la—PI ’’AB
QltAwoed Aie, Phona r02'33ll
HARDWARE STORlia
CIL PAINTS
Beally Wathera, Trlgf. beep I'rratera, 
Water Reatera, Repair. Salta A Service 
RUTtJtNn RARDWAHK 
I Ratland I’hooe l'03‘3IIT
" 'M i j i R T O A ^ ^
'IFioir’MOffiG
and i N.R.A. Loan*, ronxill 
.  CARRirtREBS A  MEIKLE LTD 
| | I 4 l A u m r S  A i f .  I ’ h e a e  r O T - l U T
No down payment iy ta r  lerme. 
Jt'MItO ENTEIII’HI.SES 
BUI Pandoiy SI., Kelowna, Ph. pp  2.3041
“  UPliOliitERERS
DUPLEX. WITH CAR PORT — 
Roomy llvingroom with flrc- 
plnco. 2 bcdroom.s, kitchen with 
220 wiring, basem ent, gns furn- 
ncq. Avniliiblc Sept. 1. Phone 
PO 2-4324. 272
FULLY W d E R N 'u NFU  RNISH" 
ED bnsomont suite nenr hospltnl. 
Sopnrntc cntrnpcc. im m edinto 
possession. Phono PO 2-4717.
. . ____. . , 273
FOUR u  b 'o  m ” “‘f u r n i 's h
iipiu’tm ent with gliissod-ln porch 
c’cntrnlly located on Harvey 
Avcmio. By week or month s ta rt­
ing July 1, Avallablo fo r six 
weeks. Phone PO 2-4868 after 
5 p .ni’ : _  274
FLm N lSH Eb~nRL i ib u s E -  
KEEPING room, with veranda. 
Ph()no PO 2-8449, 1151 St. Paul
S t.iJ ^  ^  \  -  273
FULL’Y'^MODERN 
ED ground floor duplex. Central. 
Available Juno 30. Apply 859 
Saucier Ave, tf
■niE B E R N A U p T o b G ii"  
Rooms by day, week, m onth, also 
hoiisckfcplng 911 B ernard  Ave,, 
phone PO 2-2215,    tf
Board And Room
r o o m " a n d "  nOA RD~ for’“goiitie!! 
men. Very close in, Phone PO 2- 
4312, ' ' 272
R EEK IE AGENCIES 
253 Lawrence Avenue 
Telephone TO  2-2346
2 STOREY HOUSE, PLUS GAR 
age. Eight fruit trees and grape­
vines. Apply 854 Gadder Ave. 274
PUREBRED IRISH SETTER 
puppies. R eady for delivery 
aljout Ju ly  15. Phone PO 2-8341 or 
sec them  a t  314 Poplar Point 
Drive. , Thur., Sat., 285
SINGER TREADLE SEWING 
machine. Reverse stitch with 
motor and light. Phone PO 2-4017.
tf
A rtic les  W anted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
tor scrap  iron, stecli brass cop­
per, le a d ,' etc. Honest grading. 
Proihpt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357 M-TH-tf
’55 PLYMOUTH — Gleaming 
black and white 4 door sedan 
with radio. Excellent d? AQ C 
condition. DOWN . .
’50 AUSTIN — ton truck, 
perfect for cam per, fisherm an 
or orchardist. < tO O C
FULL PRICE
1950 Ford  C o a c h ........ . $495
1950 O ld sV 8
1951 Austin Stalton Wagon—
$ 4 9 5
These and m any others a t our 
conveniently located




Open daily ’til 9:30 p.m . 
except Sunday.
Phone T O  2-2232 or PO 2-3387
Night Phone 
PO 2-2425 -  PO 2-3607 
PO 2-4096
‘‘Q U A L IT V ’ U SE D  C A R S
RATES
, S tandard Type
No white space. 
M inimum 10 words.
1 insertion . . . . . .  per word
3 consecutive
insertions ___  per word 2Vi4
6 consecutive insertions 
or m ore . . . . . .  per word 2 $
Classified Display
$795 I One insertion --------- - $1.12 inch
3 consecutive
insertions .................  1.05 inch
6 consecutive insertions 
or m ore . . . . . . . . . . . .  .95 Inch,
Classified Cards
One inch daily . . . . .  17.50 month 
Daily for 6 mouths .. 8.50 month 
3 count lines daily ..$  9,00 month 
Each additional lino 2.00 month
OLD s l a ’TIJEMENT
Moo.so Factory  a t the southern 
tip of Jam es Bay was established 
as fi trading post in 1671.
HARD OLD DAYS
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — M rs. 
M ary Ham lin Reaumc, a mem­
ber of a pioneer Tilbury family, 
m arked h er 98th birthday re­
cently. She recalled the pioneer 
era  when her fam ily made trips 
twice a year by horse and buggy 
to Chatham  to do the necessary 
.shopping.
G ardening and N ursery
5  ATTRACTIVE LOIS AT BANK- 
HEAD. 100x118 ft. $2,300 to $2,500 
Phono I’D 2-7110. 273
ROTO TILLING. PLOUGHING 
nnd sawing wood. Phono PO 2- 
3104. H
ANYONE INTERESTED 
sm all land holdings, from 2 
qcrcs up, good building sites, 
close in. Phono PO 2-3021. 278
AFRICAN VIOLETS, HOUSE- 
IN PLANTS, nnd flower . stands. 
Phono PO 2-8239. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL, 
gravel,' light loam. Hhulo. Ernie 
Rojoin. Phono POT-81!53. , tf
P rop erty  W an ted
Radio Accessories
round Kelowna or W lnfloId.jnATTERlES FOR EVERY T.i’pc 
lu s t,b o  rovciuio producing for transistor, portable radio. Barr
WANTED \ TO PURCHASE -  
inodorntc sized bungalow In or 
at'
M t, .
a few years, Address replies M. 
V. Cummings c/o  Box 219, Kel­
owna. 274
M o rtg ag es  and  
Loans
MONEY 'TO LOAN. TO BUY. 
build. I'cnovnto or refinance,. 
Reoklo Agcnclq.s, 253' Lawrence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-2340. tf
nnd Anderson, 504 B ernard. tf
h th u N h  uiqiOLwr
ro J j* i9  llMilamI Roait






 ̂ rboof ro t aMi
Resorts
e x c e l l e n t  nSHING, ONK 
hour fmm Kelowna. Cabins, 
iHitiiit , on 4 liike.s, Hen.sonablu 
rates and n special iiricq for the 
faiplly or tishermmi who take a 
enhin front Mdiulny, to Friday, 
Phono PO 2-2«9i or TO 2-3216.
, tf
Business O pportunities
WAI^fED’" ' . r " M  
single maft ns nctlvo pnrlncr In 
enterprising business, wRh $1,5(H) 
to $2,000 capUal, GoimI deal for 
right |)itrty. Box 4104 Courier, 
_______  , ' '' ___;'272
‘ To place an ad in thlsi'" 
acrilon, Phono '
' I ' 'ro.2-m$ , i
PHO TO  PRINTS
' A  '
o f N ew s P ictures
 ̂ PUBLISHED IN ^
T h e  D a i ly ' (\ourier
Taken by our iiliologniphcr. It la 
ertsy to gqt souvenir photos of ,the 
time you w ere  in tho news. Send 
Ihcm lo your fi'lends pr put thbm
In I your album,
Lnrge Gloss.V, 6 'i  x 8',i 
Only $1,00
Order at the Ousinosa Of lie#
O kanagan
Investm ents  Lim ited
DAVID F. tVILpAMBON
Okanagan Investm ents Lim­
ited have plonsuro III announc­
ing that M r. Dnvid F, 
Williamson has joined the 
salo.s staff of the firm.
After serving in the R.C.A.F, 
from 1942 to PM5 he attended 
McGill Unlvoraity on jVlontrcnl, 
gladiiatlng in 1949 from Iho 
F.H’iilly of Com m erce, Jiinjoi 
,jng in Ecpnornlcs,
Mr. WHUnmsou has had i 
num ber of years experience 
in the investm ent field, first in 
M ontreal, then In Vaneoiiver. 
Hq has now moved to Kelowna 
to take HI) his present n()polnt 
m eat. I
.... It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
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BEUEVE IT  OR NO T By Ripley
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THE O ID  HOME TO W N By Stanley
Top Canadian Businessman 
Sees Bright 1959 Outlook
VICTORIA (CP>—One of Can-lthe third recession of the post- 
ada's top business men says theiw ar e ra .” And while admittedly 
country’.̂  economic outlook fo r |th u e  w^re one or two cloudy, il 
1959 is bright. Inot dark , spots, “ on the whole
A, C. Ashforth, president of j there is considerable cause for
the Canadian Cham ber of Com 
merce declared tha t " a s  of now 
we are  recovering nicely from
MERRY MENAGERIE
- 2
“1 always spend the  h u n tis f  
season here I**
optimism
Mr. Ashforth. also president of 
the Toronto-Dominion Bank, was 
addressing some 500 delegates to 
the Canadian Gas Association 
convention. I h e  three-day m eet­
ing winds up today.
“ Thl.s should be a year of con­
siderably better than average 
growth, whether we com pare it 
with the last decade or with the 
well-known forecasts of the next 
23 y ears ,” he told the gas dele­
gates, ■
“ Gross national product should 
rise in volume term s by an 
amount not so very far off the 
increese recorded during the 
1935-56 boom. The index of indus­
trial production has a l r e a d y  
leached a record high and still 
further peaks a re  in sight
FEW ER JOBLESS
“ Unemployment by the closing
montha of th is  y ear could bolUcularly if exports were up in KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TMUR8., J17NE U . 1959 PAOlC 11
back very close to the norm al!the second half of the year. — — --------------------— -------ZI ! *!
'T -  ! expected at U»at time ofj There was every indication the num ber one p u iiie  of 1959.1ft steel strike, then 1 think we ta n
j p e r s o n f t l  expenditure on con-j He exi>ected im ports would be!antii;ipftte a substantial IncitM e 
".\nd this m ight well be the ,sum er goods and s m ic e s  — amp. But w hether total exports'ln our export earnings.’* 7 |
first tune iu muny years when;521,000,000,000 item  in Canada—'would hold their own and possl-j*------------------------------------- — ..-
we achieve price stability orjwould be up over the five per hly increase depended on the re- LONDON (CP) — An Anclecan 
something very  like it.” scent rise  it m ade last year. Icovery " ik>w proceedhtg in the v icar in the S treatham  d ^ r ^ t
He said th ere  was every indi-i INVESTMENT RKING American m arket, which after all! Rev A rthur Trutoh entered ’
Fleming’s forecast of a seven- 
per-cent increase in the gross j
national product will come to |an  increase. States continues and accelcrates.lonly cw 'ks 'once 'a  y ca r-sp ec ia liy
pass or even be surpassed, par-* The export-im port picture was as it well may in the absence of lor the contest "
i i-ji tEbT  b I  .A eri  r t, i  ft r ll . rt r r t  t r  a
Ister' And Mr. Ashforth saw capital take.s 60 per cent of everything cake competition in his parish 
ven-investm en t being a t least equal wc sell abroad.” u n d  won first prize. His wife, wiio
irossito la s t year and possibly showing "If the recovery in the Unitedi was unplaced, said: "My husband
HEALTH COLUM N
JO ffHA DHICH ESr I 
KONOtW jN  HIS_ 
B U S IN E S S ,
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B U 00IE 5  T H A T  
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h e r o e s  HOMF FI?OM SCHOOL
sspiNL5^ 
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Educating The Appetite 
Can Be Very Rewarding





Restrictive influence.s of the 
past couple of days lift some­
what now, so you should have 
smoother sailing in most en­
deavors. Some situations which 
have been “ hanging fire” for a 
tim e could also be happily 
solved under present configura­
tions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you are lucky indeed.
According to the star.s, there 
ftre five months within the next 
12 which stand out as better- 
than-exceilcnt for job, business 
and m onetary affairs. These are 
July. October, November, . De­
cem ber and February, Do take 
advantage of all opportunities 
available than to forge ahead, 
since the interm ediate periods do 
no promise much in the way of 
either recognition or gain—and 
you'll have to balance “off” and 
*'6h” periods in order to “ come 
out even,” But you can do it— 
and profitably, too.
July, October and next Ja n ­
uary will be excellent for travel 
and, if you’re single, the year
ahead brings g rea t promise of 
new rom ance and /o r m arriage. 
In this connection, your best 
months will be: August, Sep­
tem ber, la te  October, December, 
next M arch and May.
Generous influences will gov­
ern your domestic and social life 
for most of the year ahead, but 
don’t  counteract these happy 
prospects by losing tem pers wito 
loved ones—especially during 
September and late November. 
U n i q u e  creative enterprises 
launched in mid-December have 
an exceptionally good chance of 
succeeding before the end of 
March.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine mind 
and w ill-have great tenacity in 
the pursuit of goals.
Are you
waistline?
If you are too fat you probably 
eat too much, o r at least you 
eat too much high caloric foods. 
We discussed this and the prob­
able reasons for it in a recent 
column.
Now let’s concentrate on how 
you should eat.
IDEAL WEIGHT
F irst, let’s establish your ideal 
weight. While there can be no 
hard and fast rules because of 
variances in physical build, oc­
cupations, recreation and the 
like, the following is a good rule 
of thumb:
Your best weight w as probably 
what you weighed a t the age of 
25.
Now the problem is to adhere 
to tha t weight despite the obvi­
ous distractions each of us ex­
periences every day.
Simply use common sense to 
educate your appetite. You know 
the foods th a t a re  good for you. 
E a t them  and enjoy them , but 
don’t  eat too m uch of them.
By eating a good breakfast, 
you won’t find yourself so hun­
gry a t lunchtime. And by eating 
oatm eal or cream  of wheat, for 
example, you won’t consume the 
calories you would by eating 
pastry.
You can learn to e a t poached 
eggs instead of fried eggs
If you have a cocktail before
lunch or supper, omit dessert. 
EAT FRUIT. NOT CAKE
If you like straw berries for 
dessert, choose a bowl of fresh 
one instead of eating them  as 
straw berry shortcake.
If you like chicken—and who 
doesn’t?—choose broiled chicken 
instead of fried chicken or chick­
en a la king.
These are only a few suggest­
ions. Your own doctor can give 
you countless others.
Learn to substitute low-caloric 
foods for the high-calorie variety. 
It won’t  be long before you will 
find it perfectly natural to select 
them . What’s m ore, you will pre­
fer them.
WHAT IT  MEANS
An educated appetite m erely 
means th ta t you practice good 
food habits, you tra in  your diet.
I t  does not mean th a t you 
necessarily have to give up your 
practice of eating a snack before 
bedtime. It does mean th a t the 
calorie content of this food m ust 
be deducted from  your other 
meals.
Weigh yourself once a week. 
I think you will find this helps 
keep you calorie-conscious.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mrs. L. B .: Can stotnach ul­
cers cause loose stools? '
Answer: Yes, stomach ulcers 
do Occasionally cause loose bow­
els. The stom ach ulcer is often 
associated with an irritable colon 
.which results in  the loose bowels.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
OWN MOTHER’S DAY
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. iC P)— 
For the Franklin  family M other’s 
Day is m arked June 14 instead of 
the usuaT second Sunday in May. 
Three children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Franklin \vcrc all born 
June 14. They are Jackie, 5; 
June, 4; a n d , Patricia, .3, The 
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D A ILY  C R Y P T O Q U O tE  -  Here’s ho^ to work It i
p i :  A .^ 'a . \ ' r  
D'N G I ’ i ;  L L O w  ,
ids lor another, In
Is I. Q
letter Miiiply atan h  tlil.s'sample A la used 
10 the thiee L » , for Uhi t>vo O'«, etc Single lettorB/n|Kixtrnphlca, 
hei length apd lo im aiion ot the woi'ds are nH .hints. Each day the 
lodit letters are illfferent. •
J P X ,A Z. S Kl f
K I* M '(, (• .1 '■ 1* i>
P K 1. - I' .W \ ‘ \V F X ,
enU y'a f i , .o .  giut.n:
.m ; h k u v ,%
, D W W Q F W M .(i , J  W
X K J..'/, W K,: O P K P M 1. .
A MAN Ma k ICS no  n o ise  OVER A
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




V 9 8 7 2  
^ K 8 6 3
WF>ST EAST
A K 108  4 Q 7 4 2
V K 6 4  V 3
4 J 7 4 2  4 Q 1 0 S
A A 9 3  J |^ J10876
SOUTH 
▲ J 9 6 3  
V A Q J1 0 5  
4 A 9  
4 iK 4
The bidding:
South "West North East
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pais
Opening le a d -fo u r  of hearts. 
The question of when to draw 
trum ps and when not to is a sub­
ject entitled to close study. Every 
time declarer plays a suit con­
trac t he is faced with this re­
curring problem, and it m ust hot 
bo forgotten tha t the g reat m a­
jority of contracts end up In a 
suit. ^
Unfortunately, there is no all- 
cncompnssing rule th a t can be 
effectively applied to the variety 
of situations the declarer In n 
.suit contract m ay meet. Each 
hand is dealt with according to 
the spocinl factors involved,
The declarer m erely tries to 
use his trum ps to the greatest ad­
vantage and, in doing so, con­
siders the overall plan of the play 
of the hand ra th e r than just the 
problem of how to deal with the 
tnim p suit itself,
West elected to open a trump 
hoping ho might reduce dummy’s 
ruffing |X)wer. D eclarer won in 
dummy with the nine and prompt­
ly returned a trum p expecting to 
trap East'.s king. But E ast show­
ed out and South had to abandon 
h|.s Intention to flnosso,
He won with the ace and shift­
ed his attention to spades, When 
he played the ace and another 
spade. West took tli6 ten, cashed 
the king of hearts, and returned 
the, king of spades, forcing duin- 
niy to use Us last trum p. 
Declarer still had to lose a 
spade and a club went down 
one. He had lost the hand be­
cause he played trum ps prem a­
turely.
As Charlie Chan’ would sayj 
•'One iidc lend trum ps, ,oilier 
side lend ,tin im ps—- somi'body 
ciiu'.y.” In thl.s ca.sc, It wh.sn't 
West,
South had an easy, hand to 
pin,V, Ills possible losers were a 
spade, a heart, and a ,club. But 
the statem ent that there js only 
one B|»n^e loiier presupposes that 
d e c ta rir  will not denude ilumpiy 
of the li-umps necesshfy' to ruff 
out two siuules, '
Utmn winning the, nine i of 
henrt.i South shniiM Ipnd the »ce
and another spade. No lie of the 
cards can then prevent him  from 
ruffing two spades in dummy 
with the 8-7 of trum ps. If E ast 
should be able to overruff dum­
my, the trum p loser will disap­
pear.
Drink energizing




P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
Boyd
DRIVE-IN
T O N IG H T
DOUBLE BILL
Adult Entertainm ent 
G reat Drarnn
"H e le n  M organ  
S to ry "
with Paul Newman,
, Ann Blyth
-  ALSO -
iSuper Weslorn
"F o rt D obbs"






IHATiS MY HANDLE-ON 
i r e  CAW?. H(X>SE CHANCE, 
FARMSUW.IES, NOnCETHE 
, SMALL L£TTERlNi5 UNDDt.
f 2 )-JsCA
1 d o n t THINK I'll 
BE NCEDINS ANY 
TRACTDRSONm'S 
TRIR MWCHANCE-
WONYEENEEOIMS-tA'If ^  
'rt?uVE (TOT A W<34 M N M O ft  
HUMOR, l it t l e  l a d y  W « R I  
(JOIN'TO SET AL0N3 OUST ' 
RNBUCANSeETHATl
ATTAIOV. B00a\-90CW.' YDU'RE OOiNS 
FWEi...>«)U'RE INTMf ffltOOrt/ OWT 
, KilP COAMNO... A LITUE /WORE TO 
,Tili
C?UIN N  ASPirrSlCXM), EVEKnWNS 
1 )  60ES WR0N5 AaAlN.„T0O H\SH!.„TD0 
FAST'...T00FART0’n(E KI5HT1. . .  5UT ' 
BOOW-BOOM 6CTS NO WAVE-OFF...
HE HASNT TVE FUEL FOR ANOTHER TRV'
' U b a n w h j l b . . .  \ THIS IS THE SAFEST
IP L A C S  A T  T H S H C M S H T j 
THE'y"RE LCJOklNS EVERV«- ^  
W E R E ^
BUT l,\l NOTACCavtPLtSHlMS 
MUCH BY H1P1NS..X SHOULD TRV' 
TO SET INSIPB WHILE M O S T  
O P  THE A1ARTI4N CREW ARE 
OLTfSIOE.,. THAT LOOKS UKS A 








AS A  \NOLF 
THIS 
MORNING
m u H E A TE  M Y  
PRETTY l it t l e  
BOU<?UET
I L
H-M. MY RUGS ARE, 
CETTIN’ MIGHTY  
THIN ON A L L T H ’ 
CORNERS.LATELY,.
r
.,-A N ’ BETCHAIJ  




« o  * ®
O L,
QK..BlLLY,„FOR MARKING  
ON THE WALL.YOU CAN COME 
OUT OF THE CORNER NOW~.
V
_  AN’ SPEND THE RESTOF  
YOUR 15 MINUTES STANDIN' , 







IVcwidKlgtita Hftorva*! OITTIN' 
AWAV 
FROM
600rY ...\V H Y  PO 
YOU HAVE T O  BE 
SO STUBSOKNT
0 , ^ . 0  
"G>\1 ...w
r
‘’0 ''A S  IN DU,\\3,*U''a 5  IN
UNREAGONABLE...
' J
5 ”G"AG IN 0?A3B>; In'AGi in INBITI 




(  THE LOCAL 
'  RANCHERS HAVE
PONATBP A FINE BUNCH OF STEERS
TO harrisan and his s e m
RANCH, WILDWOOD'
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'P?n x :T4KP ITE4SY;
JUNIOR,,, I'LL 
LET 5DUlN.„^
M il W r  STt?PT)Ml  ̂JUNIOR
ll'lff” '!''11 c o m  BACK HERB,,, 
IT DOWN/
I* m
DRANPMA, MAY98 YPtfO BETTER 
ANSWER THE DOORMUL,,, ITLL 
BE THK.PBLIVPRYMAN FROM 
SCHULTZ'S BUTCHPR SHOP ,. 




FUR, FIN  A N D  CAM PFIRE
By JACK SOBDS
t o  G c r  l*ifO SA*AU O P^^IG S
y o o a  SPWWIMS O U tF lt, PULL -THE UWE .
TME BOP LIKE A BOW. 





AU. OPfMB P<«e ■
■ f:AMILVANP/MWy5ALT 
' -  WATBR FISM H ^ e  y g f
. 5M A R P t e e t h . TO PRO
.. T E C r >t>OR LUBB« FROM 
•  B IT E -O FFS"a t t a c h  A  
FIHE WIRE ABOWTJOUR 
IH CH £S, U>M<5 TO THE 
HOOK.
tALT WATER IS? FIffMiHQ TACKLES?
AFTER FACHî -
*■ iMa^WALLOFvOOREOUIP^HC 
THOtSoSHL/ IH FRESH WATER
KILLS W IFE. SELF
FARMINGDALE. N .J. T A P )- 
A b itter young m an kissed his 
m other goodbye Wednesday and 
prom ised her he would mend 
things with his IS-year-old es­
tranged wife. A few hours later 
he killed his wife and committed 
suicide. Police said Diane Daugh- 
ton Nagle had told her husband, 
Edw ard, 21, th a t she was in love 
with another m an.
MISTOOK WARNING
PIGGOT, Ark. (AP) — Mrs. 
Homer Hanks, 57. walked into the 
l l)ath of a speeding freight train 
.and  was killed Wednesday after 
apparently  mistaking a  warning 
for a friendly greeting. Depot 
agent Norman H arris said he 
tried  to warn the partly-deaf 
woman but she just smiled at 
him  and walked In front of the 
train .
•  MI DM ruiOMi (ixstcua. M.
Libera! Attempts To Debate 
CBC Resignations In Vain
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Liberals have tried  vainly In 
th e  House of Commons to draw  
the  government into debate ’on 
charges of political interference 
w ith the CBC.
The charges were m ade by  a 
num ber of top production person­
nel of the publicly-ow n^ corpor­
ation’s talks and public affairs 
departm ent as they resigned in 
protest.
P au l M artin (L—Essex E ast) 
s tarted  the discussion in the 
House by asking P rim e M inister 
D lefenbaker w h e t h e r  Allister 
'G fosart, national director of the 
Progressive Conservative party , 
had  rpoistered a complaint with 
th e  CBC about political commen­
ta ries.
M r. Diefenbaker said the CBC 
h ad  its board of directors and 
" any such questions should be d l 
rec ted  to the proper source.
OPPOSES INTERFERENCE
Liberal Leader' Pearson then 
asked what steps the government 
w as taking to “ remove the pres­
en t th rea t to the effevtive exist­
ence of the CBC.”
The prim e m inister said the 
form er Liberal govvernm ent and 
the Progressive Conservative ad­
m inistration had always taken a 
strong stand against any inter- 
ftTence with the CBC and " I  
think that is the complete an­
sw er.”
The .mass resignations Tuesday 
and today followed cancellation 
of the three-m inute radio series 
on House of Commons business 
called Preview  Commentary.
^ m e  of them  said the adm in­
istration  had “ bartered  away the 
Integrity of national broadcast­
ing” by the decision which 
threatened the production of all 
opinion program s. They blam ed 
, th e  situation on CBC adm inlsfra- 
tion weakness a t Ottawa which 
they  said has existed since A. D. 
Dunton resigned as president a 
y e a r ago.
DENIES CHARGE
F rank  Peers, supervisor for 
TV and radio talks departm ents, 
charged th a t CBC acting presi­
den t E rnest L. Bushnell can- 
1 celled the program  because he 
Kad given Into “ political interfer- 
cncc.**
•Mr. Bushnell blamed the Inci- 
dpnt on a m isunderstanding in 
th e  minds of the program  men 
and denied political Interference 
'O ther develapments today in 
th e  biggest upheaval in CBC his­
tory:
• 'T h e  Commons broadcasting 
com m ittee decided to Investigate 
the resignations, starting  next 
Tuesday, and all but one mem 
b e t  supported n motion tha t three 
senior employees who have re 
signed be invited to njipenr. Com 
ipittcc chairm an G. E rnest Hal- 
penny (PC—London) said ‘ CBC 
m anagem ent also should appear 
and the com m ittee agreed,
Jim  Taylor, a talks producer in 
Ottawa, re-signed today, bringing 
to  32 the number of resignations! 
In Toronto, Ottawa and Mont- 
rca l. __________  '
W orld's Big
Firms Join
PITTSBUnCH (AP) — tw o  of! 
the  world's largest industrial or- 
(tnntzations. Aluminum Company| 
Of America and B ritain 's Im per­
ia l Chemical Industries, Ltd., 
have Joined forces to expand tlie 
wf)rld m ark e t for aluminum. ( 
Bubjcct to British treasu ry  ni>- 
nrovni, A l c o a  and Im perial! 
Chemical Jadustrics plan to es­
tablish a new aluminum fabrl- 
eating concern. Im perial Alumi­
num  Co Ltd. ICI would hold 511 
p er cent and Alcdh a 40 p er cent! 
ititcrest In the now firm, 
y Alcoa, the world's largest pro- 
nuccr of p tlm ary  alum inum  and 
xvi^ught aluminum products, and 
ICI, one of the largest Industrial 
organUations in the Common- 
wealth, exiiect Im perial AUiml 
num  to begin operations %  Aug, 
1. ' ' , .
Im perial Aluminum then would 
Dporate IC l'a expanded nnd mod- 
cridscd niumtnum rolling mill 
"iand extnislon plant n ear Swan- 
*eiV South Wales,
'previously Alcoa , has.- mod© 
largo ,,U\voslments In South  
America,, Japan. Mexico, tho Do- 
f :nj|nka and Central
|(' Anfifrlca to broaden ita foreign 
manutSCtiirlng and marketing
T h e  CBC announced In Toronto 
it had not decided whether to 
cancel any radio or television 
program s affected by the resig­
nations. Personnel involved had 
handled organizing for 14 hours 
of radio program m ing each week 
and 7 Li hours of television, all 
involving com m entary or opinion 
program s. i
During the Commons discus­
sion, Speaker Roland Mlchener 
rejected a motion by Mr. P ea r­
son seeking a  special Commons 
debate on the situation.
ATTACKED BY DOG
NEW YORK (AP) — Florence 
Leader. 57, was severely Injured 
Wednesday when a 170 - pound 
G reat Dane attacked her in the 
kitchen of her home. The vic­
tim ’s condition was listed as 
critical. She was bitten on the 
abdomen, legs and arm s. The 
dog was destroyed by police.
MEETING HALTS WORK
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A n  “ed­
ucational” meeting of the Inter­
national Longshoremen's a n d  
W arehousemen’s Union left 28 
cargo vessels idle for 11 hours 
Wednesday. I t  was reported the 
meeting was called to  bring 3,500 
m em bers up to  date on contract 
negotiations. A spokesman said 
the meeting was called for edu­
cational purposes, as permitted 
under the union contract.
c ra ts , intellectuals, students and 
workers of all political leanings.” 
■rhey invited i n t e l l e c t u a l s  
a n d  dem ocratic organizations 
throughout the world to join In 
the ir protest.
SOUGHT WORK
ROME (Reuters) — An un­
employed laborer, who crashed 
through a police cordon and 
rushed a t F r e n c h  President 
Charles de Gaulle’s car as he 
arrived  here Wednesday night, 
was released by police today. 
L aborer Gustavo Gualtieri, 39, 
wanted to  deliver a petition to 
de Gaulle asking for work. De 
Gaulle Is on a five-day sta te  visit 
to  Italy .
p r o t e s t  s e g r e g a t io n
LEICESTER. England (R eut­
ers) — More than 50 Leicester 
U niversity s t u d e n t s  m arched 
through the centre of town Wed­
nesday to  protest a color b a r  a t 




QUEBEC (CP)—Prince Philip 
told photographers covering the 
Royal T our th a t he has no ob­
jection to them  doing a job but 
he objects to what he described 




LONDON (Reuters) — Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd says he 
still hopes th a t some East-West 
agreem ent will em erge from the




OTTAWA (CP) — Davidson 
Dunton, form er chairm an of the] 
CBC board of governors, says “ if 
the board of directors of CBC 
do not put Preview Commentary 
back on the a ir  they a re  selling 
out the principle of national 
broadcasting in Canada.”
M r. Dunton, now president of 
Carleton University here, m ade 
the com m ent on the resignation 
of 32 CBC employees following 
replacem ent of the radio pro­
gram .
Mr. Dunton left the CBC board 
last Ju ly , a few months before 
it was dissolved and replaced by 
a new board of directors.
CRASH KILLS 12
POZA RICA. Mexico (AP)—A 
crowded passenger bus and a 
truck collided T u e s d a y  night 
near this Veracruz state oil town. 
Twelve persons were killed and 
27 injured.
FEARS BURGLARS 
LONDON (Reuters) — A 23.7- 
ca ra t diamond ring owned by 
M rs. Susan Wilding, wife of B rit 
ish actor M ichael Wilding, was 
sold a t auction Wednesday for 
£56,000. Because of her fear of 
burglars, she also sold other 
jewelry which brought in  £13,- 
290.
CRUSHED BY MISSILE
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo. 
(AP)—M aster Sgt. George Her- 
trich, 50, was fatally  crushed 
Wednesday by a 5,000 - pound 
Nike - Hercules missle which 
slipped from hoisting equipment.
RED LEADS UNIONS
EASTBOURNE. England (CP) 
F rank  Foulkcs, a Communist, 
W ednesday w as e 1 e c -t e d  un­
opposed as president of the Con 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions. The confed­
eration is m ade up of 40 unions 
and negotiates for more than 
3,000,000 w o r k e r s .  Foukes is 
president of the Electrical Trades 
Union.
U.S. JOINS AGREEMENT 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
The United States W ednesday 
signed an  international agree­
m ent for the duty-free im port of 
books, a r t  works, museum ex­
hibits and other cultural Items. 
Thirty-one countries have become 
parties to the agreement, spom 
sored by the United Nations.
The Prince e x p re s s ^  his per­
sonal feelings during a reception 
aboard the Britannia for news­
paper men and photographers 
on the Royal Tour.
He had an unusually good-na­
tured bantering exchange with 
the press party  and laughingly 
told the photographers he hardly 
knew them when they w eren 't b ^  
hind their cam eras.
Then turning serious for a mo­
m ent, he said he has no objec­
tion to any photographer doing a 
job but he had been “bloody 
nasty with photographers tha t 
poke a long lens through a key­
hole and intrude on m y pri­
vacy.”
The Queen chatted with re ­
porters and some of them  men­
tioned newspaper and magazine 
articles dealing with criticism s of 
the Royal Tour. The Queen said 
she is aw are of the articles but 
feels the press Is free to  write 
what it pleases.
recessed foreign m inisters' con­
ference in Geneva.
I do not regard  the confer­
ence In aiiy sense as having bro­
ken down,”  Lloyd said In a re­
port to the House of Commons, 
“We go back to rsum e our ef­
forts to negotiate some agree­
m ent."
"F ailu re  to  reach agreem ent 
so fare Is disappoinUng, but 1 in­
tend to go on trying to the best 
of m y ability '
D E E P  FREEZE
Selsmographic m easurem ents 
in 1958 revealed some ice in the 
Antarctic reaches down 14,000 
feet.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The tem perature under the 
lights a t Yankee Stadium in New 
York was 103 degrees when Joey 
Maxim retained his world light- 
heavyweight title by winning a 
technical knockout over Sugar 
Ray Robinson in the 14th round, 
seven years ago tonight. The heat 
forced retirem ent of Referee 
Ruby Goldstein after the 10th 
round and for the first tim e in 
the history of title fights a sub­
stitute referee, Ray Miller, took 
over.
M uir Calls 
Rate 
Big Mistake
OTTAWA (C P )-Ja m e s  Muir, 
president of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, claim s the six-per-cent 
in terest ceiling on bank loans is 
a “ g reat m istake."
He told the S e n a t e  finance
com m ittee ih a t « "s ta te  of ab ­
surdity”  would be reached if the 
ra te  on government treasury  
bU’s goes to  six p er cen t o r more.
In  this case, th ere  would be no 
point in  a  b a i^  risking a  loan a t 
six per cent while it  could pu t the 
money into treasu ry  bills end 
earn  six p er cent o r  more.
Thus, M r. M uir added, there 
should be no lim it on the bank 
in terest ra te . He described the 
ceiling as a "s tra itjacket.”
L ast week the treasury  bill 
ra te  was 5.47 p er cent.
Both M r. Muir and J . Douglas 
Gibson, general m anager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, said the 
government should restric t fed­
e ra l spending to help overcome 
the fea r of inflation.
Senator T hom as C rerar (L — 
M a n i t o b a )  said  government 
spending has increased “ alarm ­
ingly” and that " i t  will pull us 
down into the m orass if we don't 
check it."
In his brief to the committee, 
which is studying the th reat of 
inflation in Canada, Mr. Muir 
said a federal deficit which in­
volves a perm anent rise in spend­
ing “ makes inflation more diffi­
cu lt to control.”
LONG-LOST RING
SHAWVILLE, Que. (C P )-M rs. 
Adam Hodgins, 81, recovered a 
wedding ring she lost in her gar­
den 47 years ago. Now a widow, 
she had since moved to a new 
home. But the ring was found by 





OTTAWA (CP) — Commons 
m em bers from  Alberta an d  B rit­
ish Columbia urge th a t  federal 
penitentiaries be built In the ir 
constituencies.
During discussion of Justice de­
partm ent spending estim ates, E l­
don WooUams ( r c —Bow River) 
and M urray M cFarlane (PC— 
Kootenay E ast) said  th is  would 
help the  econonay of th e ir  con­
stituencies.
M r. WoolUams said  th a t In 
Drum heller, Alta., about 500 per- 
ysons have been left Idle by the 
closing of two coal m ines and ho 
urged th a t an  institution be lo­
cated there.
Mr. M cFarlane asked for one 
for the Fcrnie area of B.C., say­
ing it is well suited a s  a  peni­
tentiary  location.
Justice M inister Fulton  prom ­
ised consideration of both re­
quests. He said he expects to  re­
ceive a report shorUy from  a 
com m ittee studying j^ s p e c U v o  
now sites.
The shire hall a t L ancaster 
Castle in Lancashire, w here 
witches were tried in 1612, is stlU 
used as a courtroom.
OLD TRINIDAD
Trinidad in the West Indies was 
colonized by the Spaniards in 
1532 and ceded to Britain in 1802.
Gaglardi Admits Toll Bridge 
Authority Head An American
VANCOUVER (CP) — High-| M r. Gaglardi says it is  not 
ways M inister Gaglardi says the unusual for tem porary employees 
acting superintendent of m ainte- to be retained for four years
SEVENTH VICTIM DIES
DETROIT (AP) — F ire  which 
raced  through a D etroit home 
June 14 has claim ed its seventh 
young victim . N athan Crowell, 
10, died Wednesday of burns. He 
was one of eight Crowell children 
in the house. A girl, 11, escaped 
with m inor burns after jumping 
from a window.
PROTEST ARRESTS
PARIS (R euters)—French lit­
era ry  figures, including Albert 
Camus and Jean-Paul Sartre, 
Wednesday published a com­
munique expressing regret a t  
[“recent arrests  of Spanish demo-
nance of toll bridge and tunnels 
in  B.C. is an  American citizen.
The statem ent that P a il A. Ton- 
devoid is not a Canadian was 
m ade la s t week by George Fin- 
layson when he resigned as pa­
tro l sergeant on Lions Gate 
Bridge across Vancouver harbor. 
He m ade charges of patronage 
in the highways departm ent. Mr. 
G aglardi denied the charges 
then.
M r. Gaglardi says M r. Tonde- 
vold is a tem porary employee 
who has been with the depart­
m ent for four years.
P erm anen t employees m ust be 
h ired  through the Civil Service 
Commission. Only Canadian citi­
zens or British subjects a re  hired 
and they m ust swear allegiance 
to the (3ueen.
particularly  in the highways and 
forestry departm ents.
He said in an  interview th a t 
M r. Tondevold is only acting su­
perintendent because it  has not 
been decided whether it will be 
a perm anent job.
If it was decided to m ake the 
post perm anent, the civil service 
commission would handle the h ir­
ing and the job would be posted.
In an interview here M r. 'Ton- 
devoid said he is an American 
citizen who cam e to Canada as 
a landed im m igrant about four 
years ago. He had been “ in and 
out” of B.C. for several years 
before th a t with private construc­
tion companies.
M r. Gaglardi says reg ional'en ­
gineer Dudley Godfrey first hired 
M r. Tondevold as a  construction 
supertintendent.
V A C A T I O N  T IM E  
C L O T H E S
... for th e  w h o le  fa m ily
Men and Women, Boys and Girls. . .  Have fun in the sun — with holiday clothes  ̂  ̂^
and footwear from Meiklc’s.
....................... .......... -......-
LADIES' WEAR DEPT.
LOVELY SWIM SLITS by Jantzen of Imported prints, ginghams, Jersey and 
Vclvalure. Beautiful color? and styles to choase from. Sizes 10 to 20—
Priced .................................................................. ........................ 9.95 lo 22.95 B
‘‘PEDIGREE” SWIM SUITS — Lovely colors and styles. CHILDREN’S BATHING SUITS (Mezzanine Floor)
Priced at ................. ............. ................. . 7.95 lo 16.95 By “Jantzen’V and ‘‘Catalina”. A lovely range of colors
r-Anc 1 'fc a 1 CA and styles for "Teens”,“ Girls” and Children. Priced at—
TERRY BEACH COATS — Half nnd lengths— TRUNKS—for small boys. 2 to 8 years— _
4 95 lo 8 95
BEACH TOWELS — gay colors and patterns —
COMPLETE STOCKS — Pedal Pushcr.s, Jamaica 1.49 lo 4.95
Shorts, shorts, slim Jims, .slacks, "T" Shirts, Blouses, BEACH AND POOL‘‘TERRY PONCHO’S — Gay and
Sets, etc. useful ................... ...................1.... 3.95 and 4.95
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
SWIM TRUNKS — by “ Jantzen” — now colors, new , LIGHt“ t” STRAP FLA'ITIES — O*?
styles in Boxer Trunks and clasticized styles — 28 to 46 Cushioned sole, pair  ..................... ....... . # J
"V  ............................. . ...........  3.95 to 7.95 pamOUS“ toga” CASUAÎ S, WEDGIES, ”T”
BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS — In "Skin-Titc” and Boxer STRAP, HALTER STRAP PATTERNS ~  • I A  QC
styles — a wide range of patterns nnd colors-- 6 to 16 sizes to m .  A.A.A. Priced at. pair.............. I U * 7  J
years, at ............. ............ ..... ........ . 1.69 lo 3.95 ^  -
MEN-S SHORTS -  tor B.»ch, g»rdc« or str«. S S ,
COMPLETE STOCKS — Casual slacks, sports shirts, > KEDETrES FOR MEN — for casual summer comfort— 
‘‘T”-shlrls, sun-tan slacks, straw hats, summer caps, etc. ..... ...;.... ......... .............. ............... **P
CASUAL Summer SIIOF̂ S — for holiday wear CUSHION TRED SPORTS\SIIOES for men, glove up-
Shoes so Light and Gay — new high Wedgies in white pcrsl tic ami loafer styles, dissert boots, etc.—
and straw colors,........ ............. ................ 5.95 lo 8.95 pair.............. .............. ........ ...... 7.95 lo 10.95
at Bennett s
$ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
Stock Must Go
O ur Fiscal Y e ar ends July 3 1 s t and th is  surplus stock m u st be  
cleared from  our stores and w arehouses before  th a t da te .
MANY NOT ADVERTISED SPECIALS ALSO AVAILABLE
2 9 7  B e rn a rd  A v e . PO 2-2143
A P P L IA N C E S  -  F U R N IT U R E  -  
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
9  cu. f t .  RCA WHIRLPOOL
This gleaming refrigerator has large, cross the top freezer, 
butter keeper and egg racks. Reg. 279.00. To Clear...........
1 0  cu, f t .  W ES7INGH0USE
Ideal family refrigerator with full width crisper, across the 
top freezer, ample bottle storage and egg rack. Reg. 329.95. 
To Clear..................................................................... .
9  cu. f t .  A D M IR A L
Super deluxe interior. Adjustable rack in door, flush to the 
wall mounting, crisper, butter and cheese compartments. 
Reg. 299.95. To Clear .................................................. -
R A N G E S
H A R D W A R E
$ 19 9 . 9 5
$ 2 5 8 8 *
$248**
3 6 "  FAWCETT GAS RANGE C  O  J L  O  O  S
This gas range has large oven and is complete with clock ^  V  
and thermo-element. Reg. 349.95. To Clear....................
3 0 "  F A W C E H  GAS RANGE . C O O O
Ideal for any kitchen. Has large oven and complete with Zp ^
Thermo element mid clock. Reg. 299.95. To Clear.....-  M m  M m
3 0 "  WESTINGHOUSE 0  > ;
This “Speed” Electric fully automatic range. Has all con- ^  t  
trols out of steam zone. Reg. 299.95. To Clear.............. M m  M m  m
2 4 "  WESTINGHOUSE
Save $40 on this electric range which has large oven and C  *1 Q  R
Comes complete with automatic oven control. Reg. 209.95. ^  I ^ J
To Clear................................  .................................... -
RADIO and TELEVISION
A D M IR A L Stereophonic HI-FI
Complete with Hi-Fi Stereophonic speaker — this hand­
some cabinet must be seen to be appreciated. Reg. 309.95. 
To Clear ..... ................... -  ..............-
2 1 "  RCA VICTOR T V
This walnut console 21" Television will add charm and 
beauty to any living room. Now only..... ..... ..... .......... .
F U R N IT U R E
$248**
$ 2 8 9 9 5
T
ARMLESS LOUNGE
A wonderful buy! This armltsss lounge is covered in top quality
frieze. Only ......... .........  .......................................... .....  *
2 f c e \  SECTIONAL SUITI^ C i  Q  O  O S
This 2-pcc. Foam Rubî cr Sectional Suite is n real bargain ^ 1  
nt only ..................... .......... ......  ............ . ....... . . .
2 f c e .  CHESTERFIftD SMITE C i n O  O S
This deluxe Hammtind chestcrfielt) suite Is covered with top ^  |  W  W  7
qualif' frlczci Save $ 100. Reg. 299.95. To Clear   :.... ■
NOTE; In many cases there Is ONE ONLY of the bargains listed above. So to 
avoid disappointment - -  Shop Early!
r
KELOWNA — VERNON — PENTICTON — WESTBANK — KAMIX)OP9)
t
